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SNOW, SLEET AND COLD
ALONG BATTLE UNES

Pneumonia and Rheumatism Are, 
Said to Be Claiming Many J 

Victims.

HOLIGS WHOM%

FLANDERS
& * o Shatter ihe Power of Austria

•ISH NAVY DEFEATED IN BLACK SEA
SHARE IN Ronight 4

Spool»! Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
Tbs Toronto World.

LONDON, Nov. IS.—Snow, elect and 
cold now prevail along the battle line 
:n the western part of Belgium. Pneu
monia and rheumatism are said to be 
cl-tming as many, if not more, victims 
thin rifle bullets and ■ shrapnel. This 
is said to be specially true of the Ger
mans, but the sufferings and conse
quent * disablement are equally as 
heavy among the French-Britlsh* 
troops.

PARTY FIGHTS,!ries
t

>•30 to 10 e’eleelt, 
elhrory tomorrow. H*

list.
Social Democrtite Oppose En

try of Trades Council Into 
Civic Politics. j

McTaggart’s Vote 
! Tie at Board of 
Education. '

RECT TO DEPART^. 
>ELAIDE 6100.
d Granulated Su».bag. Per ibag..™^
our, Î4 bag ......... w
-urrants. 3 lbs...* <g 

Raisins.

m
m iTTERVP

IS DEFEATED 
IN BUCK SU

j

GLASGOW MUST FINISH
REPAIRS WITHIN WEEK BAD SPLIT THREATENEDTILL END OF YEAR8 Pack-

a.
d Peel, orange, lemon. «
r lb................ .............,17 -
Sugar. 7H lbs... jM 
s Powder. •* tins As 
lasses. 2-lb. tin. 
d Icings, assorted. *

GEIMeeting Called for Next Wed
nesday to Decide Point 

at Issue.

q is Beneath Dignity of 
; Board, Said Trustee 

Brown.

:Brazilian Government Allows 
British Cruiser to Enter 

Drydock.
■
. Canadian Frees Despatch.

RIO JANEIRO. Brazil, Nov. 1» 
British cruiser Glasgow, which arrived 
here Nov. 17 to repair the damages 
sustained In the naval battle offi the 
Chilean coast Nov. 1 has obtained per
mission from the Brazilian Government 

,y in proposing the exclu- to enter drydock and to receive the
most urgent rep«-rs. The repairs must 

. . ,, t be completed witnin seven days and
school work said he sim- a$ the expiration of that time the vee- 
to include Toronto firms. Sel will immediately sail for the high 

Wf not a matter of religion but of seas.
The Glasgow ban five holes in her 

hull made by shells in the battle and 
tour sailors were wounded.

With a CrashAbout to Goeben Was Set on Fire 
Breslau Escaped in 

the Fog.

t£f8,.a"8°rted- **- . ■»A communication from the 
layers’ union to the effect 
would support any labor

the casting vote of Chairman 
ggart the board of education de
tect night to exclude sepectote 
supporters «from public school

brick-
.i that they

. . man who
might enter the field with the endor- 
saUon of the Trades and Labor Coun- 
cU as a candidate for election 
municipal office on account of the 
cellent work done for the labor 
by Controller Simpson during the past 
year, gave rise to a very lengthy dis
cussion on the matter of political 
action by organized labor at the

*• Package 
ce. Per tin ...
Butter, lb...........

Riders of Pork, leani 
? lbs. each. Per lb. .1*
Figs. 4 lbs...........
non. Per tin ... *3
Rice. 5 lbs. 
ioca. 3)4 lbe. .... ^ 
omatoee. 8 tins.. Jg ■ 
Peas. 3 tins 
:es. 8 pkgs.
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IS FRONTSTWO EN

One Will Guard Carpathians, 
While Other Strikes at 

Cracow.

i McKa
of separate school. supporters FIGHTING IN FLANDERSto »

ex-

* •.. .25 r !
; Allies More Than Holding 

•z Their Own in France 
and Belgium.

ns.ee Jackson said that Dr. Mo
by this general resolution was 

ig to get out of his recent vote 
a contract to go to a separate 
ol firm. It war a mere loophole.
Ustee Yokes said the resolution 
h be a popular one to vote for, 
it was not good business.
■ustee Hodgson said be was in, 
set accord with It ,
ustee Brown said the motion was 
sth the dignity of toe board, which 
lid be too large to do such a small

ustee i'airbairn said It was the 
l ridiculous motion which had ever 
» before the board.
; Noble declared it good business.
m VOte«^1i. be written by a person of German birth
t i” sympathy with the British cause.

and chajr* The writer stated that there was a
iF-Brown. Voles, Fatrbairn, tTSfe bVr^lr^
™ o>,hxx/ orwi __a perty b> oiow.ng up the big railroad
ustee Hous on had just'beoiS-tsall- ^ppro,^ch1"^ **® ^ daE"
way from the meeting or the mo- |5J*"*UJ)** —a* t?*4
would hava been lost * Germans li\e in and around St.
ie motion is only effective until „and ■** date men"
ntber 31. tipned when It was proposed to per-
ustee Steele gave notice of mo- p"Ta*0 ^ deed" . ' 
that a report be made to the 11 been noted the past ten days 

i if there arc any enemies of the I ,hat *w>UPz of able-bodied men have
: in the emniov <-f the board. I been rounded up In the city, end they

Uft.have the ^me excuse. "They came
;'Tfllled tiTmenhave'nofSen'’ d?-'

.... ms meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Council 
last night.

It was

• • i«
CELONA TEA, 62c. -

elona Tea of uniform 
n* flav°r. black or 

2)4 lba ....

REVEALS GERMAN PLOT
TO BLOW UP BRIDGES

■pens! ptwn j^prrtsbtM Cable to

PBTROGRAD, Nov. 1».—With a 
force of 1,609,000 men formed in two 
fronts, one guarding against any re
inforcements attacking thru the Snow- 
covered Carpathian Mountain passes, 
while the other strikes hard at Cra
cow, the Russian army is about to 
swing around with a Crash which may 
shatter the power at Austria and Ger
many in Austrian Poland.' The Rus
sians are within 25 Stiles of Cracow, 
the laefstronghold of the Teuton al
lies on the' Russian frontier, and de
spite the German feint at Warsaw and 
the stubborSa 
ans, the coltta 
army continue 
sault on the f 
of the enemy 
resses.

The Geruu

4announced unofficially that 
the Social Democratic party had al
ready nominated their ticket lor the 
coining municipal elections. Fred 
riancruit, vice-pi esideut oi the Domiu- 
tOIi^raQes ’-“"Fiess, Has been nouii- 
nateu to run vv,.n Controner names 
Simpson tor tne office ot controller., 
it was furtner announced tnat ueie- 
gate josepn vnobous uau been request-
wUara t 8ettt “ NWman in
ward six. ta tne course ot me dta-

oîrfWaa 8u6*ec>-ed that the 
t inues and tmoor wuncu should no
minate uuu support ns own cmiuiaates 
wituout regain tor tnose nommateu oy 
ponucai parues, but uns Was violent
ly opposeu by the memoers of the tio- 
ciai-A/euxOcracic party.

Would Make a Split,
Delegate i uiia^ and De*egate 

botn a.a.ed that, they represented tne 
Social Democratic party apd would not 
Tot® a°y laoor man pUced in the 
ne,d bf the council unless that

auûeireat of certain Social De-

«pc*»
ganized labos, The council should 
dorse whatever candidates they ue- 
sire, but they should not nominate 
them.

Labor, Net Politics.
Delegate Brugerman drew attention 

to the fact that the Social. Democratic 
party was a political party while the 
Trades and Labor Council was not. 
Thereupon Delegate Gibbons pointed 
out that apparently the previous

fightingthïwmterâ Athf^STof îwî*
aa rep0rted ^ thy French war office! 
was the Capture of 
close to the 

I tie '

. .. JM
St. Thomas German Sends Letter 

Alleging Deep Design of 
Alien Enemies.

Kerry Caramels. Per |

e Allsorts. Regularly
............................... 16
mint Chips, lb... ,1Q 
Walnut Maple Cream. 1

Tracy-Le-VaL 
western angle of the bat- 

front, by France’s Algerian troops. 
Wh le the allies were more than hold
ing their own against the Germans in 
France and Belgium, the Turks were 
having a battle at sea against ^ 
Russian Black Sea fleet off Sebastopol.

Following the defeat of the Russian 
forces on the

5
ST. THOMAS, Ont.. Nov. 19.— 

Ueut-CoL Green of the 25th Regi
ment. St. Thomas, this morning was 
the recipient of a letter supposed to FOE’S SNIPERS : > 

VENTURE INTO 
BRITISH LINES

BEATEN ENEMY 
VENTS FURY IN 
ARTILLERY FIRE

10 "13

nelette
6 FOR 85c. |
White Flannelette; 
Bargain Friday, 12

................................... M
ered Pillow Case#, 
i, size 44 x 36 inchea 
and $1.50. Bargain

Crash Roller Towel-
idq, Bargain Friday,

<

west bank of the Vistula 
River, the German advance In force 
east of the Vistula indicates another 
raid on Warsaw, the purpose of which 
is believed to halt the rapid Russian 
advances In East Prussia and against 
Cracow. ‘'v"'*:

nee of the Auetrl- 
czar’s mighty 
on to the as

ti the eviction 
n Jhe frontier fort-
EofHall

■

-
Great Daring and Ingenuity 

Displayed tip German - 
Spies, t "

TELEPHONE WIRES CUT

Ipe In considerable 
drw battle front ot. 
e Vistula River Is 
i irttitary experts

Russian Poland, In an^'atUmp^1 to 
draw Russian troops’ stray from the 
advance on Cracow, and to distract at
tention from the efforts ot the Ger
man soldiers about to establish a 
strongly fortified defence line from 
Kalisz to Cracow. The German plan 
also Is intended to relieve their troops 
in East Prussia, now giving away 
along the entire line, by rendering a 
Russian further advance untenable. ■ 

Germans Driven Back. -
It is reported here that the Russians 

In East Prussia have driven back the 
Germans- on the Angerbung-Gustblnnen 
front, altho in the Polish, territory be
tween the Vistula and Warthe Rivers,. 
the Russian advance guard wan forced 
to give ground.

Systematic destruction hi the region 
thru which the Germans have passed, 
cannot be considered accidentaL < It 
must have been carried out by direct 
order. Today Poland presents a still 
more striking example than Belgium, 
of the determination of the German 
forces to ruin their enemies.

West of the Vistula River, In the 
neigh both' ->d of Warsaw, Poland is one 
mass of -, a ins. All raûroed stations 
and water reservoirs have > been de
stroyed, telegraph poles have been cut 
down and telegraph apparatus in every 
place broken up. Bridges, including 
even the small viaducts, have been 
blown up and factories with modern 
machinery, especially in Lodz, have 
been destroyed or ruined beyond re
pair.

Public opinion in Russia demands 
liquidation and sequestration of all' 
German property, including land.

Using Boats and rafts,
observers agree that the 

... Flanders may continue sev
eral months, Beth armies are using 
boat* and,> rafts In attacks on Ue 
flooded area between Nleuport and 
Dtiuttude. For the first time since the 
war started artillery has proved in
effective. French marines today cross
ed on: rafts the Inundated approaches 
to Sehoorbakke, West Hand 
a British force charged by road. The 
fighting was desperate, but the Ger
mans were routed with heavy 

According to advices from 'Vienna 
the Servian army IS In full retreat be-

Ypres Bombarded Violently 
t After Each'Tutile Attack 

v can British.

Military 
fighting tn

°®l Blankets, pink or r
1 60 x 80 inches. Re
gain Friday, pair 2.16* 
t Table Cloths,
Ize 66 x 86; 200

,. ■

in gto secure a following for his 
sal that no privilege be granted 
i military or pseudo -military or- 
itlon i unless said organization 
We sanction of the military 
titles, and that all privileges al- 
gmnted be rescinded until such 

km was received by the board of

en-as- . talned.
te

............................. JM
• Face end insertions 4 
:hes; only 100 dozen. ’ 
u-gain Friday,^ach 
'*te Sbaeting, TÎTinoh- Ï 
•ly 60tf yard. Bargain '

1 Ripple Eiderdown; I
Regularly $1.60 yard.

FUTURE GENERATIONS ,
TO VIEW GREAT WAR FOE’S TRENCHES TAKEN

Snipers Often Get Behind 
Lines and Shoot Un

suspecting Men.

Heroic Officer Succumbed 
From Wounds After Be

ing Awarded, Medal.

Films in New York Museum Will 
Give Panoramic History.

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Future gene

rations will be able to see actual oc
currences of the present European war 
reproduced In motion pictures and 
view specimens. of every class of ob
ject connected with the war, including 
guns and uniforms actually used' in 
battle, at a great war museum1 to be 
erected by the Modem Historic Re
cords Association, of which William H. 
Taft is honorary president

The association announced today 
that it is already in possession of 
many war films, which, when complete 
and in chronological order, will form a 
panoramic history of the struggle.

The museum will occupy a building 
to be erected by the association in 
New York.

while
ft Noble eald there were about 
■sen organizations seeking the 
«f the school grounds and base
nt They also wanted to «hare in 
I grants. One of the organizations 
i to rnruly tha/t Its members broke 
|'h case ot rifles to drill 
hwlee Brown said the

I
(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)and 7,90

VILLA'S TROOPS SOON
IN MEXICO’S CAPITAL

March is Proceeding With Pre
cision and Success Seems 

Assured.

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) (BRITISH OFFICIAL)■with.
__ military

Wag movement should be en- 
PMsd. The privileges granted were 
tot strict rules and it was not ad- 
pMO to throw cold water on them. 
Rle motion was declared lost. 
ï Cemetery ie Unpopular, 
p. Parfrey spoke, representing a 
liber of Barl«court parents, to pro- 
jt egalnat children in the Earlscourt 
got being compelleed to go to the 
jibes School. Earlscourt School is 
jtotowded; Hughes School has six 
gent rooms.

tore the Austrians, and „the rear 
guard detachments of S.ervhmz have 
been captured' by Austrian cavalry.
It ie reported that the Russians are 
being checked east of Cracow by a 
newly concentrated army, which has 
been reinforced by German troops.

Goeben Was Damaged.
Despatches from Petrograd say that 

the Russian ministry of marine, re
garding the naval battle In the Black 
Sea, announced that the engagement 
took place last Tuesday, when a divi
sion- of the Black Sea fleet, returning 
from its cruise to Sebastopol, near the 
coast of Anatolia, sighted a detach
ment of Turkish ships, including the < 
Goeben and Breslau, which were f 
bought from Germany, The first sal
vo of 12-Inch guns from the Russian 
flagship Admiral Evstafry struck the 
Goeben and caused an explosion amid
ships, setting her on Are.'

The battle lasted 40 minutes, after 
which time the Breslau and Godben 
escaped'In the fog. The Russian leases 
were a lieutenant, three ensigns and 
2» sailors killed, a lieutenant and 
19 sailors killed and five sailors slight
ly wounded.

Floods continue to hamper opera
tions on the northern front, but po
sitions are being strengthened from 
Y pres to Arras. The bulletin says 
new big guns have arrived at the 
front and that the general situation 
In Flanders and northern France la 
virtually unchanged. The statement 
adds that while strategical grounds 
prevent the disclosure of movements 
in the east, the campaign against the 
Russian -invasion indicates that the 
German victory at Wlodawak la being 
followed up.

Rues I an Steamer Captured.
A Turkish armed merchant steamer 

captured a Russian steamship near 
Sinope recently. The crew was tak- . 
en off and the vessel sunk. The mem
ber* of the crew were landed and par
aded thru the streets of Constanti
nople to impress the populace.

The German squadron, after its 
bombardment of the port of Liban on 
Tuesday, sank a number of cargo 
steamers in the entrance to the har
bor. The casualties among the R 
elan population as a result of the bom
bardment were five killed. Including 
two women, and forty wounded. The 
shells were directed mainly dt the oil 
tanka and the destruction and 
allies were In the home* of the

s’ Syrup of Hype-
'day ................... .. ,89
lyspepsia Tablets. .29 
■’ Pink Pills. Fri-

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Nov. .19, 9.20 p.m.—More 

tight on the tactic* of German spies 
Is thrown by a report of an eye-wit
ness with the British army headquar- 
tres, ' as follows:

"Further information has recently 
to hand regarding the enemy**

Canadian Press Desoetoh.
LONDON. Nov. 19, 9.20 p.m.—A de

scriptive account, which ha's been 
communicated by an eye-witness pre
sent with general headquarters, con
tinues and supplements the narrative 
published on Nov. 17, of the move
ments of the British force and the 
French armies in immediate touch 
with

.29
Preparation of Cod 
............................... .45 Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—General 
Villa’s march on Mexico City 
Unties unobstructed, according to 
telegrams today from American 
sular agents accompanying him. Two 
thousand of Carranza’s troops changed 
their allegiance on the arrival of the 
Villa advance at Leon, the despatches 
said, and garrisons all along the line 
are Incorporating themselves in the 
Villa co'umns.

That Villa will reach Mexico City 
without difficulty is the opinion of the 
American agents, who say his army 
is well equipped aJnd moving with 
scientific precision

Ipatica. Friday... J9 
compound. Friday .65 
f. Friday ........ .16
L Friday

Friday ............... J3
pkiller. Friday.. ,17 ' 

.15 i

con cerne
method of sniping and spying. Non
commissioned officers are offered Iron 
Crosses if they will penetrate our lines 
at night. Those that attempt this 
v^ork, having discarded boots, helmets 
add other impedimenta, crawl as close 
aa possible to our defences and try 
to attract the attention of one of our 
sentries by throwing a atone in a di
rection contrary to that in which they 
aro crawling. This generally causes 
neighboring sentries to fire, thus be
traying their positions and that of our 
line of trenches.

’’These spies or snipers often wear 
khaki uniforms and woolen caps simi
lar to those worn by\dur men, and, 
thus disguised, sometimes succeed in 
getting right behind our lines to fa
vorable spots, from which they shoot 
men passing to and fro. Many of 
them speak English well and display 
great Ingenuity and effrontery In get
ting out of tight cornera.

Cut Phene Wires.
“Another reason for penetrating 

our lines is the cutting of telephone 
wires,
front, breaks have -of late been very 
frequent. That the damage bis not 
been entirely due to bursting shells 
has no wbeen proved by the capture 
of one of toe enemy’s secret agents, 
carrying wire cutters and a rifle. The 
man was known to have been on In
timate terms with the Germans before 
they retired from the area now oc
cupied by us.”

The "eye-witness” eulogizes a 
French doctor, who, with several nuns, 
remained in Ypres during the bom
bardment nursing 52 German wound
ed, and was finally killed by a shell. 
The day after hie death the nuns and 
wounded were removed to a place of 
safety.

con-..." JS2

Trying Condition».
The detailed report follower 
“Nov. 12: The nature of the situa

tion on our front has not altered since 
the last letter. The Germans have 
continued to press generally along our 
line and have focused their attention 
mostly around Ypres. too there has, 
up to now, net been a resumption of 
the violent attacks against that place.

“Friday, the 13th was windy, with 
much rain. Trying as life Is lp the

ytrmwn McTagrart assured Mr. 
Y*y that no Ehrlscourt children 
lid be compelledXto go to HughesCorn

J7iday ...............
Salt. Friday .
Salt. Friday . 
i Heart and Nerve

TURKEY HAS NOT YET
MADE ANSWER TO U.S.

. .14 

. J3 1
it ehUdrett^ydp’t like having to 
: thru the cemetery.
: Noble reported that this year’s 

It wascommittee was dead.
We to get the other members 
committee to attend.

.28 Washington May Ask Permission 
of British Admiralty to Use 

Wireless.
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Turkey 
has not yet replied to the request of 
the United States Government for in
formation as to why the launch of the 
American cruiser Tennessee was fired 
upon by Turkish land forces at Smyr
na. If an answer Is not forthcoming 
snortly it is probable that the Ameri
can Government will ask the British 
admiralty for permission to usé its 
wireless to communicate with the 
American ships in Turkish waters.

BOTH CLAIM VICTORY
IN BLACK SEA FIGHT

Petrograd and Constantinople 
vontraant Each utner 

Hatiy.

Iwn Tablets...........18
’• Lung Tonic... 27 
ie. Friday 
r Syringe. Friday .98 
Skin. Friday.

1ER STRUCK MINE 
WEAR POLA AND SANK

of the Passengers and Crew 
of “Josephine” Except Six 

Were Saved.
Direct Copyrtrnted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

.65

T MILITARY MEN TO INQUIRE 
INTO HARRISON'S DEATH

Victim of Drowning Apparently 
Had Worked in Toronto as 

Chauffeur.

J5 (Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

PLOT OF TURKS WAS
REVEALED IN LETTERPapers

d Wall Linen, 
g Papers, small pat-
o 8c roll. Friday ZVz 
•s, 9 and 18 Inches 
tterns and colorings, 
ind 40c roll. Friday, 

.... .9 
igllsh corks, stripes, 
Mitional papers for 
>me. halle, bedrooms.
Friday.......................11
rted Papers for par- 
g-rooms, bedrooms; 
ys, tans, buffs, blues, 
floral, stripe, t pez- 

nT. Regular 36c roll» 
ir 50c roll, Friday 
■oil, Friday 43o. 

red and green tor 
Regular 60c yard- j 

.................   J8
York Styi* In green, ;| 

Bgular 75c yard. FrD „

r, 5th Floor.)

Men Under Arrest in London, 
_ Ont., Face Serious Charge.

Canadian Proas Despatch.
LONDON. Ont, Nov. 19.—A search

ing Investigation is proceeding In con
nection with the arrest of three 
Turks—Solomon Hassan, Kamol Riel 
and Rini Nljtb—at their room in Wel
lington street last night; following in
structions from Ottawa. In a secret 
pocket of one of the men the police 
tonight found aa unposted letter, ad
dressed to a Detroit German, stating 
that the writer, along with his com
patriots, was “going to start some
thing here.’’ The letter has been for
warded to Ottawa. Concealed at the 
men’s boarding house was a rifle, am
munition trunk and a military rifle 
and several hundred rounds of ammu
nition.

A Dominion secret service officer is 
here tonight investigating the matter 
and the men will be taken to King
ston.

Special te The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ontario, Nov. 19 __

U.S. Officials Made Sudden 
Raid on Mysterious Yacht ?, i£ ‘SÜ Xt* “X

Off Stater, mustache, good looking, dark hair.Otaten will built, a he body is now being held
lelartzl at the James Reid undertaking parlor1SianQ’ Ar. an ^e.nencs tor the funeral havTnot

yet TTSen completed.
The military au.horities will hold an 

enquiry as to:his death tomorrow. A 
card was fouiid in hts pocket bearing 
thy names. Death and Watson, elec
tricians, Toronto, and it is believed 

. -, that he drove a motor truck for that
service today went qn board the fast Ann. It is also believed that he has a 
steam yacht Winchester, anchored off sister in Toronto, whose name is 
Staten Island, in the upper harbor, k lown. It is underatot d that he was 
and destroyed tlie yacht’s wireless weI1 known to several Toronto people 
outfit. A detachment of men had pre- and «had corresponded with them. His 
vtteusly been placed in charge of the wife and one child live at Munroe 
vessel by the revenue cutter Seneca. Washington State.

Intimated
that they were acting on orders from 
Washington. ,

Previously it had been reported that 
both the Winchester and the Kana
wha, another fast yacht, had been sold, 
but could not be confirmed, 
the names rf the supposed

I. Nov. 19.—The Austro-
n steamship Josephine struck 

_ » Pola. the Austrian naval 
«gar ® Ibe Gulf of Venice, yesterday. 
jgfc*“Offlcisl announcement of the 

*ii recelved from Vienna says 
^•U of the passengers and crew 
* saved but six.

™ *° Be Raised Before January 
2nd, 1915. .

*** own heavy fur stocks and the 
Purchase made by Dineen’s, 

rt^ge street entails tremendous 
“6 between this and Jan. 2nd. Not-

É behind one section of our

m

i Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Without giv

ing any reason for their act, officials 
of the United States revenue cutter iCanadian Press Despatch.

LuNx^UN, Nov., ia.—A battle has
taken pia.ee in me B,ack Sea l 
Russian and Tuntisn warsmps. as to 
us results, the reports are contradic
tory. Fetrugrad Claims that tne tor- 
mui German cru.ser Goeoen, which 
now fi.es the Turkish flag, was struck 
by Russian shells, trial explosions oc- 
curred on board her and she quit the 

H a considerable por- i encounter and d.sappeared in the fog, 
tion of these beau- tak.ng aavautage of tier speed.

H tiful furs down to Constantinople, thru Berlin, makes 
half-price. There P°, mebtion of the Goeben having been 
never has been but says one Russian oattle-

■ such an inviting SÎVP w*f ;,odly da-9Bged and that the 
^ prospect for pro- ot?,e" tted ^waJds Sebastopol, off 
M spective fur buy- whlCh p ace the fl^ht occurred.
■ era, and you would 

he well advised in 
making your seiec- 
tion before the 
choice narrows.

™ has been great, and de- 
*7 entail disappointment 
^inake a better investment 
; Dineen’s,

IB;
withstanding the 
huge price cuts al
ready madé on all 
furs, Dineen’s have

between un-

BRITISH WAR LOAN
ALREADY SUBSCRIBED

Such is Rumor in London, But No 
Official Statement Made.

decided to sacrifice 
further by marking^ The government officiaisFixtures An Even Fifty.

Many happy r turns te Frank 
Scqre, ‘ the merchint tailor prince of 
Toronto, who is fifty years old today. 
Mr Score has the good fortune to be
long to a family who seem never to 
grow old, hts father, R. J. Score, 
se’ting him 
this respect.

TURKS DRIVEN FROM
TRENCHES BY BRITISH

.Upturn” and “Swan- 
$1.00. Friday baj£

t, with two-pieo* 
d 7-inch crystal buUa 
Frid y bargain.. .8® 
“Mission” style. , 
iday bargain ■ • « 

with three li*“5gy 
.te. Regularly $<;7&_“

Elecfoller, _
3. Regularly

at these prioee.

K

?I\ $ Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 19,—The British 

again have been eucceeeful in an attack 
on a Turkish position. The force 
operations on the Shat ul Arab River 
and the Persian Gulf drove from their 
trenches an Ottoman force and cap
tured a number of prisoners and guns 
and a quantity of ammunition. The 
British, however lost three officers 
and thirty-five men kUled in the at
tack. The Turkish casualties were 
not stated.

nor were 
new own

ers given in the reports, altho it was 
intimated that oqe of the 
belligerents was the Purchaser, 
was said the Winchester : 
cleared for any port and that no li
cense had been taken for her wireiess 
outfit.

Captain .T*ihr. xVild, commander in 
charge of the New York division of 
the revenue cutter service, refused to 
discuss the affair.

Canadian P t_________
LONDON, Nov. 19. 6.20 p.m.—Eng- 

1 nd’s new war loan, the hugest in her 
history, already has been covered,

, iinde, «ï,. «.,» cording to reports which were current

revealing the famous submarine- gar- computed, so that their total Is not 
dens and also thrilling adventures jofficl Uy known. It was not Intended to 
with man-eating sharks, etc.- will be close subscriptions before today unless 
presented for the first time In Canada there shoui4.be an enormous ovar-sub- 
next week at the Princess Theatre. scription.

an excellent example In
European

INDIAN CASUALTIES.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The following, 
casualties in the Indian forces are of- 
frcally reported from East Africi: 
Officers killed: Capt Clothier, Capt. 
Hart, Capt. Waller; officers wounded : 
Lieut.-Col. Batton, Capt. Cole, Lieut 
Ferguson, Capt Mouat, Capt Wright

ac-It
had not

6. fK>:
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Russians Driven Far Back 
Into Poland by Germans

Reverse Has Resulted in Retirement of Fifty 
‘ Miles Toward Warsaw, Petrograd Admits, 

While Berlin Remains Silent—-In Western 
Theatre of War Little Change Noted. t

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Altho only meagre reports,are at hand from 
any of the scenes of hostilities. It seems probable that in the western 
strip of Poland, with its northern and southern boundaries respectively 
the Vistula and Warthe Rivers, and its western front the border ot 
Posen, the most severe contest for supremacy Is proceeding.

Petrograd has admitted a gigantic reverse in Poland—a reverse In 
which the Russian armies have been pushed back at least fifty miles 
from the German border, toward Warsaw—but Berlin remains reticent 
.concerning the operation.

In the eastern theatre of the war that newly commenced battles are 
"proceeding” is all that the German war office has to say.

Along the East Prussian border the Moscovites claim they are con
tinuously pressing forward and making inroads Into German territory 
Here also Germany makes no claim. As for Poland, she merely says: 
“The battles are proceeding.”

With regard to the operations southward In Galicia and southern 
Russian Poland, the* Russians, according to unofficial reports, are still 
following up previous successes against the Austrians. On the othei 
hand, a news agency despatch from Vienna declares the Austrians havx: 
captured 70,000 prisoners and a large number of guns. ;
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What Cwncil^Did Yesterday
Finally decided to repeal the bylaw 

authorizing the expropriation 
for the widening of Yonge street.

Decided to operate the new car line 
on Bloor street as a civic car line.

Adopted the board of control's 
recommendation that all contractors 
on civic works be forced to lay full 
Information as to workmen’s wages 
before the fair wage officer on his 
demand. ' ' > 1

WILL GIVEclass of people. A 
were destroyed In that part of the 
country. It Is reported that a German 
torpedo boat destroyer struck a mine 
and sank during the bombardment.

rnbllc Interest Is now largely cen- 
toed In the battle " between the Rus - 
si ans and Germans between the Vis
tula arid—Worthe Rivers in Poland, as It 
Is believed that the result of the fight
ing will have a very marked effect on 
the operations elsewhere and on the 
deration of the.war. ■

Curiosity Not Satisfied.
Curiosity, however, Is far from be

ing satisfied, as both German and 
Russian headquarters are very spar-1 
log with Information. All that Is de
finitely known is that the Russian ad
vance guard, consisting largely of ca
valry, which advanced right on to the 
German frontier, after the battle of 
Warsaw, met superior forces of the 
enemy and has been compelled to fall 
bapk more than half .the distance cov- 

. end in the advance.
, The Germans are sending very 
ntrodg forcés of.men and guns into the', 
country between the two rivers, where 
the battle must be fought, hoping that 
lu this confined area the Russians will 
net be able to deploy their enormous 
tordes to tb* advantage, as they have 
done in. practically, all the previous 
battles. •’ -J
.-Grand DukeNlohoMs the commander 

In Chief, however, can choose hie own 
ground' tor the battle, and It is prob
able "that he will select it as far away 
from the German lines of communica
tion as he can.

of houses BRITISH BAYONETS; 
ARE IRRESISTIBLE

TO LABOR"

OFFICIAL
STATEMENTS BENTO OUTn't-.-1 of land

■ I »
.

Electric Limits for Dundurn 
and Clearing Up for » 

Wabasa.

Incident of Capture of Trench 
Proves Conclusively 

Enemy’s Inferiority.

Armories to Be Guarded by 
■ Volunteers Sent Back 

From Valcartier.

Social Democrats Wj 
Trouble if CouhcQ 

nounces Candidal

HŒNCH?

to#eÆlcu,ar1y ca,m"
“On our north front tne whole day yes» 

terday was marked by renewed activity 
on the part of the enemy’s artillery, par
ticularly between the sea and the River 
Lye; the Infantry, however, did net at
tack.

"Between the Oise and the Aisne the 
operations around Tracy-le-Val resulted 
favorably for our troops. It will be re
called that we captured this village some 
days ago.

."The day before yesterday the Germans 
tried to retake It from ue, and after 
carrying by assault our outer trenches, 
they succeeded In reaching the central 
crossroads of the locality, but a vigorous 
counter attack by our Algerian contingent 
drove the enemy back, captured all the 
lost ground and inflicted neavy losses.

“In the Argon ne region we have main
tained our positions.

“Along the rest of 
nothing to report.”

An official statement made by the 
German war office In Berlin declares gains 
have been made by the Germans west of 
St. Quentin and Roye.

If. !

Agreed to apply to the Ontario . 
Legislature at I ta next session for 
power to enable the city to determine 
an homologated line on Yonge street 
over that portion which will be need
ed to allow widening at ^ future date.

Agreed to purchase certain proper
ties necessary for the widening of 
Erie terrace.

V

FIS STREET WILL BE PAVEDCAMP HOSPITAL EMPTY <Continued From Papa 1.) ’

trenches under such conditions, our 
men have at least the consolation of 
knowing that the enemy were In a 
worse plight, for the wind blew steadi
ly IB their faces.

Whole Lin# Attacked.
“On our left, the morning pasged In 

desultory shelling, which gradually 
swelled in- the afternoon Into a fierce 
bombardment of the section of our 
line running south to the Menin-Ypres 
read. This was the prtjude to an at
tack along the whole line. Around 
Ypres, the enemy rushed our trenches 
a? one point, but they were driven out 
again and the assault was repulsed. 
Here again our losses, tho heavy, were 
much less than those of the Germans.

"As each successive attempt to take 
Ypres by assault fails, the bombard
ment of the unhappy town Is renewed 
with ever-increasing fury.

“further to the south, -on our left 
centre, the situation remained practi
cally unchanged, a little ground being 
lost here and there and then regain
ed. On our centre and right, 
and indeed, along the whole 
of our line, the hostile artillery ap
pears to have received orders on this 
day to March the area in the rear of 
our trenches. This, no doubt, is part 
of the policy of wearing down.

Bayonets Effective.
"On the right, on the night of th-; 

IS-14th a German trench was taken 
by a portion of our battalions, the oc
cupants being bayonettéd or taken pri
soners. Part of another battalion, Which 
also advanced during the night, en
countered some of the enemy who 
were attempting a similar operation. 
A hand-to-hand fight-ensued. In which 
we came off v ictors; we killed *6 Ger
mans and only lost two men ourselves.

"Saturday was very cold; there wae 
also some rain. On our left, proceed
ings were started with the usual heavy 
shelling, and the Germans again re
sumed the offensive In the afternoon 
south of the Mehin-Ypreg road, with 
a similar result to that obtained on the 
previous day. They penetrated our 
line at one or two points, but were 
soon driven out and the line was al
most completely restored.

French Geined Ground.
“Farther to the south the French 

ihade an attack near Wytechaete. and 
gained some ground under cover of a 
very heavy fire from their guns. In 
the afternoon our left centre wae sub-

(Continued Frem Pi
/

il. speakers were Inviting a poll 
and warned them of the rest 
an occurrence. “Politics j 
kept out of the municipal i 
far as the laboring class wai 
ed, as most Of the laborers 
adherents of one or the othi 
parties, and would be dlvldi 
lngly.” He stated that the la 
snould vote for a labor cam 
because he belonged to th! 
Party, but because he would 
all. A man’s political belli 
not be considered In the me 

The immediate cause of 
ment between the members 
members of the social \ 
party was the motion of DeB 
Stevenson to the effect that 
mee 
disc
council’s selecting candidates'] 
coming elections.. Many of the 
bars were opposed to such a a 
saying that it would merely 
fording an opportunity for a flj 
tween social democrats and tho 
were not of the same belief, 
eventually "decided, however, t) 
meeting be held next W 
Labor Temple.

Ferry Company Probably Will 
- Receive Right to Oper

ate Service. V

By a Staff-Reporter. '
HAMnvx'OiW r i iuay, -,Nov. *0.—The 

parks board last evening finally decided 
to pay a portion of the coy of laying an 
asphalt pavement : on North Catherine 
street, from Brock, "street to the 
revetment wall. Far’, the past year the 
board of control and. the harbor com
mission have been eajttrig on the. parks 
board to pay its share of the cost, as the 
pavement will run tkràthe north end 
park, and last evening Mayor Allan and 
Hugh S. Wallace, secretary of the harbor 
commission, waited £h: the board arid 
were successful iri'1 

pay $1000 of the to 
$1000. The board of control 
$4000 and the harbor commission $$600.

Hydro Lights For Park.
It was decided to plaça,» hydro electric 

lighting system in Dundurn Park. Large 
standards will be erects* and the under
ground wire system, already there, will 
be Used. The improving of Wabasa Park, 
on the north shore Of the bay, will be 
started immediately.

It is probable that the Hamilton Ferry 
company will be granted the sole right to 
operate a ferry service to the park, an 
condition that $$60 is spent annually on 
improving the docks.

It was announced that the Dundurn 
Museum has been dosed for the winter 
and the building will be renovated.

Many Attend Recital.
A large crowd attended the musical 

recital given last evening in Association 
Hall by Laura I. Miller, Harold Jarvis, 
Mrs. Harold V. Hamilton and Harry J. 
Allen.' /

Health of Second Division 
Men is Good—Progressive 

Route Marches.

it

i
ii Voted $$8.000 in addition to the 

former $260.000 to complete work on 
tbs new High School of Commerce on 
Shaw street

Without a word of debate agreed to 
stand half the loss of approximately 
*446.000 on the sale of hydro bonds in 
New York.

Voted to give employes on clvl 
lines two weeks’ holidays anniisllv.

Agreed to construct a new incinera
tor on the Island at a cost of $16,000.

By a vote of 12 to 5 refused to no
point Ernest Webb fair wage officer.

/„•*

Under Capt H. C. Osborne, the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers paraded '660 strong 
at the armories last night. This num
ber included 50 recruits.

The new platoon method of drilling, 
which by reorganizing the companies 
formed them into four companies of 
over a hundred men In each, was a 
feature. One of the companies drilled 
in quarter platoons.

Subject to approval from Ottawa, a 
provisional school to enable officers 
of Infantry régiment» to qualify, wlU 
he held at the armories, commencing 
on Monday. Instruction will be ’car
ried on thruout the day for six day» in 
the week.

, Officers commanding units, when 
selecting men for employment as 
guards on armories will give prefer
ence to those men who were returned 
t-o their homes for various reasons 
from Valcartier camp, as it ha» been 
learned that the majority of those 
men gave up their employment, ex
pecting to go to the front, and now 
experience great difficulty in obtaining

|
the front there Is

c car ,I:

II
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, i RUSSIAN
Today’s bulletin, Issusd by the general 

staff of the Caucasian army, dated* Nov.- 
17, says Turkish, reinforcements have 
been sent to the frontier of the Province 
of Batum, where some skirmishes have, 
taken place. The statement auus: »

“In the Valley of Oltl Su a column of 
Ruse Ians attacked and dispersed the en
emy In the direction of Eriorum. On 
Nov. 16 the Russian troops togk by as
sault the Town of DUtah,-an Important 
point on the road of communication In 
the valley of the Euphrates. At all other 
points there is no change.

The following official statement was 
given out today by the RUealan minister 
of marine regarding the naval battle in 
the Black Sea between the Russian and 
Turkish fleets:

“On Nov. ^8 a 
Sea fleet, returning,
Sebastopol, near the 
sighted, $5 miles from 
Light, a Turkish detachment, consisting 
of the Goeben and the Breslau. The Rus
sian fleet immediately drew up In battle 
order, bringing the enemy to starboard, 
and opened lire at a distance of 40 fath
oms, The first salvo of 12-Inch guns from 
the flagship Admiral Evstafry struck the 
Goeben and caused an explosion amidships 
setting her on fire. Following the Evsta
fry, the other Russian ships opened fire, 
the Russian guns giving an excellent ac
count of themeelvee.
' "A series of explosions were seen In the 
hull of the Goeben, which opened fire 
slowly. The enemy seemed not to have 
expected to meet ue. The Germane fired 
ealvos of their heavy gun», directing 
them exclusively at the flagship. The en
counter continued for 40 minutes, after 

Belgrade Must - Surrender. which the Goeben withdrew and ditap-
Reminiscent of the early days of peered In the fog, taking advantage of 

the war is the report from yienna th»t "The Breslau 
Belgrade has been called upop to sur
render. ■ •' This city, the. capital of 
Servta, was under bombardment for
weeks .and was relieved only when the _______
first Russian advance in Galicia com- JAPANESE 
Ptlled the Austrians to look after their 
northern frontiers. Now the Servi
ans, like the Montenegrins, are back 
in their own country, and the Aus
trians, unmindful of the Second in
vasion of their northern province», are 
endeavoring to destroy the two .little 
armies.

ting be held for the ] 
ussing the advlsabtHti»

jected to shelling alone, and in our 
centre. Arm entières waa subjected to 
similar treatment, 
practically deserted by Its inhabitants.

"During the day Bethuneiwas bom
barded by the enemy who continued to 
devote hie attention to the towns, vil
lages and roads in the rear of oar 
line, rather than to the trenches them
selves. -■ ' i

tng It to agree to 
estimated cost of

will pay
Disregard the Centre.

. la Galicia, before Cracow, and in 
Beat Prussia, the Russians are push
ing their advantage, apparently disre
garding the fact, that their centre has 
been compelled to 'fall back. They 
are also showing much activity in the 
Carpathian», their object being to pre
vent "the Austrians from retiring Into 
Hungary. Iff fact, It Is said, that they 
have already cut off 800,000 Austrians, 
and will now be compelled, If defeated, 
to retreat westward. —

In Flanders and France, the battle 
Which has been going on for 85 days, 
has again developed Into an artillery 
duel and , infantry attacks, which 
fcnrnerly were of so frequent occur
rence," have decreased. This doubt
less Is due to the Inability of the in
fantry on either side to operate suc
cessfully over the muddyt ground, and 
also because of the extended area) 
which the allies have flooded between 
the coast and Dixmude.

While they -are moving men east
ward to oppose thé Russians; the Ger
mans are reported to be bringing more 
Dig guns to. the western front, having 
determined to carry out a big gun 
bombardment of the allies’ entrench
ments. .

The town is now
;

-
Iti

Oppose Child Labor.
In the report of the edui 

committee, the suggestion the 
labor be employed in the mam 
of toys was most vigorously « 
The report said, “Any tndustrj 
depends on child labor for suj 
not necessary and cannot be 
tageotis to a city.”

Fifty dollars was granted to* 
Trades Industrial Toy Assoctatlot 
the understanding that should" 
institution prove a success the coil 
should receive Its equivalent In db 

The council was addressed by J 
Freer and William B. Herffcrdaa 
the Household C-operatlve Soc 
The following delegates were ele 
to the administrative board ÂF 

-1 Trades and Labor Council relief fi 
James Watt, president; Joseph i 
bons, vice-president; W. J, SU 
secretary; James Ralph, trees# 
James Simpson, delegate. jj

A letter was received from the 
Reform League requesting that 
council Join with them In an end» 
to have the provincial government 
duce the tax on improvement and 
crease it on land values

Gallant Officer Killed.
"On Sunday, the. 15th, on our left, 

east of ' Ypres, a well-conducted coun
ter-attack was carried out against 
that portion of the line occupied by 
tho enemy on the previous day, where 
be had established himself in some 
stables and trenches. Two attempts 
had already failed when, at 5.80 a.m.. 
a gun was brought up to within 300 
yar^s range. After four rounds had 
been fired, a party succeeded Jn car
rying the position, the Subaltern In 
command being killed. '

“The attack was led by the company 
sergeant-major. This non-commits- 
atoned officer was awarded the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal, but has 
since died of his wounds.

I

! 1
division of the Black 

from Its crules to 
cost of Anatolia, 

the Bhereonee
! The Biehep Spoke.

About 600 of the men at Exhibition 
Park attended a service In the audi
torium, at which Bishop Sweeny de- 
livered a special address to them. Rev. 
J. Russell MacLean led the devotional 
exercises.

The bishop said that he rejoiced to 
have the opportunity of speaking to 
tî1™- The whole of Canada was 
stirred by the present crisis, and the 
Dominion’s response tor, the mother
lands call showed that trié empire va'
thin- Sa,1,d “ **• » magnificent 
thing to realize responsibility talking 
and country and to place one’s séff in 
defmice o/ the empire when threat
ened. He spoke of the pride that 
should _be attached to British citizen
ship. This was the highest thing that 
a man could boast from an earthly 
point of view. The bishop concluded 
with a blessing upon the men and 
their enterprise. He received hearty 
applause. 7

The following officers were present 
on tho platform at the service:

I*leut.-Colonel John I. MacLaren In 
command of loth Battalion; Major 
Turnbull, second in command of 19th 
Battalion; Capt T. F. Best of the 
Y.M.C.A., and tho second contingent 

-chaplain, the Rev. J. «Russell MacLean.
Mounted Men Tomorrow.

Several, hundred men of the Mounted 
Riflew will arrive at the Exhibition 
l*ark Camp tomorrow and will bring 
the total number up to about 626. In 
addition there will be 27 officers. The 
Mounted Rifles, will contain men from 
the Mississauga Horse, Governor- 
General s Body Guard, the Second Dra
goons and the 2.1st Rifles. They are 
beihg stationed in the Poultry Building

The following officers have been se-‘
wmtedT,alths atïrr of the Counted 
Rifle Regiment arid are appointed pro
visionally until confirmed by Ottawa-

Commanding, Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chad
wick; second in command, Lleut.-Col 
Sanford F. Smith, G.G.B.G.; Adjutant 
Capt. W. E, L.Colcman, G.G.B.G,;
ati mu , ,„MaJ°r H. E. Snider. 
»th M.H., elganlling officer, Lieut. E. A. 
Wlckson, G.G.B.G.; .medical officer. 
Major F. W. E. Wilson. A.M.C. of 2nd 
Dragoons; veterinary officer, Captain 
f A; Campbell, C.A.V.C.; paymaster, 
Lieut. H. L. Plummer, 9th M.H.; ma
chine gun section, Lieut. W. N. Moor- 
house, 9th M.H.

The remainder of the 12th Field Am
bulance Corps arrived yesterday, and 
the complete corps of about 250 men 
is now stationed In the live stock 
buildings, near the military hospital. In
the eastern section of th® park. Major
Farmer is in command.

Hospital Almost Empty.
The health of the men in camp I» at 

present extra good. The hospital ts- 
practleally empty.

The artillery men

!

I M
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Run Down by Automobile,
James Beary, 120 North Queen street, 

who is employed by the city, was run 
down by an automobile owned by Wm 
Melwiee, Dundee, yesterday afternoon ht 
'he corner of Market and Macnâb streets. 
Mr. Beary was injired about the head 
and was taken home in the ear.

More Turk» Arrested.
Kamil Ami and Teslah Assura, 67 Beach 

road, Turks, were arrested by Constable 
Ramer yesterday, afternoon and will be 
held as prisoners of war.

Hold Bazaar end Dinner.
Thé women of Knox Presbyterian 

Church held, their annual bazaar and din
ner last night.

May Protest Election, 
eeutlve Committee of the

■
ill

i

THÉ SHOE TRADE' Irl
i

Will be interested In Xmas slippers. 
John Lennox 4k Co. .carry the largest 
stock of Xmas and Boudoir Slippers 
In Canada, and although prices have 
all been withdrawn We will continue to 
sell at old prices. It will pay you to 
visit us in Hamilton and pick up your 
requirements.

took no part In the fight, 
on the horizon. Theholding herself 

Evetafry suffered only insignificant dam
age.”

11m
.. i Inde-The ex

pendent Labor Party will hold a meet
ing In the near future to discuss the 
charges of crookedness that have been 
heard in connection with the West Ham
ilton by-election, and, if it is found that 
these charges are authentic, a protest is 
likely to be entered.
, It wae rumored in civic circles yester
day that in case there is ho pro tost en
tered Against Mayor AHan, Waller R. 
Hollo, the defeated candidate, would en
ter the field for municipal honora at the 
election on New Tear’s. It ,le said that 
Rotto win be an aer-1—it for a seat on 
thé board of control 1 met the labor 
people- Will have A-L____erhf other Can
didates in the field tor aldermanlc honors.«Mrariimsssbns.
tain persons connected with, the.' recent 
civic investigation Immediately following 
thp receipt of Judge Snider’s report was 
the announcement made by a member of 
the Investigation committee yesterday.

The move to have all officials of the 
board of works resign and then reap
point those satisfactory to the controllers 
will come up in the city council when It 
considers Judge Snider’s report. Some 
of the leading works officials will refuse 
to resign, even if they have to lose their 
positions, as they feel that this would 
reflect on their professional character.

..To Report on Market System.
Alderman Chester Walters is preparing 

to make a report on the market system. 
He informed, Alderman Garson, chairman 
of the property and license committee 
that he Is now ready to go Into the" 
system of collecting market fees and 
suggest improvements.

The principle of paying surplus re
venues from public utilities into the city 
treasury was endorsed at yesterday’s 
meeting of the board of control. The 
ÇRy. c?uricll of Berlin, Ont., wrote that 
U Mt îhi* matter under consideration, 
and that It Intended to ask the legisla- 

to change the. Public Utilities Act 
so that all surplus revenues from this 
source be hereafter turned over to the 
municipalities. The controllers will sup
port the Berlin council In its efforts to 
have the act changed. °

The board of control yesterday decided 
”°t submit a stone quarry bylaw to 
L^™LeCtore ,ln January, but the city en- 
grtneer was instructed to aek for tenders
a’Vve Æifply,nî ot stone to the city 
a five-year contract.
toe 1ilary. luota' consisting of

fcom the Army Medical Corps 
here for the district mnhiiien*centre at the Elxhibltlon ^oJSdto* a^To" 

^P^Td^thTstotTn by'the ZZt

S«ss ««S

volunteers a send-off. lu Blve the

An official statement wae Issued today 
by the Japanese Government denying the
chargee made In China that the Japai.___
army has been guilty of pillage and the 
dishonoring of Chinese women. The 
statement continues: I ■

“An Investigation concerning alleged 
acts of brutality Imputed to eur expedi
tionary forces at Klaochau shows that 
they are distorted versions of reouleltlone 
legitimately made by armlet In course of 
war. The reoort that our soldiers have 
committed act» of brutality towards 
Chinese women Is without foundation.”

The statement référé to several Inci
dente shewing thaf the Japanese soldier» 
were attacked by private citizens, and 
that the latter were - wounded In defend
ing the lives of thé mikado’s troops.

! —
1 I
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Workless in Toronto
: ' - ' ■ • •

ii

Burning the Dead.
According to a correspondent of “De 

Tyd,” the German losses In the south
western portion of Belgium have been 
■o/tenrtbly high that the dead, Instead 
of being buried, are burned. Where- 
evpr possible <his is done at some dis- 
tanoe from the fighting line, but in some 
place#, this is out of the question end 
pyre» are raised within sight of the 
active soldiera

It is «aid that the kaiser’s visit to 
Thielt, where a British aviator drop
ped Several bombs, was dute to the 
desire to arouse the enthusiasm of the 
army.

Nine More Officers Killed.
A casualty list received In London 

today from the British army head
quarters in France under date of Nov. 
16 contains the names of nine officers 
killed, eighteen wounded and two mis
sing.
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E While 2016 Chinese Have Plenty. 8;I | -S-
m

| - i *.
GERMAN

An officiai report given out In Vienna 
hM* ha,!' 2he Ger"?an vtctory near Kutno 
force» In GalkHa^ w1m> ‘haw taken" come

îro|5S,regmS!l0ne ^ *"* enemy ln th«
“Special despatches from the Servian 

are2? * the conflict to Berlin papers
cîdent'vrfth ♦hrlyA,®J! ?f Be|0rade- Coin. 
îi?*ntMth the Au»trian entry Into Val- 
Jevo, the commanding officer at Semlin
mand* thaT th«rîi*° Bel°ra5e with the de-

v^^ted^o^*

menceSr1 by the Auetrians was recom-

ainJMi£.eopl*Va|J*vo scattered flower* 
thJ/®adwaye as the Austrians en- 

tersfl. At the same time some recairi 
‘«"ta threw a bomb from a second storey. 
The house whence this missile came Was 
W^u*doby "furlated soldiers/

‘The Servians have retired seven miles 
to the southeast of Valjevo, where light? 
ing now la in progress. ■

The German fleet has succeeded in partiany closing the harbor “f llbaL 
Russia, thru the sinking of ships, and’ 
alio ha* bombarded Important militaryImportance.^therWl** the?e “ - «

f
«The ipanying 

11 the story
I accom 

news-items te 
of Toronto’s" unem- .
ployed most emphatic
ally.' Conservative estimates 
give the number of Chinese 
laundry workers 
as 2,016, which is an average 
of six employes to each of the 
three hundred and thirty-six Chinese 
laundries in the city. Taking it for 
granted that the patrons of these places 
now felt it their duty to give their.work 
to Canadians, the IMMEDIATE 
result would be a demand from our own 
laundries for more help, and would 
lower the number of Canadian/ unem
ployed in the city to a great extent.
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;■ ! Quartermaster,
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in Torontoh

TO AHSWtR FIRST CAR-
.

jWhole Companies Last Night 
Volunteered En Bloc for De

fence Service.

WM

. . _ are expected to
arrive at the camp in a few days from 
now.

Preparation» are

BRITISH
foiTMi^fbureau ,has iaeued the

commandingthe force operating on the Shat-el-Arab 
R'Y*r ■"<! In the Persian Gulf:

"On Nov. 17 eur troops drove out of an 
entrenched position about 4500 of the en- 
emy, capturing two guns and many prl*. 
oners, camp equipment and ammunition.

“Our casualties were three officers kill- 
ed and 15 wounded, and In the rank 
file, 35 men were killed 
wounded.”

themselves at the Guard’s armories last 
Hi, . In.son2? i**®* whole companies 
volunteered. The Guards hèld another 
fine parade, 1856 of them, ' including the 
band, being In line. The staff In com- 
Jnand was; Major E. Gillts, Captain H. 
». Horsfall, senior major; Captain J 
Harris, Junior major, and Captain Hall 
adjutant. The officers instructed the men 
to guard mounting, and a guard went on 
duty at the Normal School.

The Beach companies and the Little 
York and East Toronto companies will 
assemble together and parade tomorrow 
afternoon.

The Toronto Military Training Associa
tion announce that from Monday to Wed
nesday they increased the membership 
of the corps by 418. The total member
ship Is now well over 3000. .

«lon of the CycUsts’ ctrosfwMch 

will b« under the command of Colonel 
G. T. Denison, and consist of four pla- 
toons. The question of having a mo
tor cyclists' section Is having consider
ation, but the official order at present 
only calls for tho bicycle men. Ten 
motor cyclists hqve already sent In 
offers. The necessity of carrying along 
gasoline for the use of the motor 
cycles is a drawback, which has some- 

°.,do, with their not being so 
readily adopted as the bicycles.

Not Integral Part.
On account of a report being circu

lated that a considerable number of 
the wristlets and knitted gloves sent 
to the soldiers at Valcartier Camp were 
found strewn around on the ground 
there after the men had started for 
Eng,and, the regulations regarding the 
wearing of these articles are being 
quired about.

It is authoritatively stated the regu
lations do not consider these things a 
part of the regular kit, and no punish
ment would be given if they were miss
ing when a soldier’s belongings were 
inspected. It is pointed Out, tho, that 
the men who left their wristlets and 
gloves behind will be sqrrv when they 
are up against cold weather fighting..

_ Marches Grew Harder.
The route marches that the men in 

camp are being given are- of the pro
gressive kind. At first they march 
without rifles, a procedure called light 
marching, and then with their guns as 
they gain in steadiness. After a while 
the men will be naked to carry equip
ment in addition. , y

The question whether a native of 
rhe States, or other alien, can Join the 
Canadian contingent has been asked. 
All aliens who want to enlist must first 
become Canadians.

Here is a NATURAL solution of the 
unemployed problem. Help those who 
are already helping, with YOUR co
operation — Canadians should come 
FIRST in Toronto.

i f and
and about 300 "MW*s

1
AUSTRIAN 4(]

A Reuter despatch from Vienna, by way 
•tatrrnentr-dam’ fl,V®8 the foUow,nfl official 

“The battle In Russian Poland progress, 
es favorably. According to the day’s In
formation, our troops have captured 7000 
prisoners. 18 machine guns and several 
field guns.”

1
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Toronto Canadian LaundrymenJ
(ADVERTISEMENT.)

How to Make Your 
Hair Beautiful

h

—SIR WILFRID LAURIER
SEVENTY-THREE TODAY

Home Treatment Works 
Wonder», Stops Falling Hair, Kchfno 

a,î5 dandruff and Makes ” 
the Hair Soft, Brilliant, 

Lustrous and Fluffy.

Better than all the so-called "hair
faShtoned1 homeW>rW| 18 a 8lmple old" 
Plaîn ^y rXMvX (r=^pLe)f

and a little Menthol CryetaU ^e.e
wort" w/!ïjd at home ,n a tew minute» 
work wonders with any scalp. Trv it 
’J1*™? ?lght and see. from ^ou“ 
druggls. 2 ôz. Lavona 6 os "Rmv n„ 
and drachm Menthol Crystals. Dis
solve the Crystals In the Bay Rum and 
pour in an 8 os. bottle. Then add the 
tnVhH5r wke wel,1 and ,et it stand tor 

:'S&J&R on**a «ft
p taj£,W j»,? „Crh.m6«rat„hdrUatth:

time. This clean.es the hair 
of dirt, dust and excessive 
makes the hair delightfully soft, lus-
tamn,aand »ify 1° the ^om
railing and to make it grow again mh
the lotion briskly into the ec.lp w™h 
the «nger tip* or a medium stiff brush. 
Apply night and morning. A few days’ 
use and you cannot fifld a single loose 
or Straggling hair. They will be locked
ruffy°wm,C?ilp “ U*ht «s a vise. Dand
ruff will disappear and itching
In ten days you will find fine downy new

over your eralp^ut,h,4pTdlTyha,*Wm gr°W WUh

CaTpt W^^lcT ML^^^d "T/
Earlscourt Rifle Association, under Cant 
vrefl^Q- McBrlen, will unite with thé 

Plfle Asaoclatlon./under Cant 
J. C. Eagleson, tonight, to form a joint 
parade to Exhibition Park, where the 
three companies together will be drilled 
Mid will be headed by the Police Pipé 
Band. The Parkdale Rifle Association 
has arrangements completed so that -te 
members can practice at the miniature 
targets at Exhibition Park 
night.

en-
Thc Amalgamation of .. mBy a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Sir Wilfrid/ 
Laurier tomorrow celebrates his 73rd 
bjrthday. He has beep in public life 
for 43 years and has been leader of the 
Liberal party for the last 37 years 
Today he is In excellent health, and! 
according tb his followers In the house 
of commons, Intends to keep up the 
fight for Liberalism as long as he has 
the strength to do so. He will spend 
tomorrow morning quietly with Lady 
Laurier at his home here, receiving 
the congratulations of his Immediate 
friends. In the afternoon he leaves for 
Quebec, where he will address the 
Women’s Canadian Club on Saturday

The Metropolitan Ba
with * ",

The Bank of Nova Scoti
PI

on Monday
Hamilton Hotels.

" A Ser]®ral meeting of the members 
•f the Toronto Rifle Association will 
be held at The Globe office today at 
6.30 p.m.

has now been completed
The business of the Main Office of,the M . 
Bank is now transacted at the Bank of Novi 
39-41 King St. West. The other branc 
Metropolitan Bank are continued as 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.
The combined benks have a

Paid-up Capital of . . .
Reserve Fund ....
Total Assets, over ;

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January. 1014.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA, 

83.00 and up—American Plan.
’ s and scalpft ALL DAY PRAYER MEETING.

"TOP NOTCH" " XY. m
ISKY

oil and
The Women’s Missionary Society to 

Methodlat Church will hO'ld an all
day prayer meeting ln the Carlton 
Street Methodlat Church today. Ses- 
elona will be held at 10 and 2 o’clock. 
Prominent returned mteetonariee will 
■peak and an Interesting program has 
been prepared.

tit'alpha masonic lodge.

Worshipful Brother Moull presided 
over a large and enthusiastic meeting 
of the Alpha Masonic Lodge last night 
on the occasion of the official visit 
of the most worshipful grand master 
W. D. McPherson. r’

::
. $ 6^03,0W| 

. . 11,900,000^
• ••••• 90,000,000^

190 branches, including 70 in the Province of 
tario, and 17 in the City of Toronto.

; cease. .. e
WOUNDED AT YPRES.

KINGSTON. Ont, Nov. 19.—Mr*. R. 
H. Poet received word that her brother, 
William J. Burrows, fighting with the 
Royal Engineers, wai badly wounded 
In th$ battle of Ypree and Is now In 
an hospital In England.

/-A PRACTICE GAME.

AU Saints’ Intermediate O B.A 
will play team
_ , _ a practice game with the
Grand Trunk team tonight at 5.80.Mil /tv
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^The following new» 
items appeared in the 
Toronto Daily News of 
Monday, November 
16th :
Unemployment How

Reaches 8fi00 Mark
The Civic Employment Bureau had 

registered nearly 8,000 applications 
for work at 2 p.m. to-day. This is 
Just ever 2,009 lees than were regis
tered in the scene period last year. 
Forty men were sent to England on 
cattle ships on Saturday, and a 
dozen odd jobs are being filled each 
day. The bureau Is asking the manu
facturers and citizens or Toronto to 
co-operate with it In supplying odd 
jobs or permanent work of any kind. 
A phone message will serve.

iUNEMPLOYED MEET.

Suggested That They Marsh Hi 
Strength te City Hall.

A meeting of unemployed is being 
held this afternoon, at S o’clock, at 
Bayslde Park, whan the question of 
what is to be done towards securing 
work during the winter was discuss
ed. A large meeting waa held at the 
park on Saturday afternoon, when 
several of the speakers stated that 
they Intended to gather 1,000 unem
ployed. march to the City Hall, and 
there demand* of the civic authorities 
that wprk be given them.

NCADQUARTERS FOR
OFFICERS7 SAM BROWN BELTS, 
LEATHER LEGGINGS, 
REVOLVER HOLSTERS, 
CARTRIDGE CASE», ETC.

Hand-sewed and made to order. 
Prices and particulars On applica

tion.
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.

10 Temperance St., Toronto, ed?
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CITY WILL CONDUCT 1 NEW MADE-1N-CANADA 
BLOOR STREET LINE The Semi-ready Storesfiarats

Board of Control Recommend- 
, ation Passed at Council 

Meeting Yesterday.

EDITOR IS CRITICIZED

ix> ;

Presbyterians Have Issued De
claration of Independence of 

Washingtonism. y
$

Commencing today, the Ninth Day of our Quit
tance Sale, you can look in and find a store full 
of Bargains, for you do not see the Reserve Stock 
Rooms in the t big building.

I had ordered a large stock for this Winter 
season, and in determining to quit the Retail 
Business in Toronto the Directors decided that 
everything made for this Store must be sold in 
this Store. Goods ordered six weeks ago are 
still coming in, and at the present rate of going, 
with such an enormous and rich stock, the sell
ing will last until Christmas.

Canadian Presbyterians yesterday 
issued their declaration of indepen
dence of too much George Washlng- 

1 I, ..M ,u » r. , i tonism and Ÿtmkéelsm In the Intema-
gram Editorial---- Yonge St. i Uonal Sunday School • lessons by pub

lishing. under, direction of the general 
assembly’s Sunday School committee, 
it .Canadian Sunday School lesson 
series. The eeditor. Rev. Dr. Fraser, said 

The Yonge street widening bvlaw, to The World yesterday, ‘'You will find 
which was repealed by council on "oth.inf un,L°r‘t„i!1hri1i” th*m;‘ " h« 
Tuesday last, was again the biggest ^er a complete set of the new
issue before the Toronto City Council. In addition to the advantages of à 
After the adoption of the board of distinctive British series, the lessons
control’s report, Aid Rowland re- have ,he Important feature of a com- 

, ‘ «cwiana re plete lesson tor each grade according
opened the issue and secured a 9 to 5 to age. s
vote of council overthrowing Tuesday’s The international have published one 
decision to repeal the widening bylaw.' lesson for the teacher, who whether 
In the dying moments of council, Aid. conducting an adult Bible class or in 
McBride, who, in view of the reports ■ the infants' department had to make 
°\ the heads of departments, advocat- the age adaptation, 
ed its repeal, secured a reopening of Six years ago the international lea
pt® question and the suspension of the son committee published a tentative 
"rules, and introduced a bylaw to re- outline for a graded series, but did not 
peal the former bylaw, and with many follow It up. •
of the members absent, it carried by a Tired of waiting, also animated by a 
vote of 9 to 3. The Yonge street wid- desire for a distinctly British series, 
ening bylaw now stands repealed. Aid. the general assembly authorized the 
Walton and Smith and Controller series now being made public. 
McCarthy voted against the repeal of 
the bylaw:.

I If

r W’V
Aid. McBride Resents Tele-

II :mlWidening is Defeated.

■ Y

- I

But the Early Buyers get the first and wider 
choice. That goes without saying. I am going 

pr to save Toronto buyers exactly $27,000.

gr Just read over these . genuine prices—can’t 
“ mark up a thing, for the “label iri the pocket" 

always tells the truth.

&

Rev. Dr. Haddow says that in his 
opifilon the whole! church is to be con- 

At 6.30, just as Controller Simpson j grattilated on the Issue, which Is a 
was attempting to introduce a bylaw distinct forward step.
empowering the works commissioner ------- ------------------- —
to purchase lands in West Toronto on GOLDEN STAR L.O L. which to construct car bams, it was UULDtN 31 AK U.U.U 
discovered council had no. quorum, and SACRIFICES BANQUET
adjournment followed automatically.

A Civic Line.
The new Bloor street car line will 

be operated as ja, civic car line, ac
cording t< council’s decision. The ori
ginal recommendation of the works ---------
committee to the board of control was The members of Golden Star L.O.L. 
that the Toronto Street Railway Com- No- 900 will do without their annual 
pany be allowed to operate the line at banc»uet this year and Will donate the. 
a cost of approximately 20 cents per ®»timat»d cost, >25 towards the, pur- 
car mile. In sending the matter for- chastog of warm, clothing foe the inem- 
ward to council the board recom- bCT®, °f Rangers, re
mended that the T. 8. R. be not al- centiyj»cated inWeet Toronto, who are 
lowed to operate the line, but that °" S^lis*
H^sbeÆy°^kLdTnemtiTe n&tto* toS *
UnTas 1 clv c ’ca? Mne A m to **ve » simtlai1 donation to the___
oDWMd thè bSîd> erfan relief fund and the lodge will

H? . recommendation assist in the raising of funds for the 
on the grounds that tt meant two construction of an Orange hall in Ouy- 

„ _ , _stone, Ireland.
Scores Telegram Editor. The following were elected as officers

Before council tbok up the further for the year 1914-16 and were installed 
consideration of the board of control’s by W. Bro. A. A. Thomas, district mas- 
report, Aid McBride, on a* question of ter, assisted by W. Bros. Boylen, Car

te defend himself ter, Dempster and Wrlghit; W. M„ W. 
against recent criticism from The McKitterick; I. P. M„ A. B. Rowley; 
Telegram. “Mr. John Ross Robert- ,D.M„ H. Cheesman; Chaplain, W. Good- 
son, the owner and publisher of The win; Recording secretary, A. K. Mof- 
Evenlng Telegram,” .he said, “is a fatt; Financial Secretary. T. Phillips; 
publ'c-epirited man who has done , Treasurer, J. H. Beamisu; D. ot t,., uoo. 
much for the city, but the editor-in- : Bingham; Lecturer», Messrs. Stephen- 
chief, better known as ‘Black Jack,’ Is |son wid'Jenttjif*- *' 
not a credit to the City of Toronto^ be-j ■ Orange Rifle Corps, 
cau-e he uses, the columns of the paper ! .. Thet_ fOrfna,tion ijf an Orange com
te vent his own personal sp'te. Dirty, waa explained

jhtisiya hl&* Browbeating editorials, .be- by C^pti JwestimSMight who. wili pre- \**m th^dtoSST^y yellow jéur- Meetin« on
nal of the worst type,” is how the al- ««d over lOO
derman characterized the newspaper's ik81*"1?*?, t^elr

mQat<>orr|h,tpîv!r!aVmr t^ntro|'®a HTirl Jock won by “No. 9MT at the celebm- 
most ot the civic officiels» snd I want tion in Alirnm rm fh» _
nesHin® credit tor *he humble formally presented to the lodge last
position it now occupies in the city night.
hall rule.” asserted the alderman. I Annual Bazaar.

In conclusion, he challenged the edl- | The annual bazaar and sale at work 
tor to get on the public platform and of the Women’s Guild of SC John’s 
debate with him civic affairs or his Church yesterday afternoon and even- 
aotions on anv of the past questions, ing proved a marked success. The 
Addressing Controller McCarthy, he rooms in the parish house were gayly 
8» id: “I think you will be the next decorated -with flags and bunting'arid 
mavor of Toronto, and I hope you .the multi-colored booths presented a 
will not ca+ea The Telem-am.” I bright and attractive appearance.

Mu«t Swear to Lists. Stanley Lodge, A. F. and A- M„ held
After two hours' discussion, council their annual “Past Master’s Night" in 

a dented t>>e hoard of control's recom- .the Annette St. Masonic Temple. All 
men da tlon that, in view of the com- (the offices for the evening were, filled 
nlalnis laid, to the effect that con- by past masters of the lodge And a 
t-actors tendering on civ*c work on Jar£e number of the brethren and visi

tors from the city were present.

. X

5,000 New Suits .

to the store-rooms sffl,hou ”’uci »f - whM, w«

RI Lsicgl-tg!!^n? °Vhiifine Semi:rcady Tailoring will be withheld from price reduction.
5 f=îu'inch«to 6^nch«toTeite $ï5”s!to4 'yPeS to *mCn from 34 t0 46 «M*

Smart new patterns and models, all pure British Woollens, no shoddy, the “label hi the Docket*» ' 
Chedcs,* Jtomespuns^0rS*C^S' ®CrgeS| ^icunas> Cheviots, Bannockbums,- Gknurquharts, Gun Qub

English Serge Suits
Imported English Serge Suita. In fine twills, blues and hUci™ plain 

three-button sacks, single-stitched and raised seams. Just the sort of suit 
you want for serviceable and presentable wear, and, mind you. English 
serge is at a premium in war time.

200 >16 Serge Suits, all sizes, from 34 to 44,1 for >10.76.
999 V®. Serges, all sizes, for average men. tall and stout, for >1>.60.

.. B®°. 926 Serges, in the purest indigo-dyed wool, every else from 34 to
46, all types, for tall, shor£ and stout men, for >16.60.

The Semi-ready Stores have always been noted for the uniform quality 
and good value in fine serge suitings. H 7

No charge for finishing to your measure.

Use Money to Make York Rang
ers Comfortable During 

Winter Campaign! ■

Hall

Fall OvercoatsBel-

Medium Weight Fall Overcoating», 
which can be worn In Ontario tor 
winter with the exception of a few 
weeks of inclement weather. These 
we will clear out at a loss.

fares.

privilege, arose ' Î15 IS1 Overcoats, for >10.06.
>18 Fall Overcoats, for >12.00.
999 Overooete, for >14.26.
*2B 2S Overcoats, for >18.76.
>30 Fall Overcoats, for >>1.60.
All sises from >4 to 46 inches, la 

types B, C, and F. The latter type for 
very stout men.Overcoats and Ulsters
Odd Dress Coats

-2T .S5S ,Æ...
sold half tbe’price of the whotoiirt? 
Thus a >40 coat, sllk-llued. tor >20.

_ Dress VeM, black vicuna, 
>2-®0 each. Sises S7 to 44.
>9 60* °dd Dre*e Coat- "lee 86, tor

One Clerical Vest, vicuna, tor 76c. 
One Odd Dress Coat, returned 

special, >16.

, ®>,ery a*»*!* Top Coat In the shop wiU go out quick with the return Of 
Jack Frost—so «some along quick while the choice is good and plenty

Smart riew styles mingle. with the staid and rich overcoatinas* Ulsters

>16 Winter Overcoats and Ulsters, >10.76.
>18 Overcoats and Ulsters, >i8.75.
>20 Overcoats and Ulsters, >14.26.
>25 Overcoats and Ulsters, >17.75. ’

s

>30 Overcoats and Ulsters, >21.60. 
>40 Overcoats, silk-lined, >29.60. 
>60 Overcoats, silk-lined, >86.00.

Odd

Silk Neckwear }
Catering to an exclusive clientele we never carried any lower priced 

ties than 50c, while many of our beautiful silk cravats are exclusive 
tlons designed for us by English makers:

1,500 Silk Cravats, worth 50c, for 29c, or 4 for >1.
1,600 Cravats, worth >1 and >1.26, for 66c.

créa-

Coat Sweaters
Knit Silk Cravats 'English Knit Coat Sweaters, to 

shot-weaves, royal blue and black,
«d/ed.în,2 black" Resularly worth 
I®» for $2.47.

Shaker-knit Coat Sweaters, with, or 
without collar». Regularly worth 1 >6 
and >6, for M.76.

Angora Woof Cos* Sweaters, to 
blue, gray and tan, worth >6 and >7, 
for >4.26.

Oamelshair Sweaters which you pay 
>8 and |10 for in the shops, for >4.71.

Exquisite new patterns in Silk Knit Cravats, worth >1.60, for 76c.
All our >2.00 and >2.60 Silk Neckwear will be closed out at >1.26, which 

is the average of half price.

Silk Taffeta Shirts, Pyjamas
$3.85 Tooke's Best Soieette Pyjama 

Suits, plain shades, in blue, mauve, 
pink and other shades. Regular 
>1.25, for 87c.

Fine Soieette Delpark r_'' 
Suits, in all sizes and plain shades. 
Regular >2.60, for >1.40.

White Scotch Zephyr Pyjama 
Superfine Silk Shirts, Suits, worth >3.50, for >2.40 a suit.,

Silk Taffeta Pyjamas,
>6.50 and >6.50, will clear at >8.76.

the ha si” of 25c per hour were nnv'ng 
the'r warkmen .as low a«f 18c. a section 
he Inserted in civic contracts hereafter 
to provide that centra(xtors must keep 
a list ef TO on emploved a record of the 
wages pn’d and certified pav sheets, 
w*’inh shaii Hp =hown to'thc fair wage 
ofTIcpr on dpm.nnd.

Aid. MoR-Idp opnospd it on th« 
gronad that it was “nia«,R i p ,-i a+j a n. *' , King street, 28 Melinda street.
In .hla critlcion, .he aronapd Controller 
Pimn-on to «nopch, and the two mem- 
her« pvohanged some back-handed 
com ni I mpn ta.

The hoard’s recommendation that 
the Oitv hoar half the lo«s of S44S nOO , , , . _
an the -ale of hvdro bonds in New =lcBl1?^ at ' Netherby,

Pftv woP nrioffpfl over by the Brockflehl ^eil*re*
members without discuasion. offices ot South Pelham St. John’s

and Pelham Union will close Novem
ber 30.

DUNNING’S 
Specials Today

Ail the new stripes and patterns 
in fine English silk taffeta shirts. 
Regular >5.50 and >6 values in the 
retail shops; our price, to clear, 
>3.85.

Some
worth from >9.50 to >10, clearing 
for >5.76t

Gift UmbrellasPyjama

AU English Umbrella*, which will 
give sterling service :

Dollar Umbrellas tor 49c.
All >1.26 Umbrella* for 6>c.
Other Umbrellas, a third off—prov- 

tog the “positive clearance."

Clam Chowder, Whitefish,
Legs, Soft Shell Crabs. 27-31 West

Frog’s
worth *

Night Shirts, 87cPOSTOFFICES CLOSED. Tooke Collars 
5c Each

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 19.—The 
extension of the rural mail delivery 
in this district has necessitated the

A ? Fine Imported Scotch Flan
nelette Night Shirt, worth >1.60, 
for 87c. Raincoats

The 3,000 Linen Collars, all sizes, 14 
different styles in turn-down and 
straight collars, shop-soiled, other
wise perfect 15c collars, will sell 
for 5c each, or 60c for 12.

10,600 New R. J. Tooke CoUars, in 
all the modern shapes, all heights, 

half and quarter sizes, 
9c each, or 12 collars for >1.

Imported English Collars, pure 
4.ply linen, Welch - Margetson, 
wear forever and a day. Regular 
25c each, now 15c, or >1.80 per 
dozen. - . , .

Soft Fabric Collars, for winter 
Regular 16c, now 10c each. 
Ties, Scotch cambric, 6c

Out of 200 Raincoats, mad* to 
Manchester, England, specially tor

StrY K A. t3 1100 Extra Specials
LIQUOR and t-ORACCO

CONSUMPTION SHRINKS
Suits in all sizes and prices that 

have been in the shop 10 montlis 
will be fitted to measure, tailored 
and finished free of charge and sold 
at half price.

>15 label, for >7.60.
>20 label, for >10.
>25 label, for >12.60.
>30 label, for >15.-
Some Fine Irish and English 

Serges among the lot, with a spe
cially neat lot of new Scotch 
Tweeds.

42./COAL BARGE WAS SUNK.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn,, Nov. 19.— 

The barge R. C. McNeil, with 600 tons 
of coal aboard, today sank off Pen field 

returns f->a tbe Dominion in October Reef in a terrific northeast gale. Capt. 
‘ota'ed *1,726.197. Tn the same month Fred Pitcher and hi? crew were res- 
la»t year tlmv were $2.041 021. This cued with difficulty. Five other barges 
'ri'M'-'ates a decline in consumption of were towed in harbor in a leaky con- 
liquor, beer, cigars and tobaccos. r dition.

Canadian Pre»s Despatch.
OTTAWA. N'V. *19—Inland revenue

all sizes,

>10 Raincoat*, for >6.60. 
>16 Raincoat*, for >9.60. ' 
>20 Raincoats, tor >12.60.

English Gloves1
sports.

Dress
each. Socks and Stockings,

500 pair» of Heather Hose, pure Dent’s rhsmow m™. ___Scotch wool and imported Scotch- ^ 87c chamoie Gloves, worth >1.31,
daintng!ymTi.PalWorth 50c “a^pair! English Dogskin Gloves, worth >1.21, 
Will sell 3 pairs for >1, as long as *°r 79c-
they last “Lenox" Single-stitch Kid Glovea

Every pair of socks in the store worth >1.76, for >1.16. 
is marked down tor quick clear- pure White Chamoia 
ance, Including Radium Lisle Hose, Gloves wtefi. I1M tïï n. 
which we offer. 2 pairs for >1. alTu w , ™ 87c*

Shot Silk Radium Hose, worth 13.Gioves, wKh leather
76c, for 46c a pair. racing, worth 75c, for 49c.

A Week-End “Courier” Pure Wool Under
wear

The week-end edition of The Courier will be issued 
Friday noon, and will sell at live cents. It will consist 
of 28 pages of illustrations and reading matter.

This special week-end Courier will be issued each 
week hereafter, on Thursday, in place of The Daily 
Courier. It will have all the valuable picture services 
enjoyed by The Daily Courier, and will contain many 
local features of special value to the people of this city.

This week-end Courier will be, as The Daily Courier 
has been, a virile, “Made-in-Cana da” publication, 
which will appeal to the pride and the patriotism of all 
the citizens of Toronto.

Buy a cipy from your Newsboy or
.Newsdealer, or te ephoneThe Courier.
Adeade 2744, 181 Simcoe Street

Seal Brand English Underwear, 
in No. 1 winter weight, worth >3.50 
the suit, for $1.20 per garment, or 
>2.40 a suit. *

Ceetee Underwear in silk and 
- vkjol combination. Regular >8.60 
per suit, for >6.25. ■

A few odd sizes left in Ceetee 
>4.50, >5, and

/

Silk MufflersUnderwear, wortlj^ 
>5.50, for >3.75 per suit. Store to Rent

All our Dollar Silk Mufflers, in 
cream, pearl and white, worth SI.M. * 

; for 98c.
Pure Bilk Mufflers, In grey and 

white, worth >£69, for >1.66. 
Accordeon-knit Silk Mufflers worth 
>3.60, for >2.46. Socks to 

t . mufflers, 46c.

Arm Bands A lease tor 6% years is offered 
on the store and building at i, 
Yonge street, which Is dally ope 
for inspection.

The Semi-ready franchise need 
not necessarily be considered in 
conjunction with the lease.

Arm- 
Regular 25c,

Fresh, New. Elastic-silk 
bands, tbe “Nealon.” 
for 17c.

The Flexo, a silk-covered Ann- 
band, worth, 35c, for 19c. I

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street5C *

COPY
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ID BOUGHT MANYÜÎWSOD 
FILMS ARE SEIZEDOF PRISON
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rats WiU MaH 
Council An- 

Candidates.

nets to Be Removed to 
elph Ferai on January 

First.
Pictures Rushed Across Border 

From Montreal Shown Illegal
ly in Ontario.I

d From F«a, ta ^
hviting a Political 
m the result of Politics should*?® 
s municipal electtoii'* 
Ing class was con^Sl 
the laborers, too.”I3 

le or the other politjS 
uld be divided acoo*8 
d that the labor n-r-aij 
a labor candldateTs 

longed to this or «S 
use he would repM^S 
political beliefs ehqS 
N In the matter.
Ite cause of the TirggU 
the members and riSgS 
ue social 'démocriUtt 
potion of Delegate "ILf 
ke effect that a epedri 
Id fdr the purpose el 
I advisability of tM 
ng candidates for tht 
k Many of the mem- 
ped to such a meeting.
I would merely b* aj! 
prtunlty for a fight fas, 
knocra ts-and those whs 
k same belief. It »2* 
lied, however, that the1 
Id next Wednesday ,lg

l QUARTERS READY

fc on New Building Was 
lurried Regardless of 
ï Money Scarcity.

R. C. Newman, provincial inspector 
of moving picture theatres, has been 
out thru the province with a dragnet 
during the past week on the search 
for parties known to have been break
ing the regulations. He returned yes
terday with nineteen seizures to his 
credit, bringing with him films taken 
from eastern Ontario points. The 
guilty persons will be penalized ac
cording to the regulations.

One of the practices which the de
partment .is finding most difficult to 

! combat, is that prevailing in eastern 
points, where uncensored films are 
rushed across the border from' Mont
real. There are various ways in which 
this is done, one being to forward the 
authorization' tags from censored films 
to company headquarters for use in
discriminately. Frequently films are 
rushed in for short programs and then 
taken back before the inspector can ar
rive. Stiff penalties are in order in 
the future and the business Will be 
watched closely.

§g*

a rapid has been the advance of 
jgsrk on the new buildings at the 
toh Prison Farm that the expec- 
#n of Hon. W. J. Hanna is that 

i all the prisoners now tit
rated at the Central Prison will 
,eifted to the new quarters. The 
S now undergoing tlje final 
dim preparatory to granting ac- 
[modution to the nun, and the 
K Is being pushed regardless of the 
Itérative tendencies of the money

I» learned that disposition has al
ly been made by the government 
he present Central Prison site In 
onto, the G.T.R. having bought It 
tender. They do not take posses- 
, however, until the property is 
itedi Whether they will iriime- 
eiy utilize the premises or net Is 
definitely known, and a suggestion 
been rasdt that some arrangement 
kely between the company and the 
R, for a Joint use of the locality, 
is probable that the government 
shift to Guelph some of the in- 

w equipment now in use in the 
Icshops in the prison. According to 
contract of salle they remove ev- 
jfing which is of use to them. The 
yment at Guelph is very complete 
no stonework or similar material 
require to be brought, 

he minister Is not yet prepared to 
; when the cottage hospitals at 
Hey Will be put into operation. The 
I' «alls for occupation in the fall

BANKERS BORE COFFIN 
OF LATE COL WILKIE

• Child Labor. JjM 
of the educational 

suggestion that chOd l 
ed in the manufacture I 
■st vigorously opposed; 
v “Any industry whbflk I 
d labor tor support I* 
>nd cannot be adv*a- • ■ 
y.” ■
was granted to thO 

al Toy Association ofi 
ing f that should this 
e a success the counoll 
ts equivalent in share»: 
vas addressed by A. R, 
lam B. Henderdane of 

C-operaliye Society. :;j 
delegates were 
stratlve board 
>or Council rpltef 
■■resident; Joseph 
ident: W. J. Storey, ‘j 
les Ralph, treasurer; | 
, delegate.
received from the Tax 1 

■ requesting that tbe | 
:h them in an endeavor 
■vinclal government ro
ll improvement and in» 
hd values.

i ■

funeral Was Held Yesterday After 
Public and Private 

Services.j

The Wilkie family plot in Mount 
Pleasant yesterday received the body 
of the late Col. R. D. Wilkie, presi
dent of the Imperial Bank of Canada, 
the funeral following public services 
in All Saints Church, an<j a private 
service conducted at the residence on 
Sherbourne . street by Rev. W. J. 
Southam, rector of All Saints. Ven
erable Archdeacon Cody took part in 
the public services and Joined with 
Mr. Southam in expressing the worth 
of the late banker.

Leading men in many walks of life 
attended the funeral. The pallbearers 
were: Sir E. B. Osler, president Do
minion Bank; Sir B. E. Walker, pre
sident Canadian Bank of Commerce; 
Mr. Stephen Baker, president Bank of 
the Manhattan Co., New York; Hon. 
Robert Jaffray, vice-president Imper
ial Bank of Canada; Sir Frederick 
Williams-Taylor, general manager 
Bank of Montreal; Mr. J. W. Lang
muir, managing director Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation; Mr. J. K. 
Macdonald, president Confederation 
Life Assurance Cbm pany; Mr. George 
Burn, general manager Bank of Ot
tawa, vice-president of the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association, and also re
presenting the central branch of the 
Victorian Order, ef Nurses at Ot-

ceived at the head office of the bank, 
from bankers and prominent men the 
world over. Nearly every Canadian 
bank sent its tribute, as did Hon. ,W. 
T. White, minister of finance, and 
Henry Bell, general manager of Lloyd’s 
Bank, Limited, London, England.

The official representatives of the 
Toronto Board of Trade were Mr. 
W. P. Gundy, president; J. W. 
Woods, vice-president; Hugh Blain, 
J. F. Ellis, and J. D. Allan, past 
presidents, and F. G. Morley, secre
tary.
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-of^th* 1 CANADIANS AT EVEREK 
m* l*E.' • WILL BE LOCKED AFTER

Party of Missionaries

■

in Pales
tine in the care of American 

ts Diplomats..
lOscial to The Toronto World.

Washington, -mov. ts.—Alarmed 
*r the STfeuy of the Canadian mis
sionaries at Éverëk, Palestine, Col
ville Barclay, chargfe d’affaires of the 
BBtisb embassy here, today asked 
«ting Secfretary of State Lansing for 
positive assurances that American di
plomatic and consular officers would 
to notified to look out for their inter-

Mr. Lansing assured the diplomat 
the state department' officials in Pal
estine would immediately be instruct
or to do everything in their power to 
■fégüard the lives and pronertv of 
We Canadians. In the party, Mr. Bar- 
tfcr said, were four men,'three women

I T three.chlisrX>«

INSPECTED SPECIE HELD 
IN GOVERNMENT VAULTS
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id would 
an unem-

Dike of Connaught and Sir Cecil 
i Spring-Rice Guests of Mr. 

a—'' White.1
• Staff Reporter.
TTAWA, Nov. 19.—Hon. W. T. 
It*, minister of finance, today in- 
d the Duke‘.of Connàught,

I
govern-

togeneral, and Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, 
Wtlsh ambassador at Washington, to 
taeect the specie and security hold- 
«II ot the Dominion Government. 
Totse include the gold owned by the 
«tolnion Government, the gold held 
JT the minister of finance for the 
■Wt of England and the bonds and 
•Jtor securities held for insurance and 
F>* companies- aggregating many 
■Pons of dollars.

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.
General Lessard h^s directed that 

the High Park Rifle Association re
ceive rifles and ammunition as soon as 
the mén pass a satisfactory Inspection. 
On Friday night next at 7.45, the mem
bers will meet. at Howard. School, 
march to High Park Rink and from 
thence to Lansdowne Avenue School 
near Queen to meet the Parkdale and 
Earlscourt AssociatlonS'end there par
ticipate in battalion drill.

New recruits will rentaln and drill 
•vt the High Park Rink. 1 *

General Lessard has been invited to 
Inspect the company pit Friday, No
vember 27th at 8 p.m_ at a place to bo 
named by him. -"d •

RESERVIST ARÀESTED.

Arthur Loliman, a German reserv
ist, at present reporting to the local 
police, was arrested yesterday after
noon by Detective Armstrong and 
charged with the theft of six boxes 
of chocolates from WjUaris Chocolate 
Co., Spadina and Grange avenue».

ARRESTED FOR SHOPLIFTING.

=

BUCHANAN’S 
BLACK\WHITE

J

:ent.
i

ion of the 
hose who 
DUR co
ld come

\ R\ eWuiw

Ar&m
kThe*

Whhky’ '

of
Kingsx

n Ellen Cook, 87 Wilton avenue, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Mont- 

; gomery on a charge of shoplifting 
from the Robert Simpson Co.

HELD AT THE BORDER.

Charged with the theft . of $2500 
from his wife, Soloman Lubutsky of 
Toronto was arrested yesterday at Ni
agara Falls. Detective Newton of the 
Toronto force will bring the prisoner 
to the city today.
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Bank
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Scctià
U RECALLED HIS LOSS.

Scotch whisk* 
•uguwHfft

is ”
orowri0”

—MIS*Y »,»>■

While walking along tho street, yes- 
terdày afternoon, John Simpson, 135 
John street, recognized a man named 
Robert McMillan as the person he had 
been in quest ot for some time past, 
and calling a policeman had 
placed under arrest. Simpson claims 
that when living in Port McNIcoU 
McMillan stole a quantity of clothing 
and some money belonging to him.

f him

jy

Xe MetropQHg*! 
>f Nova Scots, 
ranches of the 
al branches of

One Writ at - Osgoode.
A writ was issued yesterday by 

Gunn's Limited against J. Wasserman 
for $4,769, alleged to be due for mer
chandise and on a cheque. ,

te

AUTOMOBILE SMASHED.

While driving west on East Gerrnrd 
yesterday, R. D. Hill, 295 East Ger- 
rard, had his auto smashed when hit 
by a northbound street car at Sher
bourne and Gerrard intersection. Mr. 
Hill’s head was slightly cut.

ENGULFED IN A DRAIN.

While working in a drain on East 
Gerrard vtreqt yesterdav afternoon, 
Alfred Oakley, 103 Withrow avenue, 
had his leg broken when the walls of 
the trench collapsed. He was taken to 
Mb home by the police ambulance.

V Fine, Smooth 
Mellow, Matchless 

Scotch Whisky
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FRIPAT MOSNIHD
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9LAST MIS

YORKBY USING BOATSJ»® Wmc« the. Canadian apple to be the 
finest in the world."—Sa Gao. E. Foster

-A—. i..r,i■,«>., —-— "Canadian apples are aU right-firm, jui 
well-colored, good keepers"—Luther Bueha

-<36 E MAY BE v WAGON
jgjggyARD aiXCANOIDAm
* »ep=tattmr "w»ite*»upon pgfer Pettefby!^«5> Fricturecfp

K. R. McKenzie, real estate broker, _H &Jl«d antf WafcOn > 
59 Mackay avenue* Eariacourh re,- *
questing him to berôme a CanSldate £ , > ______' ^
for aldermau c#T ward stii #t next p^tt^-by, of *47 George street,'
municipal'election. J4r. % a driverSor W. H. Price and Sons,
formed the deputation he would give narrowly escaped death on Thursday
”______ . . . „™,aideratlon morning when a C.P.R. freight train

the proposal Me serious pous.der&uon swept thrt,-â cKJséifigon the Cooks-
and announce hie decision in a ieiw ville road, Just as his team was on 
days. ' ' i" the track. Petterby was thrown 20
i St; Chad’s?-A.. X. P«-:A. Visited St. feet and got his hip fractured. OneI ...... ,„.................................................... -we

f \ rr~eaas*iz*-« r.tsisvr^i^f^ SsfcSSStSSffMLONDON, Nw. îfc-4-Ttië guard 6f LCiNDON 'Nov is ihriin,nf . meats were served. H*v. ». J. Shartt taken tohm ’homeTri the city.
honor which met t&r itocly *of Field tilobrtlliant ex-» accompanied the Bartocourt^mïmbera. «PetterSy ^ftns tlaA- the train waa
-, TP J'ÇtrZi'MK*. »ÏLi_A , a^TPs we^jl^rfo r m e d by a email „.. A general meeting ofjme Northwest ^oing tbè zuta oV S9 «miles an hour.
Marshal. L^>rd Robert* ar Waterloo British force of Infantry, supported Mutual Aid Association will be_head and that no warning was given of<Its
Station at noon, today, arid escorted by French blue Jackets in caotrirtir this evening at 8 o’clock In . the Royal àpptoach'. . i , 'iWr * ti —««■ v2T5 srKgff9Sa&8%tm *drizzling; rain, offered a more im- Schoorbacke, in West Flanders, waich ? ’ B. LA Deputations,
pressive military display than-the lord stood like an Island in the centre of a A big deputation from the British
mayor's parade, or the (Uspl^y.at the great inundated area. The mixed lmp|flalh Assrclation. ^rtscourt,
opening of parliament, both fit which forces used armored automobiles, flat James HaU, wklted
took place this month. boats and rifts in' the successful at- on the board of education last night

Troops .from every available regl- tack on the town. A strong German to protest ; against. t,a__ recent order
ment were In the line. èhakt uni- force occupied the village, from -whip* c^fsch^l *to H^^Sdhool ‘cile* 
forms prevented its being a brilliant they were able to keep up a galling a?mîk «uedies School, C«e
military display,: but-thé tong ranks •»» on the advanced positions ^f yie Mr Pakfrév iwilntod mrt 'tn :4»
of olive drab swinging along between allies- The : only way the town couM VhiaP^™nt 6 = UL t^
the crowds roused jLorwkm to a pitch be attacked on land was by a single^ ^^^hiMrfn w^M'h^éA^k
of patriotic enthusiasm which has not read; whftfe another hack of Ue town? thru n^id llons J bkck l^nw hhw-k «*».,. SLfî!-ew •*: ">“«»* ss IShSX SB SS*SX£ti ■ss. psgsrsœt sfleps:*5? ë'SSit 2sJH rsisz**srs:-was ^us^r^bîrSp machine gu” of the enemy strongly did
to France to see 'therii ^In^Uc^S dü^nlnatedthe one_ road which led like ^hT?o bLf^to^risEurolch^001

v«ut of the display in fostering re- » ... . cimsen S* attack «mitole at Barisctfurt - School tonight

srs'jsars,«ssaaand burial in S* Paul’s imitp25 nf was ^“e French Bailors. ”“e
the private interment at’the country AfternoonbuUdlnà™081 °6 Wh°le 
met at Ascot, cannot be doubted. Thÿf ln bulldipg
the recruiting oipcets :wil| benefit by- Tv/;.. Pot 0ut :«
heTdoub^either1 th® pu1)lîc( C9Jlnpt- r Whefi-the time came for the attack

‘Zs£r SÆ.sïS-r'S’rSyssss&H^sie1 .,8t86S8a!ays.tsiiS8
Weld Marshal ^Æhe devoted
^7ir ILrbmmBTddS-Jr°?^
mal Kir iddulph, Lfcut-Gen- mK down the road ln their motor cars.
Alfred OMlee 1 hsin^ir,a?^n%?a' th® Germans were taken by surprise 
Egerton and S1Î ^arlee in the rear and broke and fled along
B2w£d d Admtral Lord Charles the one road open to them. In their 

r-j. . . . _ , . flight they abandoned everything.
tbL Lset ®all!^e• When the blue jackets and Britons en-

Dlumed hat^wnrd^-a0?11 wîr^ the tered. the town they found much rich 
™.ttnno nfthfWOrt1' mrd^1® ond deco- booty. ■ -The Germans also abandoned 

the revered leader. Follow- their dead arid wounded, 
ing the gun carriage on which the cas- 
«et Was borne, came Lord Roberts’ 
ravorite horse, shrouded with black
v2?.^totht5ebstffi^ â^;

Bagpiped and muffled-band* "" *
Part of tfle cortege. As thp pro 
Pe"«d St- James- 'Tark aiT^rtHléry 
salute was fired. ... .

There were wreaths from King 
Oeorge, Lord Kitchener, Sir John 

jFTench’ Gen. Joffre and King Albert 
of Belgium.

->A slight rain and cold breeze dfd 
•ot prevent thousands from assembling

K. R. Md1 ■p%Borne Brilliant Exploit Performed 
. by‘British Infantry and % 

French Bluejackets.

ÇERMANS SURPRISED
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ItEb CROSS MEETING m 

IN OAKWOOD COLLEGIATE
Mrs. tC fiittéfaoli JVUl address the 

meeting of "thfl McNab Red Cross 
League to OakWood CoUegtote As
sembly Hall/ St.. Clair avenue, this 
afternoôn *t 3.3fl|on tttë work ot the 
Red C 

The 
tend'd
when the work will be given out and 
finished work received by the cem- 
mtttsex , ...

A lftrge cfcse. containing soldiers’ 
comforts tend -specially- marked, “For 
the; Canadian Contingent Only,’’ will 
bp. despatched - foday direct to Miss 
Plummer, Salisbury Plain, England. 
Another *case ’ wlfia - be y forwarded' to 
about ten . days’ , time. . i

Miss.. McNab will be-pleased to re
ceive contributions in money and goods 
oh behalf of the McNab Red Crosa 
League at her residence. Dundum 
Heights, 860 West St. Clair avenue.
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i EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

^ . isva and Beatrice., daughters ef J.

Mrs, John ; Firstbrook and Mrs.

George Dunbar Confer With experience In Oermapy and Belgium. 
Board of Control. • i n«t' >o™e on Tuesday

-The:North’ Toronto-Firemen’s Associa-

as
Cross_AuxHiaryt :An .emellent program 
waa jdven byjh.e Çôûtts-Baln Scotch 

th. _ . . , Company and Ideal• musicians.
the civic service department, had a con- , The executive committee of the Bate- 
ference with Mayor Hocken ana several Paveiy’ Aesoctotlp^ wUl cSnfer this even- 
of the controllers with regard t« work ot Tecorln8ind temDhUan.1md1°,yhed ln North Toronto, wldenln^fY^^strtet hli*be'ÎTflna^y 
and emphasized the urgent necessity for abandoned. ' - ” y
a civic employment bureau in the north Trlnitv ifAtVufüt m,,...!, .v.,,, 
end of the city. The deputation, which the leadership of RÔKérbi 
was introduced by AM. Itlsk, convinced concert in Eglintoa' ^iMetiiodiet Church ÎS! Œ, and Controller Church that this everdng unde? Ihe aiStolces of the 
the bureau was needed, and they pro- North Toronto hmnirii of te. Wnm..'. mlsed to have it established. The Patriotic Leimie H^ h Women’s 
mayor also promised, that a fair share i-osgne. *•«*-..* .
of civic work would be allotted to men - IfrUf iSB «
living north of the Belt Line railway. ' IkLW B^ACH

North Toronto women yesterday had -, j
an opportunity of viewing the work done - A branch of the Toronto Mil 
by the. workers -of the league elnoé ft# :Tratiilng Aseoclstiefl wlllibe fOformation six!w*ekgkg<rôTf ot tmrigto-tor iFsw .-BMfeH’SclUvfl *2

Mrs. MeGtoUa«r- of, headquarters- was Norwky -«outto^m^eesâoim^ “ 
present and -gave- an address on Red will act as*
Cross requirements. A large consign- -—i. -thement of article* for the soldiers wifi be Th. ^ I ‘Tr
sent to headquarters at the end of. the .«* the assocla-
week. , . _ »fi* a membership of 86, and

Mrs. W. G. Bills is an enthusiastic es t® hjkke application soon to be 
member of the league and has been de- lnlpected b-v Major-Geheral Lessard 
voting much time and energy to the Twelve, member»’ advanced tohlsrht 
work- «• at a degree meeting held

by sproule L.O.L, 2268 last night 
, Four advanced to the Royal Arch 
degroe! the ,)Iue* tour to toep^U

The «MB of the Will iamson Kniut 
S^ool branch of the Toronto Military

Brown^ «R. CronSarty and J. Waàtâ- iê 
whipped into sha^r j

Ritchie, the chairman nf thinks that CÏÏ are

promised to do

rafts and flat A•r-1
:|

ff\\
Yesterday afternoon Mra John First- 

brook, president of ; the North Toronto 
branch of the Women’s Patriotic League, 
and Mrs. George Dunbar,' president of

I
ro.
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On t /■! 1'HI

A Message from the Government 
to the School-dhifdren of Canada
’y^OÜRÏàtiiér Mid mother know-most everything about tiré Çinadiàn 

■ A Apple-—eow it has come to be the finest in the world—why it is 
so good for children and grown-ups to eat—and why loyal Canadians 
everywhere are buying à barrel for the winter.

- V
flOO. ÇANAPIANS PRESENT.

hundred
ttiemSw*, of ithe Canadian contingent

is^&srs.'ssus
•of the 14te Lord Roberts. The divi
sional staff was largely represented 
and the proceedings were most Im
pressive. .Hon. G. H, Perley attended 
the St Paul’s funeral service, where 
several Canadian officers on leave 
were also present.
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* is “APPLE GEOGRAPHY”
a

$iy Through the valley of Evangeline OfiUrio ’neath smiling skies
In the Province bv the eei. - Grows frulto of many kind .

Grow» the famous Gravensteîn, In her rich orchards Northern Spys
' So sought by you and me. ' 1 ^Most everywhere you’ll find.
Prince Edward Island, true to name, Now Manitoba, famed for wheat 

_;<Grow. the fruit of royalty, Is planting apple trees also,
The King, they call it, tfld its fame For hardy apples, large and sweet 

Has spread far o’er the sea. # Her fertile plains mil also grow.
Ne# Brunswick grows ttie Pippin rare' Saskatchewan no apple grows 

An apple laree and mellow; > But she feels not the foss;
And other lands no whit less fair To her from Okanagan goes

In tints of red and yellow. , > The Spltzenberg, the McIntosh.
U BeUe Quebec thé Fameuse ppwa Alberta rates Inné and wheat

X$Vâme / l «, „ That earn the world’s first prira
It r figKtly called * Queen of the Snows” But not an apple fit to eat.

The world weU knows its name. She imports all her Spys.
Be*ween the mountains and the coast 
, Grows Jonathan and the Wealthy;
1rs pard to tell which does the most 

To make her people healthy.

i t: : .- kr:
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STYLES trr:

Of

V’~

Not many; styles will come from
Prance is in the grip

^P8 of the great modistes 
j^^^imhiiiérs are dosèd.

the school

:jwjf«‘V5"* : Paris this year. 'I. * f*smit. «$>

m
as-

F, •f' itt.

SSfiSSS11??

curthe^^tT-Bad^^î

.. Active Préparations aro k f

in the club houseXmtor S?" b® hçld 
of the Toronto hZ22?! lhe ,au8Pices 
All person^îmj^fi118 ?oclal Club, 
assist might1 eommimiZ?* ^,llln®r to
sedrôtaiy. Mr.^^n ttî® 71th the.
Harvle avenue. Fatrbenk —“b h0U8e’

soclatlon’e new hS c^*Pfyers Aa" 
will , be held avenue,
evening in the hair xcSatttrday)
«feup, the chato The^nTr^" WiH 
fists will take earth? ,f”1,QVing sr*
*5*- a: Robins^ of OwrST8??»5 
Fred Crouch, wmiem°12rKla’ U-s-;-v«" 30ps9BSB. SS

; m
v

-: -.. y.

P.Every year we send millions of dol
lars to foreign countries for feathers, 
flowers, hats,

:

,:

SV ItI
gowns, jewelry, silks, 

etc., for feminine adornment.
; S'$ ! Every bey and girl who loves 

Ids country should eat one big
" SKr.<£s£*$is!:*5fts

ways to aervo apples. AU7

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND COMMERCE
APPLE DIVISION, OTTAWA.

. / «THE LOVE STORY OF THE APPLES" is told on 
1 *V SStESd *** beautiful Apple Recipe Book which

^You need not prit a stomp on your letter—Just

Spin#,
H8

I
Yet these things are produced in Canada. Can

adian artisans and Canadian workpeople are creating
\ and Producing dainty frills and furbelows that are 
) hard to beat.

It temeins for Canadian

:

i

f If
... women to buy them.

it no added value. On the contrary /^should b^a 

reproach at a time like this whén Canadian industries 
need your support

are
VThe mere fact of an HavWrits for Prices a*d Particulars to the .Oakvtile Fru* Growers’ Association. Oakville, Ont

;

drew'* Stifle Club visited the. butts at 
Long Brandi yesterday, The following 
scores were recorded: McIntyre 68,
Goldblatt 67, McKenzie 66, Mains 65,
Ritchie 62, Wright 52, Wilson 48, Lald- 
Uw M, McIntosh 42. Michie 41, Lownes 
40. Christie », Symington 36.
CANADA IsThÂNKED

FOR GENEROUS GIFTS

g Reference Made in British 
Parliament by Herbert 

Samuel."
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Nov. in,—‘nervy, i Sam- Hlckev’s offer -___ . _W. President of the local government V ît window Low p?^*. Tweed
■board, made * statement in the com- Today will see they etarting16®/ „ 
mons today appreciative of the gifts the most sensational clothing sales 
of food, produce and clothing from the held at Hickey’s, 87 Yonge'street As a 
dominions, mentioning In detail the TR5™1 opportunity this firm is offering a 
consignment from Canada and Her S2S.S"mb*£ «“Its, which areProvînces, who had vied with each m«» %to^el^ttoîf of’îî.f1^ ,,26’

?^,™vthtelr^e8l,reJ0 *1Ve practlcal SStesttaiony to the feelings entertained Scotch and English tweeds The cutof 
lor the mother country. the suits is of the uj^'t New York
J waa sure the house would Join while the workmanship is up to
in an expression of the country's îï,e J**Sh standard on which the house of 
thanks «to generous donors of these HiErey **** b“ut UP its reputation, 
mimerous, valuable gifts, and to those T"« «*»». will continue on Saturday If 
4n this country who had so kinniv Seceîîaryi.kut’ ln fplt® of the large 
uodsrtadua «nUidtoualv roati? b*r °L»ulta ?? offer, it Is doubtful whe-aad dlstributioau”1 ^ tto*4r &toraP tter toere^wlUbs nearly enough to eup-

MOBILIZATIONS MUST
BE DULY ADVERTISED

. ^^AWA, Nov. IS.—As a sequel to 
,HolSe °uard mobilization 

Incident, Major-Gen. Sam Hughes to
day Issued Instructions to the general 
dlvWonal and district offloera Ctim- 
-2^ or ï?8 _îhat no further instructions 

L^6 .«lyei* ln moMHzatlon without 
being ftrily apprised in ad- 

X, ^ wae understood, he says, 
îbat .-Jhl® t° b* done In Toronto,
but It must have been overlooked.

SENSATIONAL SUIT SALE.

CanREAL

War Picture
■

/- todmorden mr ''there l I Y.regal'* ^SeHn^f^th^SS6 at the 
Conservative Todmorden

In the absence of Pr»iiH.n» mght. 

AnglI«n Yoa^^.|et'.nrof the

'®P*Ùt many years In missionary1* wo^u 
l? Axions, and the coimnd*^
hopes that there wiiri* a good«?e»£

a.cohnc^°ôn Thur^ay^^ «*** 
and the artists incuts 
non, Miss M. Hazeldlne, MewiJ^ r

Itore ri,™'? w- «d*ngi
“jJ *he eÜ!Srtotoncmdsewnh0,a
dialog entitled “The Rough Dla^nd."

ST. ANDREW’S RIFLE 

Thirty-five members

j
Thèse things are made in Canada, of good ma

terial and good workmanship, and they’re being sold 
w prices that discount imported articles

». s

every time.
It’s a splendid thing to knit socks and Balaklava 

caps for soldiers, but you wiU be showing yourself 
Strang^ Inconsistent if you pass up the work of 
your fellow Canadian women for something that for
eign women have turned out.
- . „ ■ ? •

.

Feelin DIRECT FROM THE FROl

Reproduced in this week’s Art 
tion of The

K
tion
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S' Toronto 
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one of 
ever15

INSIST THAT IT BE “MADE IN CANADA.”
!v . -•/ ■ -/ <

t
Order a copy now front] 
newsdealer or newsboy and i 
disappointment on Saturday ^

ONLY FIVE CENTS THEjfl

■s
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X> WOMEN*>
rm, juicy.

BuHBANt
7 v

ademic setting
FOR ART BAZAAR

1A"ui . -Is the Love of Some Men Worth Holding?
I gp*®**4^ black *. r '" ■*

■r

4

Newspaper Feature Service. Inc.Copyright, 1914, 1VZ I

TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE
«j T

^jXnox College Was Given 
'"Over to Worldly Affairs 

Yesterday
I READ it In the paper the other 

day.
It was in the woman’s column, 

a letter from an unhappy wife who 
had learned how to be happy.

“1 have six children,” said the wo
man who had just learned how to be 
happy. “I have worked very hard 
ever since I was married. My hus
band used to ride away every Sunday 
morning and leave me with the ba
bies and my work. - V

“Part of the time I was on crutches, 
and most of the time I was wretchedly 
ill. I’m afraid I neglected my looks a 
good deal, and my husband was very 
unkind all the time. ' ' *

“Just before my sixth baby came 
my husband told me I would have to 
go right on doing the work without 
any help, for he expected to put the 
money he had saved into more land. 
My heart broke—and then and -there 
I made my whole life over.

Hi saved my strength; I took care 
of my looks; I put ...e egg and butter 
money into new clothes; I went to see 
the neighbors and the neighbors came 
to see me.

“My husband is proud of me now, 
and is very kind ; he takes me out with 
him every Sunday. It was a hard les
son to learn, but 1 learned it.

“Any woman can keep .the love of 
any man if she only tries hard enougi. 
I know, for I had to try.”
Teaching Pigs Grand Opera.

How interesting and how 
the comment printed with the letter!

“It can be done,” was the encourag
ing heading.

What a cheery message, to be sure!
How thrilling and enthralling!
I suppose it is possible to teach a 

pig to sing grand opera—or something 
morning the crowds be- that you could pretend he meant for 

gm to come in, until shortly after p-and opera—If you wanted to ,take 
moving about became difficult', the time and the patience to do it 

yietty girls in bright red costumes and , But why?
mps stood in line at the entrance and What does a woman want of. the 
wire kept busy gathering up the tick- jove and attention of a creature who 
«to. On the ground floor the rooms WOuld leave her alone oh her crutches 
were converted into booths, each with Wjtn her work and .her children day 
Its disinctive scheme of decoration after day, w tile he went oùt to amuse 
and girls In white with red, white and himself,
bine bows touching off their caps. And you little pale woman with the 
others with fairlylike creations of crutches, lay your band on yoitr beat-
mauve, giving daintiness to their ing heart and tell us, tell us true, what
coiffures, dark-eyed' gip--- maidens did-that man do to keep your love?
resplendent In multi-colored garments, Dld you -love” him when he treated 
who held out tempting allurements to you as nd kindly man would treat a 
the passerby to peer Into the mysteries dumb brute?
of the unknown: flower girls who ten- what wtus there about him to love. 

-i dsfed their wares with Irresistible or_-be honest now for once—didn’t
d blandishments, and comely matrons you wlsh time and time again that

. * who looked after the more substantial de Would never come home again;
supplies of the well-equipped tea room, that tie would go away somewhere
were all In evidence. with his own kind and leave , you
„ , *nd Dicing. in peace with your children and your
Upetairs 400 lovers of “bridge” play- 

4» id their favorite game, an'd In the hall
• above with t‘s Roman draperies and

twlnkl'ng lights,dancing feet movey Joy- 
oesly. The booths did'a thriving busi- 

and some thousands were ex
pected to be aggregated before the Canadian Associated Praaa Cable. 
«Wds dispersed and the last light LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Marehton- 
•ent out on the gay and busy scene. ' .

r-w SvwUStstotoS
dreeeed with wonderful skill, attracted ada, is establishing a movable hospital 
much attention. This was In charge
of Clare McCoU. In the art booth Mrs. a ^ whlch 18 heartHy
Dlgnam was kept busy pointing out 
the paintings of Canadian ayjists, all 
donated, and some of which had come 
trim western Canada and the United 
States. A beautiful carved chest, the 

> work and gift of Mrs. Gresham, was 
nuch admired, as was also the hand- 

hand-made quilt, crochet and 
drawn-work,- executed by Mrs. Frank 
Ben. Homo-made delicacies, In charge 
«f Mrs. James O’Neil, were much in 
demand, and the Princess Patricia 
booth where ’Billy.” the $1000 bulldog, 
layon the Union Jack a living repre
sentation of “What we have we hold,”
*•1 ane‘h«r of the fa-'orite resorts.

Biggest Ever Attempted.
Tue bazaar was probably the biggest 

fflE of the kind ever attempted in 
Teronto. and the aggregate of work 
Me enthus'asm it represented was 
Mmethlng of which> Toronto has every 
reason to be proud. Those In charge 
or the different booths a. ere: AdvertIs- 

department. Ann Irvine. Mabel 
IJSBta: arts -nd crafts, Mrs Frederick 

.. sod Mrs. W. W. Pope; bassl- 
JSW, Mrs. R. C. Donald and Mrs. F.
As. Btarr: boudoir stall Mrs. Henry 
■watt, Mrs. Lew's A. Howard; con- 
•Jlflenery stall. Ma sale Lennox: en* 
toWnment. Mrs. Sherman T. Su Von:
»»e industries and antiques. Mrs.

“rs A. W. Austen; Claren- 
•o« Stall. Mrs. George Castle, Mrs. R.

table delicacies. Mrs. Jas.
■ Mea’y: dolls’ stall, stJi Tno^ t <recil McLaughlin; flower
1 Smws Irene T-“is'.iman : St.
■ *®a 8tan- Mrs. J. Wilton Morse,

! -

'
kingCf*la'th *^°pted somewhat extraordinary stand of bUdrifc- the PnUk Vh 

jSroter, and the Manufacturer, should not bt^orkinft ______ _______ ________ _ __
ART association sale

Qypemment House and Par- 
Rameut Buildings Repre- 
rnted at Bright Function.

, the Retail Gmegr, the Wholesale

;

Iterday morning at Knox College 
misting touch to a transformation 
! was effected, when His Honor 
Jeu tenant-Governor, accompanied 
is, Hendrie, Mias Enid Henldrie.thc 
W. H. Hearst and Mrs. Hears t. 
Dr. Py»e.

>r and Mrs.

'

■ ' \TO THE

W0 MEN
OF TORONTO

"ff ■ *i z;
TO THE

GROCERS
OF TORONTO

work, and your honest self-respect and 
your decent pride?

Were you really glad when you saw 
him. comlngvhome to you—aftèr every 
other place was closed? A- 

Why did you want to keep-thatman? 
Reason it all out, just for once. What 
was he worth to you? ^

Your devotion, your self-sacrifice, 
your . hard work, your courage—all 
fisse. appealed to him pot at all.
Why Take the Trouble? ,

Even the little children that you had 
borne in angptsh and reared in loneli
ness and misery—they did not bind
|^}|p Jq ' yQy

How d|d you get him back? With 
a new - ribbon and a pair of fancy, 
shoes?
.- Do you care for one so lightly held 
and eo easily lured back again?

Is it- possible that men are what 
women such as you try to make them 
out to be, • shallow-souled animale with 
the heart of a tiger and the brains of 
an ape? ' . .. - . ;£

I don’t believe it. I couldn’t live If 
I believed It.

Talk about feminists, and their 
war with men! Why, no indictment in 
the world is, or ever could be. so sav
age as the charge you bring against 
the whole masculine sex when you 
write such a letter as that and ask 
those who read It to approve not only 

.of you and your harem tactics, but of 
the poor, .weak, cruel, shallow-heart
ed thing' ÿou were at such pains to 
“lure” back to his own home again.

Take gpod care of .your charming 
husband, madam the Siren. Don’t turn 
him loose upon the world. The women 
of brains and of character and of hon
or and of pride wouldn’t know what on 
earth to do whh him.

-t, mand Mrs. Pyne, the 
Hocken, walked thru 

classic halls of old Knox College, 
„ÿch hid been dowered with color 
iad brightness, under the deft manl- 
Hlation of the Women’s Art Associa
tion, for their patriotic and Christmas

if-
£-

Nearly six weeks
ago we began adver- , ..... _— ____
tising the merits of FÊsÊv-. xg ' f 
NO-EG to the pub- t>4j
lie. - We knew, that 
NO-EG was a first- 
class substitute forEggs in baking and ^ ’ PURE’ ECOt*v

cooking, and also “BEAT IT” - ^aoe mark reg'o. “BEATIT”
that it was alntost -
«npossible to get
FRESH EGGS aV any price. All that was left to 
the public was Shop Eggs, none of which could be 
guaranteed as absolutely fresh. Notwithstanding 
this fact, the public found the price of Eggs 
soaring.

€h We would like you 
. to read what we have 
addressed to the 

f. women of Toronto 
before: reading what 
we arc about, to say 
to you who are not 
handling NO - EG, 
and we would like to 
ask you-a few perti-

. . . . nent ; questions,
oetore domg so, want to say that we have 
religiously adopted from the commencement of 
our campaign a policy that centred round a deep- 
down desire to work in the interests of the grocers 
of Canada. To this end, we have .turned a deaf 
ear to all other forms of trading, believing the
Em tï Î vefy !;ePut/bIe citizen, and one who 
should be patronized and suppoitc&to the full.

Remembering these facts, we want you now tn 
nam!?» 4 question we are about to put to younamely, "Why are you net supplying NO-EG to your

t0 *° to other grocers and 

logically from the standpoint of each matter

Mrs Mercer, the president, and her 
committee, received the party from 
Government House at the foot of the 
,f j*», where the lleutenatit-governor 
made a short congratulatory address 
and formally declared the bazaar open 
to the public. The party then made a 
tear of the booths, admiring and mak
ing purchases, among which was an 
egqulelte miniature, the work of Miss 
Drummond, a member of the assoc la-
ti*om early

?1
V::'

'sS%edifying

but?

/

We instructed our travelers to call upon every 
Grocer in Toronto and inform them of our plans,

' etc., and with very few exceptions the Grocer was 
interviewed with regard to NO-ËG. Many were 
very Courteous, some sceptical, while others were 
unwilling 4o listen to us.

Wexappreciated the grocer’s position, and realized 
that he Was perfectly justified in not being too enthusi
astic until the public demand was created. This we set 
out to do.

Then the public began to inform uel that they could 
■ not get NO-EG from their grocer; and whenever we 
secured his name, an interview was arranged.

Up to this time we,had supposed that the grocer’s 
caution was due to hle-desire to be sure that NO-EG was 

. alright, but whUe this' may have been the case in a few 
instances, we especially began to realize that there must 

* peeper and more selfish motive. What, then, could 
reason ^ QUT 0FTH£ BAQ>

iitw Words dropped here and there began to cause us to 
SlVdeem and think, and, finally, to direct some-pointed 
questions to men who, we knew, would toil us the truth. 
We found? Why this: That a number of grocers in Tor
onto had signed such heavy contracts for eggs as to make 
their position irksome. Under ordinary circumstances - 
they had more eggs contracted fqr than they could sell. 
Whaty^then, would happen to them if they encouraged

Now. then, perhaps you will realize why you were 
unable to get NO-EG at your grocer’s when you enquired 
for it» and we want you to do yourself and us the favor 
of going to your grocer right now, and demand that he 
supply you. If he will not, send us his name and address 
and we will take the matter up. -

y
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>
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THE CONSUMERS’ STANDPOINT.
J' aUth*tta It

2. The price of NO-EG is right, because It sivea th»
âUdottn.h® eqUlT&lent °f 40 ««e» for 28c, ofeggn^at 7M?6

PLAN AT HOME IN HONOR 
OF ’SIXTY-SIX VETERANS

Veteran Chapter, I.O.D.E., Will 
Meet This Year *at Royal 

Canadian Institute.

HOSPITAL IS GIVEN
BY CANADIAN WOMANnent 

nada
Çânadiàjr;:-/^»j 

why it is 
-anadians

THE RETAILERS’ STANDPOINT.
1. We

v country.
3. The grocer Is guaranteed 
THE WHOLESALE

jM ,AJ do
J
* -"’ti »/. .1

i/q*-! iThe Veterans of ’66 Chapter, 1.0X>. 
E„ have secured a room in the Royal 
Canadian Institute for their monthly 
meetings, to be held on the third 
Thursdays thruout the year. The first 
meeting was held in the new quarters 
yesterday, afternoon, when a splendid 
supply of excellently knitted article» 
for the soldiers were handed in by the 
members.

A collection was taken Up for the 
Princess Mary fund, to furnish Christ
mas gifts for the men at the front, 
and plans were also discussed regard
ing an at home to be held In January 
in honor of the. ’66 veterans and their 
wives. The following members con
sented to act on the refreshment com
mittee: Misses Homlbrook. Stewart, 
Owen, Wharln, Code and Brings. As 
a result of a very * enjoyable social 
given at the home of Mrs. McDonald 
last Monday evening, the chapter has 
$10 more with which to purchase sup
plies of wool, etc.

The following committee wasu ap
pointed to visit absent members: Mes
dames Philips, Beck. - Ondlklrk and 
Rawlings.

With the
■ of

«Mil protection.
OROCBRT STANDPOINT.

We have the good-will of the WhotwOe Orocem, because 
we have proved to them that >n «« w...14 _foregoing Is correct, and wears In «arnS? and mean “to

ithey#*re In a position to supply the demand of the-Retail

SERIES OF MUSICALES AT
CATHOLIC'CHRISTMAS FAIR.

Function Will Open Next Monday at 
SL Philip Neri Hoatel.

Aid interesting featufh of the Christ
mas Fair, under the auspices of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Catholic Church 
Extension, to open at SL Philip Neri 
Hostel, 261 Sherboume street, Monday, 

‘Nqv. 23, will be a series of musicales.
On Tuesday evening the following 

artists will assist: Maud Landy, Bessie 
Haftey, Josephine Collins, Neil *Mc- 
GrathV Grattan Giblin. Master Johnny 
Drum. '

The artists taking part in the 
gram on Thursday evening will 1 
follows: Maud Collins, Annie Co 
Genevieve Kelly, Mary Connor, Chris
tina Collins.

NO

L

J
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ISOME NO-EG FACTSn Spyi
NO-EG has wived the Egg Prebfom.
NO-EG is always fresh—ready for uN.
NO-EG la giving absolute satizfaotian aa a substitute 

for Eggs in cooking, and baking.

NO-EG gives you the equal of 40 Eggs for 25c.d.
NO-EG ta guaranteed to be pure and wholesome.>*.cat )

/ NO-EG hat no ditagreeablo stale egg flavors.
weet
grow. h any case of difficulty in obtaining-NO-EG, address

THE NO-EG MANUFACTURING CQ.as
r.

HENRY W. KING CO., CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS. Phone Adelaide 1M3.
76 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO

tosh. 69-1 ‘
X-A tot

OEMrs. T. A. Watson; Princess Patricia 
Hospital stall, Mrs. W. H. B. Aikins 
Mrs. H. B. Anderson; white household 
stall, Mrs. J. B. Hutchins, Mrs. F. B, 
Allen; refreshment room. Mrs. -George 
G. Heintzman. Mrs. J. B. Ball, Mrs. 
Alex. Robertson; palmistry, Mrs. Harry 
E St. Onge; Walmer stall, Mrs. J. 
Wesley Bundy, Mrs. F. S. Mearns; 
doo keeper, Miss Ruth Marshall -, or
ganizer and manager, Mrs. G. R. Bak
er: treasurer, Walter Sterling.

“THE BELGIAN NURSE" 18
STRONG CANADIAN DRAMA.

New York Cast Will Produce it in 
Massey Hall TonighL

prize

c
Vi*t

•f-aIn harmony with fahe made-in- 
Canada- idea comes a play by an On
tario boy, J. P. Buschlen, entitled “The 
Belgian Nurse.”

This play will be

V
FATHER BONNER WILL SPEAK.
The. Christian Brothers of De Da 

Salle School will hold an entertain
ment In Massey Hall this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. Father Bonner of 
St. Michael’s Cathedral win deliver 
an address on Education." The 
parents and friends of the members 
of the institute are cordially tnWted 
to attend.

WOMAN’8 CONSERVATIVE club.
m-îfrS;,JIor^C!vPa5?on6 of Cochrane 
will address the Woman’s Conserva-
hY^^£.1u!>,™,18 £utet?°Z?. at 1»0% As the result of a shooting affray 
oimco6 street. TI10 knittinç pnm — ,
forts for the soldiers begins at too at 206 3*Mulina avenue yesterday 
o’clock, and the address will be given ff-ornlng;, Mrs. Robert Brown and 
during the afternoon. Norman- Smitil, both of the above ad-

bci i iTT owu#>u» dress, are lying in St. Michael’s Hos-
PELLATT SEWING CIRCLE. pital, wounded by bullets, and Robert

—  , ■ ~ . . Brown,. the Woman's (husband, is
—J?®. «rcle of the Sir Henry wanted by the police on a charge of
Pe“att Chapter meets on Monday tn- shooting.
stead of today, as _• previously an- Brown, with his wife, boarded at 
nouheed. 206 Spadlno avenue , and about 7

o’clock tn the morning he went into 
the room where Smith was dressing 
and charged him with making love' to 

: his wife. On Smith denying the al
legation, Brown drew a revolver and 
fired at him three times, the first bul
let entering the left leg and the other 
two piercing the rtghL Not satisfied 
with the. damage he had done he tan 
into his wife’s bedroom and shot her 
in the left thigh. He then

JEALOUS HUSBAND 
USED REVOLVER

age and had ‘lately been employed, 
with the Telfer Box Company on Dun- 

His wife’s parents live on

g, AT.UNITARIAN CHURCH.
. , The «ptnual sale of the Woman’s Al
liance of the First Unitarian Clpuvli 
trill be held this afternoon and even
ing hi the church parfois, >16 Jaiyia 
street Supper will be served from 
640 to 7.

NEWMAN HALL HOSTESSES.
The hostesses at the musicale at 

Newman Hall tomorrow are Mrs. J.'D. 
O’Donoghue and Mrs. W. Parsons.-.,

presented in 
Massey • Hall this evening by one of 
the best companies procurable. Louise 
Corbin, who played in "The Round 
Up’’ arid “Along Càme Ruth,” is play
ing the title role. Eugene Frazier, late 
star of “The Money Makers,” is cast 
as the Canadian wounded soldier; Lil
lian NlederaueT, creator of the heavy 
female role In “Nearly Married," as one 
of the German- spies, and Harry J. 
Fischer,, a New York character actor, 
aa the. other. Catherine Alden of 
“Bought and Paid For” will take the 
part of Joan, the charming French 
girl whq loves Jacques the spy. 
Campbell Duncah, Eileen Goodwin and 
Darel'Goodwin fill out the cast.

The play is being produced under 
the auspices of the Belgian Relief 
Committee of Canada, and the pro
ceeds from each entertainment wHl go 
to the relief of the Belgian sufferers.-

’ la told on 
Book which

can street. 
Euclid avenue.

NO MORE SHIPMENTS THIS YEAR.
Unless an urgent appeal comes, there 

will not be a further shipment from 
T. W. P. L.. headquarters for Belgian 
relief till after the New Year, when 
full particulars will appear in the 
press.

letter—Just

DO YOU NEED MONEY ? Police Seek Robert Brown 
Who Shot His Wife and a 

Male Boarder.

RGB

Hyou don’t need money you’re a curiosity. If you do, where 

are you going to get it?

Have you the credit at your Bank that you deserve?
&n you carry out your legitimate propositions? /

Can you finance your necessary expansion plans K 
What are Canadian Banks doing with Canadian money? 
^°o/yant to know?

aim out by reading “The War and Our Banks,” by J. P. 
jBuschlen, an ex-Bank Clerk, with years of experience.
The attached Coupon and $1.00 gets you the biggest info 
hon value you’ve ever bought 
Send your dollar now!

• k

fOakville, Ont.
Half the Rubbing taken 
out of S;:

Old Dutch * 
Cleanser

r

ÇAL ï / '
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Pictur Tb FORWARD PARCELS 
TO SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Packages to Be Sent in Care of 
London General Postoffice.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 19. — The Prttlsh 

general postoffice advises the Can
adian postoffice department that par
cels for ‘ the British expeditionary 
forces serving on the continent, if ad
dressed “Expeditionary Force, care of 
G.P.O, London,” and sent In the 
for London, will be forwarded to their 
destination. The parcels should be 
prepaid. The rates vary from 32 cents 
for the first pound to $1.26 tor 11 
pounds.

Tobacov and cigarets for the troops 
are admitted to France duty free, so 
these may be included in parcels. ’ As 
the parcel post service with- France 
has been temporarily discontinued jjo 
parcels for that country other than 
those for the soldiers will be accepted.

?
BEWARE OF POISONOUS HAIR DYES

sS
ÎÜJg " "rf. «Wtaf w
fitt» of «Over.

ROM THE FRONT
in this week’s Art Sec-

rma-
\ .“MAOE’tN CANADA"

i i
> $ B

ironto 
ay Worl

goodMVSffl
his escape, and up to the present the 
prHce have not been able to locateto

- of of him.
The shooting is attributed to jeal

ousy on the part of Brown, alt ho 
Smith 'declares that as the couple 
have only been at the house about a 
week, he would,not- have known the 
woman had he met her or. the street, 
flpd woujkt not have known the man 
either except for what happened yes
terday. • I 

Brown has been married about one 
year, and came to the city, from Ro
chester, N.Y. The • police have a good 
description of hla. He is » y^n of

ffOLLlNOSwORTH AND BUSOHLEN, •

1 Adelaide East, Toronto.
wWand*ourf BÎnk.V^' PleaaC send me copl" of 3’our book. "The 

Xante

to rear
«

Nifrom 

ir newsboy and ssi 
Saturday nig*

CENTS THE CGÊJ
BMPRBSS HAIR

quickly and Mfrly n»< ________
* arm.. It le raani: d harml-ee by 
■Mgleal profcaaen. *1.60 bottle.

Sold by The Baton Co.. Liggett"! and 
Tamblyn"! many eterea

Sample and additional Information open 
receipt of Ifo from BM PRESS UPO. CO., 
M-ll W. 16th St.. New Yerk. N.T.
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The Toronto World Against tie English they feel differ
ently.'’

This article is commended to the 
earnest attention otgPrealdent Falconer 
and the board of governors of Toronto 
University. They will be able to judge 
of the kind of spirit the people of On
tario are expected to pay for in order 
that it may be Imparted to their sons 
and daughters at the provincial edu
cational headquarters.

There Is no difference between the 
views of Prof. Rauschenbusch , end 
those of any other German professor 
and reservist of the German army. 
Prof. Benzinger and his son, who are 
shooting British and Canadian soldiers 
at the front, and other German profes
sors here, can, as Germans, have no 
other opinions than those expressed In 
this article of the Rochester professor, 
and they are only a little less carriql 
in disseminating them.

We do not mind fair criticism, but 
misrepresentation and falsehood will 
not be tolerated from British writers, 
and there i^no reason why we should 
suffer it from aliens.

,

Z"XWING to the increased cost aj 
the scarcity of supply, of 

material, the Eddy Company have 
to slightly advance the price of Mat 
and some other lines.
The Eddj Company believe the pubft 
will appreciate this when they real» 
it is done so that the high standard g 
quality for which the Eddy goods 
famed may be ma ntained.

«•UNDID 11

published
year by The World SKfl 

paper Company of Toronto, Limited ;

wSSw.
A every

News-torta
y

ks Telephone Celle: 
Private Exchange 
all departments 

Office—16 Main Street 
i Hamilton. 

Telephone 1*46.

I,".connecting I-.
East-

W fbr The Daily World for one 
.—. delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated in motion 47 of>

- • *the Postal Guide.

If.will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
er Great Britain. Delivered I» Toronto 
and Hamilton ay ah newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign -Tuntrles.

UNITED STATES.
Dally World *4.00 per year; Dally World 

We per month. Sunday World *3.00 per 
year; Sunday World 15c. per month, In
cluding postage.
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W For An Economy Smoke—
X of substantially good

Michie’s Beaurich (fine rich) Cigars answer every tt 
BUY them singly or by the box 

Michie’s BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, pec-box of 50.. 
Michie’s BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, per box of 25.,. Ji 

Sample of 3 BEAURICH CIGARS, 25c.

■:’Û

;;

V /-I* will prevent delay If letters contain
ing “eubeerlptlene," “orders for papers," 
“eomplalnts, etc.," are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

an.i: ■-Sr 'nUnrepentant
The Chicago Tribune says tjtiat the 

railways must be allowed to charge 
higher freight rates, not because the 
eeivice is worth it, but because the 
whole transportation system may col
lapse unless the railway companies 
get more revenue. It makes no dif
ference, according to 1 The Tribune, 
'how the companies got into their pre
sent situation or who is to blame for 
the disaster; it is up to the public to 
get the horse out of the ditch. Or, to 
take another illustration, if we under
stand the argument of The Tribune

of the

St
The World promisee a before 7 

e’cloek a.m. delivery In any part ft 
the Olty or suburbs. World subscrlb- 

■!i*s are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In earn of l»UK or 
irregular delivery. Telephone 6308.

til
,V

lie*

Michie & Co., Ltd. King Street WsM 
Toronto
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Sole Distributors.Whet German Professors Teach
What German professors employed 

on this side of the Atlantic think about 
As war and tie rights and the wrongs 

. of it, is fairly weU represented in Prof. 
Walter Rguschenbusch's article In The 
Chicago Congrtgatldnalist and Chris
tian World. It is enttUed. “Be Fair to 
Germany,” and appears in the issue 
foi Oct. 15. Prof. Rauschenbusch is 
tolerably well known in Toronto and 
spends his summers in Muskoka. He 
has not been in Germany for two years, 
and his views, therefore, represent 
what the German authorities had in 
•hind when he Was over there last.

This Is bow it appeals to the Ger
man side by admitting the whole case 
against his country. “There is one 
fundamental fact to he remembered,” 
he says—‘tend I have not seen the 
point made anywhere,, simple as it is 

-t —that the Germans are in the enemy’s
country and the allies are not. Ger
man soldiers are in contact with the 
homes, tie women and the industries 
of the Belgians and the French. The 
allies have not burned German towns 
nor harmed German, women, because 
they have not set foot on German soil, 
except briefly in Alsace. U they 

• march on Berlin, we shall see what we 
shall see. Th.s simple difference seems 
to me to demand a stay of judgment 
from every fatr-mipded man."

This is how It appears to the .Ger
man professor. British soldiers 
*st into Germany and be guilty of all 
the horrors that Germans have com
mitted in Belgium, therefore the Ger
mans are justified in what they have 
dens. Such is German culture.

The next point the professor makes 
is that Germany was the most vulner
able country ip Europe and needed an 
army for defence. “Her army is her 
mall. Nature has given her none. For 
forty-three years she has had the best 
army In Europe, and has never used it 
nor gained a foot of soil in Europe 
during that time.” Having kept the 
peace for forty-three years, and gained 
a favorable opportunity, she is now 
justified in using the best army in 
Europe to gain whatever she wants 
in soil or otherwise. This is another 
German culture argument.

"Another Mot I should like to ex
plain—German hostility to England. 

^ There le ne doubt that the feeling 
against England has been tense- for 
years, and the conviction prevailed 
that some time the matter would have 
to he fought out.” The excuse for this 
is that the present generation has for
gotten the war of 1812, the Eng
lish press-gangs, the burning of To
ronto, , and. the retaliatory burning of 
Washington,

Prof. Rauschenbusch proceeds. He 
says that when England became a 
modern industrial nation she pauper
ized a great portion of her working 
claes, while Germany, passing “thru 
the same transition, lifted her working 
class with her.” Besides this, Ger
many is superior In every phase of 
civic life, and In art and science and 
philosophy. And he adds—“In Intellec
tual spirituality, the Germans compare 
with the English and Americans as the 
Greeks compare with the Romans.” 
We can allow the Americans to answer 
this.

edT:

------------- ......... . . . » , '
and the German character prevail over we hope tb keep supplied with jams

and preserved fruits.
Hoping that you may see your way 

kindly to assist us.

it ' -îTjall the worid." . -
Professor Cramb’s lecture* deliv

ered before Ahe outbreak of war, have 
had ample verification both then and 
since. AS between the British idea 
of disseminating free institutions, 
tolerance in religion and the principle 
of self-government, and the German 
Idea of the rule of might, disregardful 
of tjie rights of smaller and weaker 
nations, an Impassable gulf exists. 
Lett to evolve, without let or 'hind
rance, tie ultimate, triumph of indi
vidual and national liberty was as 
certain as that the day succeeds tie 
night But Germany could not abide 
the result Germans became, and are, 
obsessed" with the notion that theirs 
is tie ultimate of human progress, 
and that, in destroying tie independ
ent Mte of other nations, they are 
carrying out tie purpose of God. But 
British peoples ore just as much as 
ever before, convinced that on enter-' 
ing upon, this war they are upholding 
the sacred cause of freedom, and that 
in the very nature of things it cannot 
but prevail.

m p-
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COUPONtie peoplecorrectly.
United States are like a guest 
who pays a week’s board in advance

Jerome Dyer, 
Hôn. Secretary. 

Office*—Aldermante. House. Aider- 
man’s Walk, London, E.C.

Nov. 6, 1914. >
FDR CARBOLIC AQDi

;
to an impecunious ' landlady, who 
wastes tie money or has It stolen 
from her-^-he must either give her 
more money or go without bis meals. y Five

Beautiful 
y Volumes |

J How to get them Almost F:
The Teronto World, 46 Richmond Street Wee V To rents, 

or 16 Main Street East, Hamilton.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER », 1*14.

S Coupons and fLSo Secure the < Volume* ef this 
*12 Set.
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■ FOR OUR SOLDIERS. Council of College of Pharmacy 
Want Act Amended-—One 

Hundred Students.
DeEditor Worid: Some years ago I was 

a guard at tie asylum here, and tie 
women patients made all the socks 
for the men patients. There are now, 
l believe, about 660 there, besides 
those to other institutions in the pro
vince, and they could turn out a thou
sand pairs a day, and it would not 
coat anything except for tie yarn. I 
have often won&ered why the super
intendents of. these places have not 
thought of tils before.

Tours fbr our toddlers,
_ John 'Smith.
Toronto, Nor: 1*.

nerally
higher

Opinion, we believe, go 
favors an allowance of 
rates, not because the errors of 
railroad finance and management, 
past and present, are condoned, 
tout because it is recognized by all 
but a small minority tnat punish
ment where any is deserved at 
this time would fall upon inno
cent and guilty alike and cost a 
great deal) more than it is worth. 
The railroads need more revenue 
and a fortification of credit, and 
they need It now. It is no answer 
In such an emergency to point 
out that,they might not need help 
if they
differently in the past But what- 

sons for railroad mla- 
. public realizes that It 

is not the time to insist upon the 
past, but to provide for tie Im
minent necessities of the .present. 
The gist of the whole question be
fore the interstate commerce com
mission is that the country can 
far better afford to pay mort for 
transportation for the timeS being Ï 
than to meet tie consequences of " 
acute railroad stringency and 
perhaps collapsh. ■

It to true that the railway situation 
to serious and that if it could be 
cured by any reasonable levy of taxa
tion upon the shippers of the country, 
or- upon the people of tie country, it 
would be well to cure it as quickly as 
possible. But tie roads are in their 
present situation,
European I war, not because of railway 
rate legislation, not because of any 
avoidable disaster, but solely and en
tirely as a result of watered stock, 
fraudulent bond Issues, bank manipu
lation and looting from the Inside by 
buccaneers of the J. Pierpont Morgan 
type. Suppose there had been a five 
per cent, increase two years ago, would 
It have benefited the New Haven, tie 
’Frisco, the Rock Island or tie other 
derelicts?

I

The council bit the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy held its semi-annual ees- 
eion this week, President J. H. H.
Jury of Bowmanvilte occupying the 
chair. All the members were present, 
us follows Henry Watters. Ottawa;
E. W. Case, Plcton; W. H. Worden, !"
Toronto; G. E. Glbbard, Toronto; H 
G. Robertson, Barrie; Alex. Stewart, •
Guelph; B. Griffin, Hamilton; J. £
Pepper, Woodstock; B. R. Wlele Goderich; C. T. Adams, St Marys*
A. J. Johnston. Sarnia; T. E. McLel- 
lan. Galt.

The report of Registrar-Treasurer 
Graham showed that the college had 
had a prosperous term and that over 
one hundred students are in attend-' 
ance.

Charles Shergotà. > of Toronto f ®f ,ftl° ll»e ci^afund,*rthe 
Granted RaîflçopSçcond Ueu- g unMlmoU8 the mat-

tenant in 4fliperiat Army, » *>• &•*«•»: of the tact mm TVnfiraif*
-- ............... Fothertngham, who is Meut-colonel of

Medjcal Corps, to leaving
f» d^e^c°ntiiîJ^Uare^ü?: INSURANCE COMPANIES

“* “**••■*-1 fight provincial tax £**£"• «
Pi,.vll„COunfU. (*comrn«>3ed that the I ------ T“ Brantford Dragoons short
raaimacy Act he amended to compel May Appeal to Courts Against the noon- He had not applied
aaf distinctive bottles in the Assessment nf One Hnnrlrprl ment* tho his previous actl
eale of carbolic acid. i _°r Un= Hundred ed that he tho^ht of ^1*
rMrnf1 &flî^ment was aPproved which ^ Fifty Thousand Dollars. dragoons' officers do not<8
Z!lLüîfbI,1?h ^clProcity in diplomas 1 _ , --------- , I thing about him.
metweea the Provinces of Ontario The llfe Insurance companies of the He was removed to the In* 
and Alberta province are apparently determined to died within an hour The

contest In the courts the right of tie does not show whether the 
EASING OF MORATORIUM government to taxation» according to accidental or deliberate.

BBIUM ‘he legislation of last session. It to was used.
BRINGS ONTARIO MONEY understood that UP to date no pay- ------- ,___________ _

meats have been made to the provln- u ... , _ . „„
t™„ eo .... clal treasurer from these companies, „ e!ld "*tuLn el.-86’ „TWO Millions Of Provincial Loan and the fact that the year Is dtosing dlerie^h!D° sêturd2vFtüTw0#??

Already Received and An- that a11 hav« declined is thought „„_p h p\ 8 t d,y’ N*
other Will Fnllnw t0 indicate an appeal to the courts. w?*t. pr°??leee t°„bc wBÊM
oiner Will hollow. The revenue involved is approximately sreateet gridiron battles »_____

TT._ - „------:— *166,000. take place In Hamilton, MVMttt,
«on. 1. B. Lucas, provincial There has alwav* been = vembor list. The Argos Ir# ’•trea«urer, stated hurt evening that the vincial tax on life comt>anie?>^IdPhai confident of Wresting the

Cessation of the British moratorium bwHato wition? from the Jungle Kings, w^i
was bringing a happy result to Ontario amh^reto L™r *er« feel «luaHy sure ofreÉ
In allowing the payment of a large brought comnlain/Tnt honors, then fore a mighty |

of loan money that had been held ance^comnaities^MnonL ae8,irefl- Return fare fro*
up. Out of the three millions which concerned vla Canadian Pacific Halle
were held at the first financial mnwa are the ones failing to pay up. good going all trains 8a
of the British Government practically nrobable ? ™att*r n 18 vtmber 21st, returning *11
two have already been forwardedlo b plea of lndHect taga- Monday, 23rd, Inclusive. P
the provincial treasurer. advanced, n |, not known attention Is called to the fact

w *” “““ s"”ï

WOULD-BE VOLUNTEER '
-^,eJyt million Which to

still held out will be realised upon ______
’"„lifî8,“®nt8 "5» wÿt kring material Canadian Press Despeteh. 
relief to the provincial treasury. BRANTFORD, Onto Nov.
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BRAVER! UNDER FIRE BesutUuUy bound la *« luxe style ; geld lettering; fleer-de-Us 
design; rich Aelf-cset eSeoL Marbled sides In gold end osiers. 
Pull else ei Volumes 1% In. x I la History of the World for IS 
eenturlee lie wonderful Illustrations In colors end half-tone*.

ADD FOR PARCEL POST AOS
,13 extr*.
.41 “
.61 "
.14 * -

... 6LSS. «».__>
Until further notice a big 91,86 
War Map FREE with each eet

managed their affairs1
ever the ; 
fortune, tI WEIGHT OF SET t LB*i

I Tereeto and l*-mlle Uralt............ ..
Province of Ontario, outside 10-mlle limit...
Provinces ef Quebec and Manitoba..............
Provinces of Saskatchewan and Maritime..;
Province of Alberta............
British Columbia and Yukon..
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If *sbi tffl
Shoit Ciccnite <ud Cross Cqprent*

reaMYaniMf'bourse of General 
feapl Hughes^ miritoter of mllHBa, it 
might 'be just as Well to ptrfnt out 
that Sir Robert Borden assumes and 
has assumed responsibility therefor; 
and repeatedly has had his attfenttou 
drawn to it, and that therefore he ap
proves of It. It to the vagaries of the 
premier in this respect rather than of 
Sam Hughes that ought to concern 
the Canadian public. The general 
only does what he Is allowed to do; 
in other words, he reflects his chief. 
And if it Is not Sir Robert, then It is 
Sir Hugh Graham: fpr Sir Hugh 
Graham was and has been tie dynamo 
that stimulated most of the political 
motors in Canada for some time now. 
Even Mr. Bourassa took in a Graham 
current.

:
9
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SergVMajor Charles Shergoid, pf 
the Royal Canadton Bnglneers, fa 
of the first Canadians to be 
tioned in despatches for bravery at 
tie front He Is a Toronto man, with 
a wife and three daughters residing 
in Toronto, and a son with tie R.C.E. 
at Quebec. Shergoid has been pro
moted to tie rank of second lieuten
ant in the imperial army by Field 
Marshal Sir John French. In a letter 
to his fafnily Lieutenant Shergoid said 
that it. was “for coolness and bravery 
under heavy fire” that he was men
tioned iq- despatches. He gave no ac
count of the action in which he gained 
distinction.

Lieutenant Shergoid is well-known 
in tie Canadian permanent "fore* and 
has been in the British army for 
nearly. 30 of his 44 years. Nine years 
ago he came to Canada and joined the 
R.C.E. He has been thé instructor 
in many signalling and engineering 
echols thruout the country, and was 
taking a course in wireless telegraphy 
in England when the war broke out. 
He then offered his services to the 
imperial army, and proceeded to the 
front with the first signal squadron.

NEW SOUTH WALES WILL
BUY UP WHEAT CROP

Prime Minister Will Introduce Bill 
Giving Government Full 

Power.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

MELBOURNE, Nov. 19.—A novel 
step to about to be taken by the gov
ernment of New South Wales, with a 
view to preventing any cornering of 
the wheat supplie. The prime minister 
announced that he proposed to intro
duce a trill immediately giving the 
government fill! power to purchase 
the whole ensuing wheat crop of the 
country at five shillings a bushel. He 
estimated the deficiency in this sea
son’s crops at a million bags.

The Sydney Municipal Council has 
decided upon a preferential treatment 
of British and allied goods during the 
war. AJ.fr .per cent preference will be 
’given1 British merchants ' and 5 per 
cent, to the aflliee. ,

ONLY TWO APPLICATIONS
BEFORE LICENSE BOARD.

AH Others Were Withdrawn—Ryan 
Wine Shop Changes Name.

Only two applications were placed 
before tie license commissioners at 
their meeting yesterdey, all the others 
having been withdrawn.

Mrs. J. J. Lattimor" of the Power 
House, King street and Spadina 
nue, was given permission to continue 
tie business for tho time being, she 
being the sole executrix of the. estate.

Permission was granted to J. J. 
Ryan to transfer his shop license at 
^West Bloor street to Ryan Co,

IN AID OF THE BELGIANS.

The Ridley College Dramatic So- 
rifity .are playing “The Private Sec
retary,’’ it AM of tie Belgian relief 
fund, at the Grand Opera House. SL 
Catharines, on Friday, Dec. 11. To
ronto friends may reserve seats on gwticatlon to M. BreckwdT »d£y
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VEGETABLE PRODUCTS COM- 
MITTEE.

Editor World: My committee think 
it possible that some of your fruit 
producers and exporters may feel dis
posed to contribute some fresh or pre
served fruit to this organisation (which 
is approved by the admiralty and war 
office) for distribution amongst the 
warships of H. M. fleet in the North 
Sea. I am therefore directed to bring 
the enclosed brief particulars of my 
committee’s objects under your notice 
in the hope that our work will have 
your sympathy anfl approval and that 
you may be so kind as to give the en- 
closfed particulars some publicity in 
your columns in order that our objects 
may be brought under the notice of 
likely contributors.

During the past sixteen days -we 
have despatched upwards of *00 large 
cases and barrels of • produce to the 
fleet and several parcels to army camps 
and military hospitals, and have re
ceived many highly appreciative let
ters of thanks from ' the officers in 
command, who express the earnest 
hope that we may be able to keep up 
the supply. Unfortunately tie fruit 
season of tie United Kingdom will 
shortly end, and then we shall have to 
fall back on the tinned or bottled ar
ticle and Imported fruits.

The large warships can store fresh 
fruit in bulk, but this to not possible 
to torpedo boats and submarines, which '

The pirates would have 
stolen a few dollars more, but no ben
efit would have resulted to the railroad 
properties or to the public.

When the railway looters are
sum

pre
pared to make full confession, to make 
some restitution, to promise amend
ment, they may be absolved for their 
.past transgressions and even helped 
by charity. Our own opinion is that 
tie railroads should be taken from 
their present owners by the govern
ment, but if tiey are to remain under 
private ownership and operation, they 
should not as»k for higher freight rates 
or other assistance from the public, 
unless and until they set their affairs 
in order. When they co-operate with 
tie government to make stock water
ing and other devices of high finance 
impossible, the public may .be willing 
to submit to higher rates and to help 
them in every way. Just now the 
railways and their apologists so cringe 
and bully in the same breath as to 
suggest a combination of Fagin and 
BM! Sykes.
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HLSENERUGERFor the rest. Prof. Rauschenbusch 
puts the blame of starting the war on 
England. This was on account of 
Germany's “commercial invasion," 
which "jarred and angered English in
terests.” And he states: “In many 
conversations with leading men in 
Germany I found that they were bit
ter against England because they fore
saw that England would let her French 
allies take the real sufferings of war, 
iritis she took its possible gain. Poor 

to being devastated; all her 
available men are fighting. England 
Is safe; she has toss than 200,ooo men 
<e the fluids before her own resources 
ere fairly topped, she to importing 
colonial troops, Russians and Asiatics 
to help her. Her great fleet has not 
taken a single risk against the Ger
man ports. The long Baltic coast line 
of Germany has been untroubled; the 
Baltic has been left as a German lake.

German and British Ideals
But for what has actually happened 

it could scarcely have been deemed 
credible that practically the whole 
manhood of a great nation had been 
convinced that Its bounden duty was 
to Impose its rule and “kultur" not on 
Europe only but also on tie world. 
Ambition and the lust of power have 
impelled individuaCs like Alexander 
who wept because there were no

“JOHN BULL” RETURNS TO BEER.
M esoss of the revival in popularity«ta d*G!d£

That there is areeom of their ancient vogue in the 
««durant» of London « noted by Charles Pond, rwtau- 
rant-owner. “Beer has been coming into fashion again for

surprised to notice how many men were drinking beer. People MM /

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
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$ Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1686. 

President—W. Q. Gooderhsm.
First Vice-President—W. D. Mat-

Vice - President — G. w.

\

more
worlds! to conquer, Caesar, Charle
magne and Napoleon to attempt to 
enlarge the bounds of their empires, 
but they were satisfied with subjec
tion.

ave- «was
thews.

i j mST*
v Joint General Manager»—S. g. Hud-I That accomplished, the con

quered peoples were left alone to live 
their own lives so long as they 
cepted the new situation. The Ger
man superman, however, cherishes a 
dream of world dominion,

!
Superintendent of Branches and 

Secretary—George H. Smith.
Paid-up capital ..........
Reserve Fund (earned) ...

I ac-
:

64,250.000.00 
4,250,000.00 

• 3L«26,6W.W
I !»

,,K -Investments ....in the
werds of the late Professor Crumb. 

I believe the Germans are fighting “not simply a material dominion but 
**anoe without anger this time; only a spiritual dominion which «>>«,11 —-i—
With pâpfc aa »

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued
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JSQCXj Conducted by Mr*. Edmund PhUUpx
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THE V1CTROLA AND THE FAMILY-No. 6 PRINCESS **cost (Mdbr n
One SOO l|
Far poles ”

The distinguished Canadieny of raw \ MARGARET
ANGLIN

uhave 
f Matches

smssaggr 
'vars, îu.°s;

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
uucheas of Connaught gave small 
dinner In honor or Me excelhmoy Sir 
k-ecil Sprlng-Klce.

- :

Hie honor the Lieut.-Governor and 
Mrs. Henorie bel* their flyet- reception 
j estérday afternoon At Government 
House, when oVt
SrïnÆ
conservatory. *t.
«veil, Mrs. Heft*
some in a black cftiwon «own over 
with white lace on the corsage an 
mond ornamenfc. Mise Hendrie, who was 
tn the drawing-room, wore à very smart 
gown of white corded ’silk and a string 
jf pearls. In the dlning-rocun Mrs. 
vUyde Caldwell was a very efficient 
tostees, assisted by Mrs. Gilbert, Misa 
Margaret Hay, Mr. Marvlne Rathbun 
and the Messrs, Hay. All .the rooms 
were decorated with beautiful flowers, 
chiefly orchids. Mies And beauty roses 
and ferns. His Honor and Mrx Hendrte 
WlU receive again this afternoon. A 
few of thode SreeenC included the Hon. 
the Premier add' Mrs. Hearst. Hie Wor
ship the Mayo? and Mm. jHocken, Lady 
Meredith. General Lessard, Col. Allen, 
overseas contingent (Newmarket), Cpl. 
McLaren, 19th Battalion overseas con
tingent: ' Col. Fotberlngham, Càl. Elliott, 
Capt. Osborne, Major Wilson, « Stanley 
Barracks; and a great màtitis^ officers 
from the Exhibition camp, all the officers 
being in uniform, including the military 
secretary and A D.C..

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 
Mrs. Hendrte receive again at Govern
ment House this afternoon from * te 
6 o’clock. Visitors Are requested to 
present their card Inscribed with name 
and address' at the door of the reception

2d Pure Linen Towels, in 
fit = kind, now offered at 
a, |2.T6, $3.00, $3.50, $A00 per

$*.00. $«.60, $7.00, $8.00, $8.00,
n^Ltnen Goods are setthig 
»rv day on account of FLAX 
BE IN EUROPE, and the beet 
to buy ahead of requirements 

of Linen Good*.

off

tilUEf
‘■I

weather baa turned milder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures. 

Victoria, 40-40; Vancouver,. 40-46; Kam
loops, 30-40; Battleford, 6-10; Prince Al
bert, «2-18; Calgary, 22-62; Medicine Hat, 
28.-48; Moose Jaw. «7-42; Qu'Appelle, •l* 
80; Winnipeg, e10-il; Port Arthur, *8-13, 
Parry Sound, 20-80; London, 30-11; To
ronto, $2-41; Ottawa, 18-10; Montreal. 
18-84; Quebec, 6-10; St. John, 10-10; Hali
fax. 8-86.

•Below sera

: “LADY WINDERMERE’S FAN,"
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ley realize ‘ 
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lie called be- 
o'eiock. His 

nenone'received In the 
tended tiÿ Major Cald- 

looking very hand- 
satin* 

d dla-

LYE $ R
▼eryopectal lot, $1.75

m

BATS SEA/ed7 —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong northwest, shifting to southwest 
winds; local snow flurries, but mostly fair 
and cold.
• Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
snow falls or flurries, but partly fair and 
colder.

Lower Lakes and Gulf—Strong winds 
and gales, east to north, with snow.

Maritime—Strong winds and gelas, east 
and northeast, with snow and, rain.

Superior—Strong winds, shifting to 
southwest and south; fair and becoming 
milder. -> •

All west—Fair and mild.

\1 ¥•*£$ only submarine picture*, 
children Matinee dally at^SO—Ma”0'DIRT.ft22 x 22-inch sises Pure 

k Napkins in a good aa- 
pretty pattern design^ to

riy to $4.00 in this lot, and 
higher later. "SSSS

WEEK, MONDAY, NOV. 18. " 
CRESSY A DANE i - « 

CHRETIENNE A LOUISETTE 
„ PEDERSON BROS.
Evelesn Flaveils Dunmors; Moors A 
Hangar; “Bill” Fostsn The Two 
Cromwsllt; "Hsr Big Brother,” Fea
ture “Mutual” Film; McLsHaa 4k Cor.

A
♦HOff MILLION PAD 

ON CANADA’S DEBT
L yardx Pure Irish Linen Double^ 
1 Table Cloths, beautiful pat- daring at $3.00, $3.50, $44».

, vajUc for $4.00 to $7.00.ike—

Ge orge
- .

-^4
lly good quality, 1 
er every requirement l B.anktts

id glare, singly cut and finish- 
tereoiled). Clearing at $5.00, 
0, $7.00, $64».
taus lift naidkarohltfg
he Christmas giver is taking 
ideration more and more the 
of the article given, and the 

hief is being more and more 
i each year aa a most suitable

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
36 29.64

Government Paid Off London 
Treasury Bills Maturing 

Yesterday.

ton.
of SO.. 
of 25„.

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon... 
8 pm... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Wind. 
28 S.E.• eg

40• •• says, “Gee, we’ve had a 
jolly time in our house 
since we got the Vidtrola.

20 S.c. 86 29.52
... 86
... 10

7
Street W< 29.67

Mean of day, 15; difference from aver
age. 0; highest, 41; lowest, SO;’ snow, 
trace.

8 W. BJsTTfo
riCLEAR FOR FIVE YEARSW FORTUNATE IN PLAC- 

IMMENSE ORDER THIS 
[or Christmas Trade, and now 
war has made all classes of 
Meti, we are able to offer 
«CHIEFS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Regular Prices, including our 

- special Lines, in which ■ex- 
, are offered. Every variety 
LENTEN'S or LADIES’ Hand- 
In pure linen, will be found 

ok. embracing all VARIETIES 
SIZES, WIDTHS OF 

PLAIN BORDERS, HEM- 
ings, embroidered and leo STYLES, ETC., ETC.

bfi PROMPTLY FILLED.

ffiiRSed7
STEAMER ARRIVALS. room.

Week, Monday. Nov. «- 
Famum, "The Virginian" i 
Kennedy * Co. : Teari Brea A 
Nolen * Nolan; Frank Q 

ohn Four; Hardy
“Mutual Filma,” -____

Bomba,” and "The Mettle, ef a

Country in Particularly For
tunate Position in View 

of Money Conditions.

* The private view of the 16th annual 
exhibition took place last night in the 
gallery of the Art Museum, College 
street, when the president, Mr. William 
Brymner, received the 400 guests, and 
presented Mrs. Hendrie with a magnifi
cent bouquet of pink roses and ferns, 
tied with a very beautiful pink and 
white ribbon, when fais honor tlie Lieut- 
Governor arrived to open the exhibition 
attended by Major Clyde Caldwell. Mrs. 
Hendrie wore a black satin gown with 
chiffon and steel embroidery on the 
'corsage and diamond necklace and 
corsage ornament. Miss Hendrie, whd 
always looks her best In black, wore a 
tulle gown over satin with rojfcis of 
pearls. A few of those present includ
ed Mr.. Hamilton McCarthy, R.C.A., Mr. 
W. E." Atkinson, A.R C.A., Mr. J. W. 
Beatty, K.C.A., Mrs. Beatty, Mr. F. M. 
BeU Smith, R.C.A.. Mr. Harry Britton, 
A.RjC.A., Mr. Archibald Brown. A R.C.A., 
Mr. Frederick S. CbaUoner. RCA.., Mr. 
John W. Cotton, Mr. Maurice Cullen R: 
C.A.. Mrs. Gertrude Spurr Cutts. A.R.C. 
A.. Mr. W. M. Cutts, A.R.C.A., Mr. Gor
don A. Davies, Mr. J. W. L. Forster, Mr. 
Robert F. Gagen, A.R.C.A» Mr. J, 8. 
Gordon, Mr. T. G. Green, Mr. E. Wyly 
Grier. RX! A., Mr. and Mrs. La wren 
Harris, Mr. William Hope, R.C.A., Mrs. 
Hope (Montreal), Mr. A. Y. Jackson, 
Mr. Charles Jeffery», A.R.C.A., Mrs. 
Jeffreys, Miss Estelle M. Kerr, Mrs. Me- 
GlUlvray Knowles, A.R.C A., Mr Mc- 
GllUvray Knowles, R.C.A.. Miss Marion 
Long, Mr. J. B. H. MacDonald, A.R.C. 
A., Mr. C. M. Manly, A.R.C.A, Mr. 
Alfred E. Mickle, Mrs. Mickle. Mr. T. W, 
Mitchell, Miss Kathleen Jean Munn, Mr. 
Herbert 8. Palmer, Mr. G. A. Reid, R.C. 
A.. Mrs. Mary BLJteld, A.R.C.A., Mr. 
Owen Staples, Mr! W. R Stark, Miss. 
Dorothy Elevens, Mr. Homer Watson, 
Miss Wbmureetoj Klngsford,; Miss

Oliver, Mr. ssuk Mrs, titupart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melville White, Prof, and Mrs. Mc- 
Mulrrich. Dr. and Mrs. Or», Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Brown, ..Got Stinson, Mr. William 
Laldlaw, Miss Lairtlkw. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Crease, Mfs. M. Chapman, Mrs. F. H. Tor- 
rlngton, Mr. aftd Mrs. Cumberland, the 
Misses Macksllar, Dr. Goggin, Miss 
Corlette, Miss Marjory MacMurchy, Miss 
Grier, Mrs. Dyas, Mr. and Mrs. Tydall, 
Mr. Cameron. Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, Mrs. 
MacIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Macklem, Mr. 
and Mrs. George He*e, Mrs. Jukes Jonn- 
son. Miss Morphy, Dr. and Mrs. Hoad, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Frank McLean, Mrs. 
Thomas Davies, Miss Wlshart, Dr. 
Wlshart, Dr. Walton Ball, Mrs; - Fatr- 
bairn, -Prof. Young, Mrs. Temple 
wood, Mr. an.d Mrs. R. Y, tills, Mrs. 
George . Dickson, Miss Macdonald, the 
Misses Von Hugel, Dr. Stowe Gullen, Dr. 
Gullen, Mrs. Van Koughftet, Mr. Ken
nedy, Mrs. and Ml* Plgott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford, Mr. Newton McTavlsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Sullivan, /Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Armour, Mr. and Mrs. Lugsdln, the Misses 
MacKellar, Mr. and Mrs. E F. B, John
ston, Mr W R. Dinnick, Mrs. Dlnnicik, 
Mrs. Reynolds, Miss Sarah Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutherland Macklem, Mr. and 
Mrs. McWhinney, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cawthra. Mr: WPI'Vuahbv nirmm-n». •>r- 
Lewis Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. Hyiries, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lyle. Mr. »n<l Mrs Grav- 
son Smith, the Misses Hambourg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Morley. Capt. and Mrs. James 
Ginger, Mias MacMurchy, Mr), Fergus 
Kyle, Prof. Keys. Mr. and Mrs. Beaupre, 
Dr. ahd Mrs. Embree.

Nov. 1». . At. From.y-
Ttoma.....................'...NewYork .Marseilles
Britannia................... Marseilles .New York
Pa tria....................... Naples ....New York
DucaDegitAbrussl.Genoa ....New York

at> “Johnnie Jones had one at his house for a long time 
and he used to leant all the latest songs fre^n it to 
he could whittle them before any of the other fellows, 
and when the war first started he had all the patriotic 
music like ‘Rule Britannia,’ ‘Cod Save the King* 
and ‘It’s a Long, Long Way to Tipperaiy.’

“So 1 just got after dad good and strong to get a 
Viétroîa. I guess he really wanted one pretty bad 
himself because it didn’t take much coaxing to get 
him to buy it.

* “Now we have aM kinds of music—we each have 
what we like best, and do we hke the Victrola > 
WeH I guess yes."

■A\ Feature
' 4.V

STREET CAR DELAYS:
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Hon. W. T. 
Whita minister of finance, stated that 
the government has paid off in Lon-

«HeMur2r» ““ousting to £L- 
700,000, or $8,600,000, maturing today. 
The Dominion Government has now no 
outstanding treasury bills and no loan 
maturities until 1919. This is a par
ticularly fortunate position, especially 
In view of the present international 
money conditions, it means that no 
new loans will have to be floated to 
tilke care of the maturing permanent 
loans, which are usually of large 
amount During the past three years 
maturing loans o< this character, ag
gregating over $35,000,009, have been

YT
rsday, Nov. 19. 1914.

2.58 p.m.—Fire at Front 
and John streets; 15 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars, both 
ways.

1.00 p.m,—Automobile stuck 
on track at YorkvHle and 
Yonge; 14 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge cars, southbound.

'8.20 p.m.—O.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Thu r m

'fi J.'^TORTON Ward * 
inez McCauley a
KimTON8FXîdr' t^r
Arms, “ENGLAND EX]

CATTO A SONIStyle of 
Binding

st Free
t to 61 KING ST. EAST,
ijr TORONTa
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Hk« this one m4 
ths office of

|Weet,'Toronto, 
Iton.

Auction Sales BIRTHS.
OALLETLY—At Long Branch, on Satur

day, Nov. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
S. Galletly of 114 Elgin street, Oshawa, 
a daughter.

’I
If You’re Worrying Try the

HIGH JINKS”
§

kling&Co.V IImet.
W Big Loans Floated.

The minister of finance has been 
criticized for the loans that he has 
made in London in the last two years. 
Itotween February, 1912, and January, 
1914. he borrowed $110.000,000 In long
term loans, besides certain temporary 
loans. His policy was to secure the 
money when he could get It, and the 
wisdom of these operations is shown 
in the present fortunate position ot 
the department of finança Apart 
from tiie war expenditure there are no 
special obligations to meet for the 

-, next five years.
Details ef Leans.

. _.3Phe permanent -Joans floated - since 
October, 1911, were as follows: ,

an“ °i>e-half per cent, loan, 
1980-50, F6b., 1912, Issue, £6,000 000; 
4 per cent, loan, 1940-60, Sept., 1918, 
terâe, £3,000,009 ; 4 per cent loan, 1940- 
«0. Dec., 1918, issue, £4,000,000; 4 per 
cent loan. 1940-60, Feb., 1914, issue. 
£6,000,000; 4 per cent loan, 1940-60, 
Jan.. 1914. Issue, £5,000,000. Total 
£ 22,000,000.

ef this Orest
MATINEE TOMORROWDEATHS.

DONOHUE—At 67 Ellsworth avenue, on 
Thursday, Nov. 19, 1914, Michael Dono
hue, aged 74 years.

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 21, at 9 am., 
to Holy Rosary Church. Interment at 
St Michael’s Cemetery.

DAVIS—At his late residence, 82 Kendal 
avenue, on Nov. 19, 1914, Henry Davis, 
in his 61st year.

Funeral from above address on Sun
day, Nov. 22. at 2.30 p.m.

'ftetaJora, Indiana, on Monday, Nov. 
16th. Hattie Alberta Badgley, dearly 
beloved wife of George W. Grieve, 
widow of the late W. EL Watson, and 
beloved mother of Fred E, Watson.

Funeral from her late residence, 284 
St. Clair avenue west, on Friday, Nov. 
20th, at three o’clock, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

SCO, f—On Thursday, Nov. 19, 1914, 
Robert J. J. Scott, beloved husband of 
Annie M. Scott, In his 84th year.

Funeral from the résidence of his 
father-in-law. Mr. Oliver Cowdy, 477 
Broadview avenue. Member of Steven
son A.F. A AM., 218, O.R.C.. and Mc
Kinley L.O.L., 276. Funeral notice later.

STEVENS—On Nov. 19, 1914, in this city. 
Alfred Stevens, aged 87 years, the be
loved husband of Martha Stevens.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence, 169 Margueretta street, 
on Saturday, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.. Friends will please 
accept this notice. ,

WALLACE—At Woodbridge, on Thurs
day, Nov. 19, Ellen Williams, widow of 
the late ueorge Wallace, aged 76 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 
Wallace street, at 2 p.m., on Monday, 
Nov. 23, to Methodist Cemetery, Wood- 
bridge. t
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Viininliy, Nuv. 25th
Commencing at 1 o'clock p.m.

Bb are instructed to dffer for

S*U in Detail by Catelogaee

1,000 Cases
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- mmfield, thought to be fron|; 1 
t himself under the ey6 I 

^quarters of the lltR-T 
ragoons shortly before | 
d not applied fop enlist- i 

p previous actions shew- I 
(ought of this, and the 
leers do not know any- I 
pim.
loved to the hospital and 
tin hour. The evidence i 
v whether the action was i 
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$20 l *15 Vidtrola IVNiagara, 8t. Catharines and Toronto 
Line—Close of Navigation.

Nov. 21st.
Last sailing of steamer “Dalhousle 

City,” between Toronto and Port Dal
housle will be on Saturday, Nov. 21, 
at 6.00 p-ln., after which this steamer 
will be withdrawn from freight and 
passenger services for the winter 
months.

THE HIGH
Next Week—Breadw

I

finit tad Seconds
' The Manufacture of the

I.W.IiîS’ WBWeri Mkr Co.
isestUtodbc ôte" S’ the ^ B^ts^d^f^U^d,
mn battu» ?n yeare MU | i •2M<ti*UCkte' ^ “,e’ IB*» 

Hamilton, Saturday, No- ri«ntfs Dues; 4-eyelet laced.
The Argos are quite 'Jgg* Duck, rolled edge, 12-inch black

ri^Kings,6wuî”Pthc8TU agg1 ^ roUed edKe’ 9-‘nch black
dly sure of retaining the , fjgli Duck, rotted edge, 9-inch tan 
ore a mighty struggle t$ retihsr top.
irn fare from Toronto Buck, rolled edge, 7-lnch black
Pacific Railway $L55,ÿ’

11 trains Saturday, N0< ‘
•eturnlng all trains until : I 
, Inclusive. PartkulaPg- ? 
tiled to the fact that thoN 
only five minutes’ wslk 
R. depot In Hamilton. '

•ill leave Toronto 1 pjn, |
1 leave Hamilton 6 
gular train service ,
am. and 1.15 p.m. The 

Ific is the official routa 
nformatton, etc., from C.

.8468

With 15 ten-inch, double-sided 
Victor Records $33.59

■ afi

Massey Hally Tonight
“THE BELGIAN NURSE”

Strong drama by T 
Belgian Relief

15c. 60c, 78c, $1.00.

Black-

Other Victrola* from $32.50to $300 (on easy 
if desired), and ten-inch, d uble-sided Viétor I 
90c for the two selections at any “His Master’s Voice” 
dealer in any town or city in Canada.

Write for free copy of our 350-page Musical, Encyclopedia 
listing over 50 JO Vidor Records. Ask to hear “It's a 
Long, Long Way toTppferary’’ the famous British Marching 
Song, sung by Hairy Fay, on Victor Record No. 120198.

Morontonlan, to 
Committee.at the56

ACLAND TO RECEIVE
SANTA CLAUS SHIP Board of Edocatleo

Canadian P ’esa Despatch.
LONDON Nov. 19, 9.25 p.m.—Fran

cis Dyke Acland, under secretary for 
foreign affairs, will meet the U. S. 
navy collier Jason, which is acting aa 
a Santa Claus ship, on her arrival in 
England, and receive from her, on be
half of the British Government, the 
gifts she bears for British children.

FRIDAY, ROY. 27,1114
/

7-Inch leather top, tan.
«tre. red «ole.
« Duck, 1-buckle, rolled edge.

Duck, 3-eyeleL rolled heel.
Dock, 4-eyelet, rotted heel, high Berliner Gram-o-phone Go. iFOR XUL TRADŒW.

Enlargement of Regal Reai 
School

Temperature Regulators, 
Sundry Schoola ,

Electric Wiring, Sundry 
Schools

Metal and Glass Partition, 
Sundry Schoeb

Terrazzo Fleers, Sundry 
Schools

t LIMITED

• I I Lenoir Street, Montreal

Vidtor Records—Made in Canada 
Patronize Home Products

465-416

Gum Boots, fusion lined. 
Ught City Boots, bright finish. 
Werilna, 7-lnch, chrome leath 
i gum.

• Perfect (on, 2-buckle, 
s Ontario, 3-eyelet, 
e Jersey Arctic*, 
e Oeehmerette Arctic*, 
e Plain Over*.
e. Women’s, Mltseo’ and CSHMren’s

561

His Honor the Lleutenant-Gove 
Mrs. Hendrie attended by Mr 
Rathbun, opened the W.A.A bazaar 
terday morning at 10 30 o’clock, 
crowd was so great during the day that 
the doors had to be closed several times.

Lord Hyde and Lady Joan VTOIera. the 
Earl and Countess of Clarendon’s children 
left for England yesterday, accompanied 
by their governess, Miss Kennedy. The 
Earl and Countess of Clarendon will be 
at their farm at Pickering again next 
summer.

AMMUNITION O ernor and 
. MarvinTO WESTERN FRONT

, ç$r.
nts. German Losses in Guns Since War 

Started Has Exceeded All 
Expectations.

Jfffl be the only Rubber Sale we 
g.Jhie season.

will be disposed of. The following are the VICTOR dealers in Toronto: 
The T. Eaton Co., Limited, Musical Instrument Dept., jjjjffi 
Heintxman & Co.,' 193-197 Yonge Street 
Nordhehner Company, 15 King Street East 
R. S. Williams ft Sons Co., 145 Yonge Street 
Mason ft Risch (All Records Carried), 230 Yonge Street 
BeU Piano Company, Home of die Victor, 146 Yonge St.

66 Special Direct Copyrighted Gable te
COPENHAGEN?”10No”“l9.—A De

spatch from the Danish-German fron
tier states that the German gendarmes 
and armed police of Schleswig "lave 
been ordered to send 80 per cent of 
their ammunition to the western bat
tle front.

The German losses In guns since the 
commencement of the war has tar ex
ceeded their anticipation, according to 
private advices from Berlin. The In
crease In the capital of the Krupp gun 
works, as already announced, is aa 
outcome of these loss ex

METZ GOVERNOR DEAD.
IPSNHAGEN. Nov. 19.—A new list 
iRjBan casualties Includes, the
• of Gen. von Brisen and Gen.

* Wlnterteldt, governor of Metz, 
tetter is said to have died at 
W4en after a brief Illness.
p von Brisen was killed In Po- 
W Nov. 12.

Sale of The Lady Evelyn Ward is at Crom 
Castle with her parents, the Earl and 
Countess of Erne, and will not return to 
Canada until the War is over.HAIR GOODS \ Specifications may be seen Md sg 

formation obtained at the Office of 
Superintendent of Buildings, City 
Toronto. Bach, tender must be « 
panted with an

There was a smoking concert at The 
Grange on Wednesday night, given by 
the president and council of the Art 
Museum for the president and members 
of Royal Canadian School of Art. About 
one hundred were present and much 
enjoyed the entertainment.
White’s pictures, now on

Switches 
Ladies’ Wigs 

Transformations 
Pompadour Bangs

pted bank <
five per cent, of the amount of tender 
its equivalent in cash. Tenders must 
in the hand# of the Secretary 
at hie office, in tire City HaH. 
than 4 o’clock on the day nas 
which no tender will be reoet

Mayor, Mrs. Hocken, the Hon. F. H. and 
Mrs. Phlppen, Lady Falconbridge, Mr, 
George Dickson, Mrs. Laldlaw, Mrs. Va; 
Koughnet, Mrs. R. 8. Wilson. Mrs. Peu- 
chen, Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Baton. Mrs 
EL Y. Baton, : the Misses Baton, Mrs 
Timothy Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Startle; 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin, Mix 
Mrs. F. R. Slmklhe, Mr. an-

Mrs. Denison Dana, Mrs. George Helnts- 
îan. Mise Heintzman, Mr. and Mux Ar

thur Blight, Dr. and Mrs. Tyrrell, Mr. 
,nd Mrs. G. D. Atkinson.

Mr. end Mrx Julian Sale, 76 Blneearth 
read, Roeedale, are leaving this week to 

Mrs. N. W. Stewart, Lewleberg, 
Penn., and will spend Christmas in New 
York with their eldest daughter, Mrs. 
lobte. White Plains, New York.

Mrx F. W. Belknap, Chicago, spent

Si • - . ;
; rn Grange.

Mrx Phillips wishes to thank the girls 
who so unselfishly and efficiently as
sisted at the luncheon of the Toronto 
Humane Society, it being no sinecure to 
wait on five to seven hundred people in 
an hour and a half, and to do it on three 
consecutive dayx

RUSSIAN LABORER KILLED
IN DUMP CAR MISHAP

The
{ h m(ADVERTISEMENT.)

al Prescription 
tinst Stomach Acidity

notriait beTomlin,
Mrs. J. J. Seitz. Mrx and Mise Flavell* ■ 
Mrs. Wilson Barrett, Mrs. Big-wood, Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Lugsdln, Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Heintz
man, Mr. and Mro. A. W. Austin, Mr. and

JACKSON,
Special te The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Nov. 19.—
Oekip Tokalo, a Russian, employed 

by the Dominion Dredge Company, 
was instantly killed when cleaning 
some earth left in a car which had 
been dumped. The car suddenly 
righted, jamming the man between the 
bed and the body of the car. This to 
the third fatality on dum care since 
the Welland Ship Canal construction 
commenced. An Inquest will be held 
Monday.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg- 10 Jordon 0t»_ Toronto. ed

HUMORIST BURDETTE DEAD.

•Canadian Press Despatch.
PASADENA, Cal., Nov. 19.—Dr. 

Robert J. Burdette, preacher, author 
and humorist, died at his home here 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon. He had 
been ill for the greater part of two 
Y*»» m»4 tor the last week ha* Deee 
to a state «4 coma.

w. C.-
•W >. ggj**»nths of all cases of stomach
II 2™ nowadays are caused by too

Si.,, In tite beginning the stom-
■ 5 Y*®”, Is not diseased, but if this
■ ™ ration is allowed to continue, the 

Ijvjry likely to eat into the etom- 
"*lie and produce stomach ulcers

mi7 render a radical surgical 
woeesary even to prolong life. 

_ÎT5r***Jv an “acid stomach” is really 
fous condition and should be 
16a*ionsly. It is utterly useless 
! jî?**n and ordinary stomach 

excess acid or stomach 
JBto must be neutralised by the 
vatlon of an efficient antacid. 
3, -°rpoie. the best remedy Is 

is ne8ia taken in teaspoonful
of a Srtass of water 

It uiSif meal- larger quantities may 
$$rnUtt.^n®C6eMry as 11 Is absolutely 
SÏT aure to ask your drug-

bl8Urated magnesia, as 
of.magnesia make effective 

“ut they have not the 
MtoitoA”1 011 ihe stoma oh aa the

■S'
several days tost week with her 
Mm. William Arthurs.Mrs. John Crerar. Hamilton, ie visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Neill, in Montreal.
I Receiving Today.

Mrs. Maurice Lumgalr (formerly 
Vida Dixon) for the first ti 
marriage at 8 Spadlna reed.

lone «Mseellaneeua.
Abner Walker, M Mha

-------------------------* on Monday for tee flswt
time since her marriage.

Mrs. Harvey Knox and Mice Bdne Knox 
(formerly of Orillia) for the first tube 
at the Vernon. M St Clair arena, west, 
on Thursday, from 3.80 Jo L and aftjr- 
warda on the first Thursday et tee

Men’s Sanitary 
Toupee* and Wigs

At Cost Price.
Note our new address.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Frankland cele
brated the anniversary of their thirty- 
fifth wedding day last night, when 
about forty of their Intimate friends and 
relations gathered to congratulate them. 
Their two daughters were present, Mies 
Frankland and Mm. King. Winnipeg,-and 
her young eon. Master William Frank
land King.

The Humane Society’s luncheon ended 
yesterday with as big a crowd as ever, 
dise George’s Boston and Mr». Mc

Carthy’s baby Chinese spaniel divided 
the honors of making a collection in their 
boxes, one lady having paid 26c each for 
two kisses, the dark Boston looking ex
tremely smart with hie blue bow#, the 
two dogs making about $36.

School Teachers!f* sm R sceptic 
. WilliamJules & Co. Mrs* - *

w: In this issue there is à message to school children 
from the Government. We suggest you give a 
prize of a big red apple to the child in your class - 

* utho can first learn to recite the rhyme:
THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE APPLE

776 YONGE STREET.
A Few Deere From Bluer. 

Norte 2782.
,

-
NOHCE month.

The Dickens Fellowship win hold the 
November Meeting, on Friday, 20th test., 
in T. W. C. A. Hall, McGill Street. “No 
Thoroughfare" is the book to be discuss
ed. Mowed by readings and music. . J, W. 
Bengough, chairman. Non-membero S5o

m Thp Ladlea’ Auxiliary to thé Army 
Medical Corps will meet at lire. J. T.
^‘"îîTpm20 WMSSSFriday at * p.m. n n sesnttie that
all finished articles of

■ E
The large oudlenao at Memey Hall «tothlns be Meh TZ-----w the
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ON SALE TODAYMANAGER HEDTHER 
¥ PICKS HIS TEAM

SHIIYISOUT DUFFY 
WITH BROKEN WRIST

m
AW ,EH1!

November Discount Sale
Extra !—Special in

Men’s Overcoats

\
Jx

ïffilï HALF Pfl■m Argonaute* Strongest Line Up 
tor the Tiger Uame—Sev
eral Large Wagers Made.

Brilliant Half Back Will Be 
Unable to Play Saturday 

—The Prospects.

American Papers Undecided 
About the Result—Close 

at All Times.,
\

They are among our newej 
smartest Fall and Winter 
Cut. from high-grade tweedi 
worsteds, in seasonable sha$ 
greys and browns, a nice lot of 
checks, small fancy weaves, 
tinct stripes, and the blue 
white chalk-line. Two and tfh 
button coats, some with soft roll 
the broad peaked lapel. Vi 
mostly the six-button style. Trc 
ersin latest fashion, with 
out cuffs. Sizes 35 to 42.' I 
#15.00, #16.50, #18.00, $20 
#22.50, #25.00, and #27.50. 
day HALF-PRICE.

/

Argos had a • stiff workout at signals 
at Kosedale lut night .ana finished up 
with a enaik talk, Tne coaches, Newton, 
Coryell land Foulds, were In charge, ;inu 
put them thru the signals. Jack Newtoi. 
gave the chalk talk. The team are cop
iaient of winning, but realise that thc> 
wi|l have to play as they never have be-, 
fore. Knight, Foster and Holmes have 
completely recovered and are going" 
strong. Bur kart’s shoulder has respond
ed to treatment and the big fellow la 
showing better form than ever. Matt 
Qonter has, fully recovered from Injuries 
retelved last Saturday and should play 
hie usual reliable game on the half Une. 
Sickle, who played so well when he re
placed Smith last Saturday, is going 
great guns. Gordon Murray, who Is 
subbing for Mac Murray at outside, Is 
showing good form.

The watermen are right and ready to 
play the game of their lives, and with 
every man ready to start they have 
nothing to*fear. Mallett's kicking will 
be the hardest thing to overcome; le the 
way the scuUera dope It, and the good 
Hamilton back will be well watched on 
Saturday. —, - I- 

Secretary J. Leslie Ferguson secured 
$00 tickets from Hamilton and they were 
soon taken up. This 'means that a big 
Toronto delegation will travel up to Ham
ilton. and the oarsmen will receive lot* 
of encouragement Several large wagerr 
at even money have been made and-an 
Argo supporter got 100 to 90 yesterday.

The team wlU go up on the 9.30 C.PR 
train tomorrow morning, while the local 
delegation of supporters will go up at 
different hours.

Manager Heuther gave out his team 
last night as follows:

Flying wing, Murphy; halves, Gonter, 
O'Connor and Smith or Blckle; quarter. 
Mills; scrimmage, Patterson, Davidson 
and Simpson; insides, McFarlane .md 
.Foster; middles, Burkart and Motley; 
outsides, Mac Murray and Knight

Charlie Gage sent his squad into the 
last practice for their big game, yester
day afternoon, and they are now ready 
to be sent on the field against McGill. 
The Varsity .boys have put In some hard 
lleka In the last two weeks, and It- only 
remains for them to carry thé fight to 
McGill In the same way as they did two 
weeks ago. The blue and white looked 
better yesterday than at any other time 
this season. The players had plenty of 
speed and lots of the fighting stuff that 
wins games. They were used hvdefence 
■work altogether yesterday, and T>o 
tackling was done. In order to take :io 
chances on anyone being. Injured. 
O'Reilly and Homer will be in the scrim
mage against McGill.

One of the hardest blows which Var
sity will be called upon to face is the 
loss ef Dick Sheehy. The speedy half
back from Dental CoUege Injured his 
wrist a couple of days ago, and when an 
x-ray examination had been performed 
It was found out that two of the smnll 
bones had been broken. Dick was. at 
the practice yesterday afternoon and said 
that he wanted to play If they would have 
him, but of courte It will be impossible 
to send a man Into the game with a 

The back, division will 
likely "consist of TWwle. Carr and Llndsav. 
with big Red MfcKenzie ready to break 
Into the game at a moment’s notice This 
move looks arise, for a fresh man In the 
final stages mav be enough to turn the 
tide, and It must be admitted that there 
have been occasions when Red did re
semble a tidal wave. Reddv Griffith was 
over from Rldlev to nut the nlayers thru 
their paces In the f'na.1 workout, and ex
pressed h'maelf aa highly pleased at the 
way In which the team performed. He 
pet them arise to some trick defence 
■plays which should be need to advantage 
against the red and white.

Saturday's teems will likely be:
Varsity—Wiving w<ng. Gage: halves. 

Carr. Dovte. Lindsay: nuarter, ptretton: 
scrimmage Ttc-ner, 'Gardner. O'^e'iV: 
Insides, McMullen. Tt-vans:
Hughes, Cassells; outsides, • Adelard, Sin
clair.-

McGill—Wiving wine—Peath; halves. 
Jeffrav. G T.alng. Palslev nii->A»r .Mont
gomery: scrimmage. Reid. McCoil. T*»- 
Muth: In-ia.e, ROSS. Parcook- middles 
Qulttv Williamson: outsides, R. Latng. 
Kennedy.

Referee—oink MnWvenUe.
TTmpIre—Dr. Hendry.

BUFFALO. Nov. 19-t-Freddle Welsh, 
world's champion lightweight, fought a 
ten-round bout with Jtigfny '- Duffy of 
Lockport here tonight, upon the: result 
of which opinion was divided between a 
draw and a shade for Duffy.

A few of the sportineA 
bout a draw, but the Hi 
prebent gave It to’Dun 
The condition of both men was good. 
Welsh weighed 136 and Duffy 136% 
ringside.

The opening round was even, Welsh 
getting a right to body and left to face, 
while Duffy used his left jab repeatedly, 
but did little damage. Welsh opened 
the second rounkd with a hook to the:eye 
and a right and left to the 'body, but 
Duffy came back with a straight left to 
the nose, right to the body and repeated 
left Jabs to the face, Duffy having a 
shade at the finish. - , .

The third and fourth rounds -, were 
slow, Welsh’s 'tight Cross to Duffy's Jaw 
In the former being the only telling 
blow. The fifth round was even.

In the sixth Duffy staggered Welsh 
with a rlgh across and put a soil'd left 
to face. Welsh came back with a 
punch that opened up Duffy's ear.

The eighth round was Welsh’s best 
round, the champion, landing solid lefts 
to face and rights to body repeatedly. 
He also had the better of some fast In
fighting. The ninth and tenth were 
very fast, both men apparently trying 
for a knockout, but neither found a 
spot that gave

;•*
'f

lu “the Overcoat Shop/’ fifty-nine Men’s Medium and 
Heavy WiriterOvereoats—Kenneth Durward, Sttidd 
and Millington, Burberry; Aquascutum, Rimell and 
Allsop makes. J , ■¥ •
Best Bond Street, Conduit Street, and Haymarket 
tailoring.
Blue and Gray Chinchillas, nd KerBeys, Llamas', 
Saxonys, and blanket cloths in blue# gray# brown, 1 
checks, and heather mixtures; 4
Popular ulster and single-breasted styles—all sixes 
in the lot. “ / « :.
#30, #35, #40 and #45 valuesTor j

■ ♦ :

-
s colled the 
ty Of those 
a shade.

I

Bill

or ij
f

.

Ï2$21.12 t

0 A BIG BARGAIN IN YOU» 
MEN’S AND MEN’S WINTER 

WEIGHT ULSTERS AT 
$9.25.

broken wrist.

November Discounts on
Men’s Hats . Jilj

HE if Mfjlf The materials include the popiy mill lar nap cloths, chinchillas, .tweed
li|| iy ‘ and those plain, soft, warm ulsti 
{II HI coatings. Coldrs blue, >grey, oliv
IHI . B and brown. Some coats have coi 
TLJ flH vertible lapels, high storm colla
m other» the shawl style collar th

'an be rolled up under chin, A 
x coats lined throughout. Sizes 35

44. * Every coat a big bargain. Today, at

1
¥

Selling our finest Derbies and Soft Hats—English— 
American — Italian — and French makes —- at a 
straight discount of 20 PER CENT. OFF.

$3.00 Derbies and Soft Halè ... $2.40 
$4.00 Derbies and Soft Hats .. $3.20 v 
$5.00 Derbies and Soft Hats ... $4.00 
56.00 Derbies and Soft Hats ... $4.50 
$8.00 Soft Hats 

. $10.00 Soft Hats ...

decided advantage.

BIG SALARY FOR 
ROGER BRESNAHAN8

I $8.40
... $8.00

New Cub Manager to Be Well 
Looked After—The Cleve

land Federal Situation.

e s •irild'llos. Baptist Basketball 
League Opens Saturday

• V •
—Main Floor, Queei^

Fairweathers Limited’i

1Men’s $1,50 and $2.00 $4 
Soft Hats, Today......... TI

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
WINNIPEG

CHICAGO, ’Nov. 19.—The terms un
der which Roger Bresnahan signed to 
manage the Cube, according to news
papers quoting a "trustworthy source," 
include a salary of $6000 as player and 
$12,000 as manager, or $18,000 a year. 
A clause providing that the new man
ager cannot be dethroned without his 
consent until the expiration of his term 
also was included.

Speculating on the future of Hank 
O’Day, deposed as West Side leader, to 
make room for Bresnahan, Chicago fans 
believe he will again join President 
Tener> staff of umpires. ' Upon bis re
tirement as Cincinnati manager he ré
sumer bis place as umpire during 1#12.

Newspapers published today a report 
that Jimmy Archer, the Cub catcher. Is 
considering an offer fyom the Buffa’o 
Federate. He refused to discuss the ru
mor.

Because Breeaahan’s contiact, It to 
said, requires him to be a play.ng man
ager, and catch a great number of games, 
Archer is believed to be 6a.gjr io leave.

WARM COAT 8WEATER8.
Customers Weased With the Silken 

Wool Garb at the Semi-ready.
Coat sweaters^ with and without 

high collars, are being sold at 
the Semi-ready store, away below 
ccst, including some angora or camels- 
hair sweaters, at $4.25.

"I have been asked $10 for that same 
coat,” said one customer, though the 
Semi-ready salesman says their re
gular price is but $7 at all their stores.

Some boys' coat sweaters at $1.87, 
and some very fine school Jerseys for 
boys are being cleared below cost.

“We have sweaters and other rare 
bargains w.iich make our competitors 
perspire,” said Billy Hay.

Saturday night will see the grand open
ing for 1914 of the Baptist Basketball 
league. Tnree good games are scheduled 
College playing Indian road at 7.8V, Park- 
dale nooning up with Dove 
and as a final Baracas 
This last ought to be a hummer, as both 
are right on edge. Beverley heat last 
year's champions a week ago by 32 to 14, 
and Baracas played West End seniors, 
and the beaten 37 to'20 played a magni
ficent game. The large floor was en
tirely new to them and for the first half 
they were at sea completely. The second 

calibre, as they pmc-' j 
opponents to a tie 

road have been putting 
ifn practices for three or four weeks and 1 
-should be fighting hard’ tOf this gàflbi 
Parkdale, who play Dovercourt, last 
year’s champions, are a new team and 
are to all reports a .pretty husky and 
lively crew, so watch out for a big sur
prise. All games this year will be on 
Royal Templars' floor. The management 
have been most fortunate In securing 
Mr. Len Watson as the season’s referee. 
He Is experienced in senior refereeing 
and should hold the games just like Mr. 

.Malcolm has done. The admission is li)c 
for the evening’s sport.

'

MONTREAL!

yh* twbTtc need »iove rwï that th»v
wilt be frozen out Wt*" MeGUl f»r>* Xfar- 
glfV meet st the Ftod'nrn tomorro»-.

ttinnaari-i !■»=♦« til» e«»t Rtan-’ 
•w*n he on «»1» et Pneldir.»'. tmi.r rmS 
2866 yenerel edm1»e'nn t Wot. will be 
on *»1a et th» OteiiO'rn et. 2 o’»1o»V to.

.enr e»e# In the

urt at 8.30, 
Beverljy.

ircox
Play

HAMILTON SCORES ONTARIOSHOME 
TENPIN BOWLING ON OPENING NIGHT

N.H.A. Schedule Aclopted ^ 1 
Toronto# at {Montreal to 

Play Canadiens.

Si %

tnnrwüw nWcimftftn. VS
Fterwl >»«»« until fbn

Yr» file wfGttiV pr-m ptifl will
plv# tb* holders a good.view of the pro-

rroto #A1* ypehwoiï woof HfiVht 4»#%!<*- 
er#l Wm At 1 tnwnrww
r»nnr* tv« ir,M1

enlA «t 9 Tt «*
^to-woct nrnvwrA that h»«r 6VM* wltp

ed • 1

0

X vVX -,T half showed their 
..ticilly held th«lr 
; College and Indian

;
\

■L’ ■---.«''•ZtV* ■
McCormick*# Cecilite# and Do

minion Audax Win in the 
e.

I
'

$ f

y:
X^^ City LeaguTV, e.VpreHv

yiVt+avN»* nli'V, Vx-r. beat, fn* nva-
P or,A wHR Viovo toworcl t,AnT
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The N.H.A; schedule has been adopted 

The champion Torontos will open at 
Canadiens and the Ontarlos will enter
tain Wanderers at the local Arena the 
night after Christmas, Deb. 26:

Dec; 26—Torontos at Canadiens, Quebec 
at Ottawa, Wanderers at Ontarlos.

pec. 30—Ottawa at Ontarlos, Canadiens 
at Quebec, Torontos at Wanderers.

Jan. 2—Wanderers at Ottawa, Ontario» 
at Canadiens, Quebec at Torontos.

Jan. 6—Torontos at Ontario», Canadiens 
at Ottawa, Quebec at Wanderers.

Jan. »—Ottawa at Torontos, Ontario» 
at Que Dec, Wanderers àt Canadien», 
jlan. la—Queoec at Canadiens, Wander

ers at Toronto», Ontario» at Ottawa.
Jan. 16—Ottawa at Wanuerer», Cana

dien» at Ontario», Toronto» at Queoee.
aan. 2u—Outoiius at roronto», Ottawa 

at Canauieus, wanderers at Queoec.
Jan. 34—Toronto» at Ottawa, Queoec at 

Ontario», Canadiens at Wanderers.
jan. 2i|—canau.ens at Torontos, Ottawa 

at Quebec, Ontarlos at Wanderers.
Jan. av—Caimu.ens at Ottawa, Toronto» 

at Wanderers, Quebec at Ontarlos.
Feb. 3—Ottawa at TOrbntos, Canadiens 

at Quebec, Ontario» at Wanderers.
Feb. 6—Wanderers at Ottawa, Torontos 

at Canadiens, Quebec .at Ontario.
Feb. 10—Ontario» at Ottawa. Quebec at 

Torontos, Canadien» at Wanderer».
Feb. 13—Ontario» at Torontos, Ottawa 

at Canadiens, Wanderers at Quebec.
Feb. 17—Torontos at Ottawa, Quebec at 

Canadiens, Wanderers at Ontario».
1 Feb. 20—Ottawa at Wanderers, Cana
diens at Torontos, Ontario» at Quebec.

Feb. 24—Quebec at Wanderers, Cana
diens at Ottawa, Toronto at Ontarlos.

Feb. 27—Ottawa at Ontario», ToroStos 
at Quebec, Wanderers at Canadlena

Mar. 3—Ottawa at Quebec, Wanderers 
at Torontos, Ontario» at Canadlena

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Wm. Davie
White .............
Atherton 
Reynolds
Spinks .......................
Gallagher

Totals ........
Ideal Bedding—1

King ...................
Austin ..............
McDonald ..
Davidson ..........
Armstrong ...

Totals ....

Tenpin bowling is now a Hve sport in 
Hamilton, where they have produced 
some of the best of trundlera,. • At the 
Hamilton Bowling rnd Athletic Club In 
the City Tenpin League McCormick’s 
Cecllites and Dominion Audax were the 
winners.

McCormick’s Cecllites proved too much 
for McDonald’s Tailors, taking the first 
and last game by close margin In Class B. 
The games were close, " the Dominion 
Audax getting the first and last game, 
with only six pins difference In total 
pins. Godsey was the s'ar performer 
io- the evening with 674, closely followed 
by- Vishean with 673.

Weekly prizes: L. Slater with 609 took 
dewn the cigars for tenpin. J. Smith 
with 374 in duck pins ^1U smoke for the 
rest of the week. Scores ;

—Class A____
McDonald’s Tailors— 1 2

•'......... 176

». \I
(

1
Csrtt»! Riio-hv C’nh r»ml»ei«t »ll nlox’. 

ers of the #»"*«— Cl tv t»«m tn tn—> n..t 
#n Twenties on TMflev pi—bt at 7 o’clock, 
in uniform» »t ,t«««» ir».xn»i.w* f"
p»»n»r»tlon fn- tt.. t>l«r (»mt on Pntlir- 

— dev with Perva»!» for the chomnl.xn-
T'tft W*V$-

II
They aré in the fashionable high crown teles 

shape, in navy blue, with self trimming and butterfly
.Reg. #1.50 and #2.00. Today................................. ..

Men • Soft rut## and velours in fedora style. C 
grey, browu and bronze. All sizes in the lot. Today 

Me**’# Silk Hats, taper crown, and semi-flat 1
Newest shapes. Today............ .............

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WINTER CAPS, TODAY, 31 
They have inside fur band to turn down over the 

apd are m grey, brown, stripes, checks, tweeds, and bl; 
cloths. Reg. 5oc, 75C and #1.00. Today

ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.
;

. 2 S T’l.shl© nf tlv» Ppninf r*Uv T.»opnie.
^pw o* tb’q womo »'*«'« *nto tba «joml 
of the junior Ouvr. and w'll liVct-
pl»V Lnvi^on nn Wotlnoatlov. Th#»

XxHIl V.G nlivAit On
Cflmnn« or Motorflromo. All nl<iv-
*>r«i $m«1 nro to b*
nut on time at the erome Saturday.

Victorias—Ï ! I
778 827 917 2622Totals . 

Odd Bros.—I ....
2 3 T’l.1

i 736 806 761 2292Total» .
!! i ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

I nrrvfûoe$/>m'x ’
WWittAf. pnn<wrp4 jxofriro fbp to*’'
flop CO—».—!♦*»» Vi» rvr.»4l» h-n-x 
of th» A A TT of C cl-i—»* Th»t V-
had a»»» Wr»h. fh» ai.nnt»H ott-w« »’•- 

wT»»t1» time nft»r tiw». TTfi la HO' 
positive that It. 1» th» *«me man.

Canadian OU— . . X 2 8 T’l.

Totals ....
Diamonds— - 1, 2

Totals 693 ,740 ' 729—2162

Toronto Bowline dub . Exeuroion— 
*2^5 Niagar# Falls and Return, tt.70: 
Buffalo and Return# Saturday,’ Nov.

Tickets good, leaving Toronto via 
Grand Trunk 8.10 k.m, express, Satur
day, November 31st. - This train car
ries parlor-library-buffet car and mo
dem first-class coaches. Tickets are 
valid returning on regular trains up 

tncludtnfTMonday,’

! 781 810 816—341V
3 T*»

3 T’l. 
181 159— 515

.. 186 197 191— 574
.. 160 208 183— 651
•• 139 177 166— 471

186 138-t- 484

822 948 826—2596
3 T’l 

143 167— 490
190 164— 499

185 171 153— 509
178 177 218— 673
166 225 149— 639

906 841—2610

Dresback 
Godsey .
Hillock .
Simmons __
F. A. Cooper............ Î6Î

Totals .........
McCormicks—

McFadden ................... 18Ô
Pickard ..................... 155
Atkinson 
Vishean ,
Bentley .

Totals

Bom. Audax
Glover ..............
Clark ................
J. Carty .........
Pool .....................
A. Cafty ..........

......... ;• 710 670 696—2076webbers Seeandbee 1 2 3 T*1
...................... 104 134 134— 372

Æ?$ » 8=8 
•SSU**-:::::: 8 8 8:8

Totals ........... • <86 704 680—2070

Picked team from the Brunswick
the fVrlmmnd the t'omlnion quintet 
twe Ï tileys >'esterday afternoon In 

f ,Ultee 8ame». the Dominion», 
m.lael,?6 the services of Squire 

SUS rat1,?, 18 always there in the pinch.
vas high With 562. while

r„,San?ann ,ed for the Home 
Guards with 518. Scores:

Dominions— j - % '+.. v- v»»!
Coulter 162 164 487
^f8h ........................... !' 122 148 160— 420
* e**"d®r ....................   171 US 194— 480
Coyett ............................ 171 168 146— 484
0:1118 ............................... 179 167 206— 652

Totals ..
Brunswick»—

Fowler ............
O'Connor ....
M»nter ......
Rages ..............
Hartmann ...

Totals ...

.«»...•«• i

—Main Floor, JamesSLGAGE EXONERATED 
BY COLLEGE UNION

’ 1
vTEN TEA$jlS «en >M TMR

NEW vr,”K BIKE GRIND ■’-V|
»1 2

Men’s $2.00 to $3.50>ytr?t*T Vf>t»v XTrxzr TO ^Llsfoan focma
were left In the six-day bicycle.race at 
11 o’clock tonight, ten o, which were 
bunched for the lead with 1884 miles and 
2 laps to their credit. Three teams, 
Piercey and Dupuy, Kopsky and Hansen, 
and the Bedell Brothers, withdrew during 
the evening.. Piercey and Hansen formed 
a partnership and entered the race with 
the bustomary handicap of one lap. It 
was not thought 
dells wotÿd re-enter the race. The fast 
pace of the week had lessened materially 
end the teams were only 2 mile» and 2 
laps ahead of the record for the hour.

The chief incident of the riding dur
ing the early night was a spill which 
occurred shortly before 10 o’clock. Sev
eral riders were thrown, and Verri, Kais
er, Drobach, Anderson and Wohlrab were 
variously cut on the face and hands or 
bruised about the body. None was ser
iously enough Injured to force his re
tirement. The standing at 11 p.m. was: 
Goulett-Grenda, Clark-Root, Cameron- 
Katser, Lawrence-Magtn, Egg-Verri, 
Moran-McNamara, Walthour-Halstead, 
Fogler-Hlll, Lawson-Drobacli, and Ryan- 
Wohlrab, 1884 miles :i laps; Thomas-Han- 
ley, 1884 miles ; Mit en-Anderson, 18*9 
miles 9 laps; Piercey-Hansen, 1883 miles 
2 laps.

$1.ShirtsMcGill Not the Complainant 
—The Decision on the 

T oss-Up—Gossip.
863

—Class B__ Neglige Shirts, in fine cambric and silk-mixtures, { 
shades and fancy stripe effects. Laundered or soft 
cuffs in the lot; laundered neckbands. All coat 
Sizes 14 to Reg. #2.00 to #3.5o. Toda

Men*# "

Brand,” English 
\ dark natural 
n Shirts double back .aai 
' front, drawers1 double 

across back. Also a 
heavy Scotch wool (n<M( 
pure " wool), “Peiu 
Angle” brand, and a 
few “Imperial” brand, 

i natural wools; double- 
i| breasted. In the lot are 

1 sizes 34 to 46. Reg, 
#1.00 and #1.25. -S 
day, a garment 

Men’s All-wool Fla» 
I nel Shots, light, and me- 

"r'dium greys in plain 
shades or stripe ettctis; also a few in plain maroon and 
green. Attached soft turn-down collar, single-band cuffi 
to button, breast pockets, yoke across back, seafhs double 
sewn. Sizes 14 to 17. Reg. #1.50 and #2.00. To
day .............. ........................ ........... ............. . *.*mm

Men’s Sweater Coats, plain and fancy stitch, Wi 
storm-collars, two pockets. Colors include plain gjftj* 
fawn, with bjrown, navy with cardinal, slate with roÿal, 
gi»y: with navy. Sizes 38 to 44. Reg. #1.95, to #$M 
Today Sît+ïi ' "■■■

I j
to and 
33rd, 1914.

Secure your tickets early at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, Union Station and 
Sunnyslde.

1 November
• • 144 136 140— 420
.. 136 153 141— 430
• • 155 143 145— 443
.. 127 114 127— 368

• • 148 124 148— 415

■
that either of the Be-1 The newspaper talk that McGill asked 

the Intercollegiate Rugby Union to In
vestigate the rough play of Charlie Gage, 
the Varsity captain, is denied by an 
I..R.U. official. The charge was not laid 
by the red and white squad, but by an
other party, and was looked into by the 
union at a. secret meeting held early In 
the week, when the blue and white leader 
was exonerated. This means that there 
Is no chance of keeping Gage out of to
morrow's game.

J. C. McLelland, vice-president of the 
Varsity Rugby Club and first vice-presi
dent of the Intercollegiate Rugby Untoy. 
Is sponsor for the statement that a nlgli 
authority In college Rugby was respon
sible for the telegraph vote on the status 
of the meeting In Montreal when Varsity 
and McGill tossed for the grounds to play 
off the tie. This official was quite with
in his rights, as the constitution states 
that 48 hours’ notice must be given of a 
meeting of this nature, 
vote confirmed the action 
reams.

The final game for the City League 
senior championship will be played at 
the Motordrome on Saturday between 
Parkdale and Capitals. The winner if 
this game will go into the O.R.F.U. junior 
semi-finals and will plav Western -Unl- 
X’erslty in London on Wednesday. Bert 
Moore will be one of the officials.

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The boxers are rapidly getting Into 
condition, for the forthcoming Ontario 
Amateur- Boxing Championships at the 
Arena on November 26, 27 and 28. To
ronto, .as usual, will be well represented, 
over a dozen local clubs having applied 
for entry forms. Altho It is a week to 
the tourney a large number of entries 
have already been received. Such old 
favorites as Kitchen. Tootell, May, Lls- 

Iner. Freeman, King and a score of other 
notable scrappers are entering. Entries 
should be sent to M. Ritchie, secretary 
of the To-onto Amateur Boxing Associ
ation. AH boxers must have their ama-

y . . .-i
Winter«

1 '<5!
y!

Varsity vs. McGill r: ■
COl

8.000 Reserved Seats In the East 
Stand are now on sale at Spalding’s, 
207 Yonge street. Price $1.00.

*1
■i

56 W

1 2 3 T’l
... 160 128 158— 416

158 168— 490
126 144— 42r

145 152 136— 43?
114 142 137— 393

733 706 713—2157
2 3 T’l

.......... 132 135 158— 425
. 142 149 122— 42?
. 125 119 158— 40?
. 98 124 154— 37*
. 184 194 190— 568

I on

180
yv ’.v,

Ï

t t

1

Iil The telegraph 
of the twof

AUTO TIRES
36x41-2 Casing*

$19
All Sixes Cut Rate Price»

eiraeuE uun
RUBBErt CO. ■

.. 681 721 792—2194

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
Widmera—

Scott ..........
Beamish
Ulynn ............
Barlow .........................
Wooster .....................

L y
1 il 805 762 856—2423

i/ a. 1 ■2 n
99 138 142— 379

181 139 - 187— 517
149— 487 
2 no— 473 

145 191 182— 618

1 2 3 Tl.
.........  167 169 184— 620

160 162 147— 46®
150 149 166— 465
170 169 171__ 61 n
178 168 157— 603

../. 826 817 ~825—2487
1 2 3 T*t

.... 164 160 189— 51*

.... 143 208 146 - 49*

.... 101 123 90— 214
......... 174 157' 152— 46?
.... 168 158 790— 536
.... 36 26 25— 7»

......
1 180 151... 121

. 726 769 86#-2264

BRC*»’ LEAGUE.

"Vj Totals 
Brokers- 

Adams ..........
2“rry ............
Black ............
McCaueland 
Steele
Handicap .,

Totale .......■ ■ 796 832 718—2421

- ^C,B.C. LEAGUE.
J. B. Russells— " l

Totale 
Broadview

Totals .

i ORRi
Chemicals— 

«tewart .......
<iio»inger
VrV!ll»n ..........
McOre-or .........
Hamond

-,
... m, iT- 'iet-i»' 
... Jri, tes , .14*»- 41» 
... <159 144 ^152-45?
.... 11» ,161 156— 48?

v

f • • ••• • # ê • ir Sa» ••• S • • • • Wm—Main Floor,HOTEL LAMB• ••\ : kmr • i. TO9' #19 814—24*»
2 ’ g ,T’t

130 159—HU
IS! 176 1«

... 1#6 146 21
...'1*6 159 186— F"

176 167 128— 470

Totals ... 
Mackmen— Cerner Adelaide and Venge Sts.

Quick Service 
11.30 to 2. 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM Sj00 TO 
, 8.00 P.M.

. Large and Varied 
'i Phone Adelaide 263. cd7

■muRex .............
Tl>m'.eeon .
Tuero ____
Vnrrleon .........
McCullough .

Î»on. 50C i*T. EATON C<2-
B2? 2 3 Tl.........II- 5?»

782 766 876— ?,». 
1 S S ' T’Lê

m
Total#, 818 776 782—2376

/ t
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boxing
CHAMPIONSHIPS

NOV.ss. tr, as.ARENA
Bncloeure, 50c. 
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our newest and j 
Winter Suits, 

le tweeds and 
able shades of 1 
nice lot of little 

r weaves, indis- 
[the blue with 
t"wo and three- j 
ivith soft roll or 

lapel. Vests 
n style. Trous- ; 
i, with or with- | 
5 to 42. Reg. ;
18.00, $20.00, I
id $27.50. To- i

ÎI
I IN YOUNG 1 

PS WINTER-
iters at \

iclude the popu- 
chillas, .tweeds, ' 
Ft, warm ulster ; 
ue, grey, olive, 
coats have con-' 
ii storm collar; 
tyle collar that 
ider chin. All § 
Mit. Sizes 35 to * 

.... 9.25 
or, Queen St Î
•. • • •

mixtures, plain 
[l or- soft double * 
lui coat styles, 
lay • - 1*4$

Winter-weight 
nr, “Stralian 

English made, 
îatural color. - 
uble back and 
irawers double 
back. Also a 
otch wool (not 
rool),
brand, and a 
iperial” brand, 
wools; double

in the lot are 
to 46. Reg. 

id $1.25. To- 
irment ... .$9 
All-wool Flan? 

i, light and mo
neys in plain 
in maroon and 
ingle-'band cuffs 
c. seaths double 
id $2.00. To-

-
■

“Pen-

■M

:y stitch, tigh 
ide plain grey, 
ate with royal, 
11.95 to $3i.OO.

1.48.»
loor, Centre.

O
limited I

own telescope ^ 
1 butterfly bow. ! 
........ 1.00 ;f|

•a style. Colors 
ot. Today 2.00 
senji-flat brim.

. 4.50
ODAY, 39c.
n over the ears, 
eds, and blanket 

.. .39
or, James St
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Otherwise Favorites Show Im
provement at Havre de 

Grace Track.

iS «m .0
■ -■

Includ^iriNew 
Several That S

orld's Marks.

List i 
urpass

.% ...... Are Toronto’s most popu
lar family beer

Cosoraves

i

$2.70 Return$12.50 ■ ■-
IEl -

■file following Is a list of the record» 
- accepted by the Amateur Athletic Union 

of America, at the meeting of the exe
cutive committee In New York:

Apaoog the performances accepted are
weU

ti. >. Drew gets credit for 100 yards In 
13-6 seconds, which equals the time 
credited to Dan Kelly and also made on 
the Pacific coast, where the sprinters 
appear able to mhke faster time than 
they can show In the east. Both Drew’s 
and George Packer’s 230 yards In 2# 1-6 
seconds." equating world’s-.‘figures, Were 
allowed, andlfha high Jump of • feet 
7 5-16'Inches "by Which E. Beesom dis
places the record made by -Hortne In 
1912; The application or R: A. CarroU 
for ah indoor mark of 61-5 seconds for 
60 yards was held over because of In
sufficient proof. Many other applica
tions for records were considered, but 
were not acted on. because the neces
sary papers wers missing or further In
vestigation was found necessary. The 
records

FILLSHAVRE DBb BRACE. Nov. 19.—AU-’ 
turns, In the last race, was the real sur
prise of the day, winning at 40 to 1, but 
with little support Summary: .

FIRST RACÉ—Three-year-olds and Up. 
maidens, six- furlongs: • y, s

1. Weldshlp, 109 (McCahey), 7 to 1, 3
to 1 and 8 to 2. « ’ "

2. Martin Cases, 109 (Troxtorh 6 to 1.
3 'to 2 and.even. y. ' ,

3. Dakota, 109 (Brynej, 26 to 1, 10-to
1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.16: Ardencralg, Conquistador, 
Chaser, Black Pine, Holland, Beet Fron
tier, Lithauer, S*U On. noormat, Mar
garet Melee and Searsdale also-ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, about two miles:

Ju Gregg. 140 (F. Williams), 7 to 6, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

2. Foxcraft, 137 (Haynes), S to V 6 to
2 and even.

2. Brownie Girl, 142 (Cassell), 60 to t| 
30 to 1 and 16 to L 

Time 4.16. Robert Oliver, Orowoc, 
Singlestick, Aberfeldy, Vettchen, Brush 
and Frog also ran. , >

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, five furlongs:

1. Sir Edgar, 112 (Troxler), T to 2, 6
to’ 6 and 1 td 2. , ’ :i

2. Egmorit, 106 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 9 to 
6 and 2 to 6.:

3. Stalwart Helen, 116 (ButwellL lt |o
1, 4-to 1 and 7 to 6. 'r. ■ .

T(me 1.01, Hanson, Harry Junior and 
Beverly James also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Cecil Selling Stakes, rolls end 70 
yards: " " ■ u- • .’

1. Amalfi, 10# (McCahey), 18 to 6. even
and 1 to 3. ’ ■ > >

2. tittle Nearer, 109 (FatrbrOther), 7: to
1, 9 to 6 and 2 to 6. :

3. Thornhill, 113 (Shilling), 3 to 4, 1 to
4 and. out. " ' ” 1

Time 1.46. Barry Shaw and Lochiel
also ran.

"ODAY and Saturday you’ll get 
Scotch and English Tweed 
formerly $18, $20 to $25,

Special for Friday 
àhd Saturday .

§l»c h ao's
CLOTHES HABERDASHERY

i

$2.25Return/ 
Saturday, Nov. 21

VU

Grand TakRy.
8.Mraà”m.lean6Ml0»X)/tto1Orêturm

Toronto Bowting Club, Offloe, 36 
Church St. Phone Main 2426.

T. F. RYAN,
-V;i Sec.-Trees. 46

I:

Mild (ChUI-Proof);: $1-2.50 : J
«

Pale Alew
Jm i

; •fIP Ï
I 1*•7 VON^I 9TNCCTPSae

/V. allowed follow: ..i 
;Aunnlno, '

•'60-yard run. Indoor—0.6 2-6. S. But* 
1er, Hutchinson, Kkn., H.8, March 28.

•60-yard run. Indoor—0.6 3-6. A. T. 
Meyer, Irish American A.C., January 
21, i. .

90-yard run. Indoor—0.91-6. H. P. 
Drew, University of Southern California, 
April ft . ■ r'; : V - „ ■

4100-yard dun, outdoor—0.11 8-6. H. P. 
Drew, March 28.

120-yard , tun, outdoor—0 113-5. H. P,
'•SfiytKrrun, Indoor—0.12 4-6. ..H. P. 
•Drew, November 12. 1913.

•320-yard run, outdoorr-O-*11-6-

'ssshsysasssik * -,
MWwUlh, 3*h«

660-yard: renr- outdoor—1.20 2-6. 
Baker, New York A.C, September 26.

•820-yard run,, outdoor—1.68 2-6. D.
S. Caldwell ; Cornell University. May
S ' -*•■ I:’!,!- — ' • . . ,.3<^ - .
\ ■ s r - , Hurdles.

60. yards 6 hurdles, *
ffii

high indoor—8 seconds. J. R. Case, 
Olympic Club. February 20.
Jttyerds low hurdles. »jeet 6 lrohro 

high, indoor—9 seconds. J. Eller, 
Irish American A.C., February_ 14.

•75 yards,- high hurdles, 8 hurdles, 
1 feet 6 Inches high, indoor—9 4-6 sec
onds. F. W. Kelly, University qf South
ern California, April 27. i _

100 yards, low hurdles, 8 hurdles, 2

—the béer with- ■y-r-TS

jThc W or Sdcction»|
1 m JiWWFBaPMJJ

■■“111"....• '

the fine flavor- 
leads all others.
v ■

On sale at all 
hotels an<F dealers.

BF* -
J= Young. Lawson, Attwood. Ranklne, Allan, 

Denton. Oaten. - '
NOTES l-ij-yvnc. lie unawe.

FIRST RACE—Mallard, Meellcka, Sur- 
géon.

SEX30ND RACE—Housemaid, Montpe
lier entry, U See It. ^

THIRD RAC E-Lady Hatha. Mamie K, 
Broom Flower.
.FOURTH RACB-lnforcse, 5 À Bushy 
Head, Carlton O.

FIFTH RACE—He Will. Carolone, Re
flection. .’ A. .

SIXTH RACB-Oood Day. Guy Fisher,

r -
St. Andrews Senior F.C. play Carlton 

In a friendly game at Dçvercourt Park 
Saturday. Kick-off 2.30 p.m. prompt. 
St. Andrews team will be picked from 
the following; HaUlwell, Clements, Bar
low, Knight, Soott, Ives Fleming, Ham
ilton, Murdock, Marshall, Bailey, Camp
bell. Stevenson, . Skelton. All players 
are asked to attend meeting at dub- 
roome Friday evening at 8 o’clock. Team 
will be picked at this meeting for Satur
day’s game.

t Berkeley this afternoon 
t Park at 1 p.m. and re- 
rers to toe on ban* early.

HH.

Geo.
Rubber play Eatons' oh Sun- 
grouads in 4th round Brlgden 

jrday afternoon 3 o’clock. The 
hr Rubbers: F. McLean. W. 
r. - BMwkH», R. Thome, G. 
(qspt-), R. Lavery, J. Crouch, 
on, J. Sharpe, W. Thomson, S. 
teserves: S. McGill, H. Wil- 
1. Coesey. Dunlop supporters 
ote private- car will leave cor- 
■ape avenue and Qerrard street 
■ than 1.30 p.m. and will run 
rn to Keelo and Dundas streets.

*

-y
H. AS LIGHT AS 

LAOTR, 
BUT BETTER 

FOR YOU.

Oakhurst.
... FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fUHes and

ffcsss-»
___7 to 8.

2. Marvelous, 116 (Colefnatf), 7 to 1, 2
to 1 and- wvhl). •

3. Flv Home. 107 (Ambrose), 8 to 1, 8
toll and 2 tb -

Time 1 08 2-5.
T.nve. Value. Babv Cole, Page White, 
Vlrnoln and Rovsd Blue also ran.

çtyth w < nir—w0ur-year-olds and up. 
selling. 11-16 miles: ■■

1., Autumn. 107 (Ambrose), 40 to 1, IB 
tn t end 7 -tf» 1-. i

2. Howdv Howdy, l«t (Smyth), 4 to 1,-6 
to K end 7 to 10.

*. Petelus. 104 (Schuttinter), 12 to 5, 
M--* one 0 to 6. '

Time 1*0'. Napier. Dr. Duormer. Husky 
Lad, Senu'veda. Armor, Fold 1er. My
cenae and King, Radford also ran.

Don Valley meet Bank of Commerce 
Saturday at Wood ville avenee, Todmor- 
den. Dons’ line-up:- MacIntyre Parker, 
Coomb. Grant, Morris, Baldwin, Doug
las, Ward, Mealing, A. IttLean,- 8tup- 
pod, J. Ward, Croo

Celtic’s supporters are asked to turn 
o6t in full force tp cheer on the boys 
against the Hearts: The Hearts are out 
for revenge after the beating Celtic gave 
them In the last game. The following 
player* will please meet at Bayside Park 
not later than 2.15: Wulfen, Johnson, 
Muir, Thominoy, Young, Schaeffer, Bar- 
hour, Wilson, Gow, McGrath, Macey, Gan
non; reserves, McNair, * McMenemey, 
Quin.. . -

| Christies play' Taylors on Saturday ut 
1982 Yonge street (stop 9, Metropolitan 
car), kick-off at 2.36. Christie’s line-up 
will be: H Williams, D Foxton, (7. 
Burdett, S. Dîmmock, F. William^ (capL), 
C.' Field, W. R. Balfron, J. Pa ton, D. C. 
Hatton, E. Nash, C. Beer: reserves, G. 
Perryman, P. Gent. Will all these players 
be on hand early, and as this is our last 
league game for the season a good turn
out 1^ looked for. - .

r -------nr................

f Today’» Entries
AT* HAVRE D^GRACbT

furlongs: ‘
ri$e). » to 6, 7 to 10 J feet 6 inches : :end

.’«v/1

HAVRE DB GRACE., Nov. ,19—Entries 
for tomorrow are as follow»; f-r.- . 

FIRST RACE)—Two-year-olds, eelUng
•Mtoïfôf*.:........*102 Aâdenus ............... 107
Fair Helen..... ..107 Penny Hock .. .^107 
Tiara.......................167 Mallard ...........,,,107

«rtsessaSesKiSSurgeon........... ...164 JtoeHcka MRtSW
Almee Leslie........104 Slumberer

SECOND RACE—Handicap, al ages, 
5)4 furlongs :
Housemaid.....;'. 125 Hm) Prynne ...116 
Pomette Blue... .11* Kewessa .......109
Sebago, .103 Tranld ......... ....163
Emerald Gem....103 Hanson ................93
Coquette... :.. 98 U See It. .G..100
Yorkvllle..,............106 True as Steel... 102

THIRD RACE—Twoi-year-old fillies

Golden Lassie. Star of

RICORD’S »IMB BEBUITfthe foltowing players of River* 
es. F.C. meet at Rtverdale Pres. 
^Saturday at 2.16, and team will 
•d to meet Overseas: Harvey, 
-Townsend, Thompson, Forest, 
Whlston, Ingram, Lavery, Tay- 

lace, Campbell, Weir, Nelson and

For the special ailments of men. Urtn-

Schofield's Drug Store
7 ELM STRÉET. tORONVO.

, - <.

•wit ié -
■ *

«SSL
26. 1912. ^ .
■120 yards, high hurdles, * (rot 6 

inches high, outdoor—15 seconds. F. W. 
Kelly, University of Southern California,
M*120î'yards, low hurdles, 2 feet 6 Inch*» 
high, indoor—14 2-5 seconds. J. J. Eller,

m
teterieague ■ match between Ire- 

14 Scotland, played at Belfast, re
lit a well-eatned victory for the 
b eleven, who won by two goals

Ïi1 t

THE CHESS CHAMPION 
F.J. MARSHALL CQMINGGERMAN NAMFR STRUCK OFF. Or. STEVENSON’S 6ASSOLES

TtmmmtTix. 10 — a deciw
was laaitod t**|)*,y hv T*re“Vl«Tit BoIti- 
<*»ra gtriklnar from fhe roll of tfli» 
t efrion of Honor ' the names of all 
Germans. >, ■
................. .

For the special allmenu ofrts play Celtic a friendly 
lé Park. Kick-off 2.30 p. 
tog Hearts players are requested 
on ground not later than 2.15 p.m-: 
line. Davey, Donaldson, Marshall,.

game at 
.m. The

Prieury Medicine AcO.
Price 11.00 per hex. HÉAjl

Agency, JOHNSTON’S 
171 King 81

F*180 yards, high hurdle*. # 6 Inches

of four men, 
minutes

Arrangements have been concluded

...
lege street, -In the evening. .

Players wishing to enter tn the con
test against Mr. Marshall should com
municate ’ without delay to the Toronto 
Club secretary, Mr. John Powell. 89 Yonge 
street, as the tables are already selling 
rapidly. State whether afternoon or 
evening performance is desired. Entries 
will be accepted for both. The fee to 
comparatively microscopie.

Mr. Marshall Is afnongat the foremost 
of the world’s great chess masters, and 
certainly the most brilliant. The beauti
ful coups he manages to engineer into 
almost all hto games, have become fa

rt Puttlng the Fhot. ' . , _ ; mou» the world over sâ , ‘’Marshall’s
18-nrônd shot, Odot .clrtel», .outdoor- Bwtodles,’’ and he recently published a 

' 46 feet 2%. IncKeA P.- J- McDonald, «olectlon of his beet contesU in a book 
Irish American AP-. May 20. . ... , under that title. A very large majority

28-pound weight, with follow---86 " feet, of these "swindle»,” however, are net 
8)4 Inches, p. Bypn, Irish AfirorlcSn A. what tile name might be led to imply, 
C.. February 14. ! ?' / , but are genuine sacrificial combinations

Putting 66-pound weight for height of the soundest type, 
outdoor—16 feet 11)4 Inches. P. Don- Marshall’s record of entry Into thlrty- 
ovan, Pastime A.C., February 20. three Important toumamenU, stands un-

Welght Lifting. paralleled In the annals' of American
104-pound dumbbell—Pushing up 104- ohess. Ptilsbury’s career Was the more 

pound dumbbell from shoulder to full brilliant, while It lasted, but he was cut 
arm's length—28 times- O. Tsambaris, short by untimely .death.

“• V ..S’. S2S"SUL?.,“.'SS5lJf„K.
-w-: •r'tis*-- . «rsfc&’Sttaar
TORONTO CHESS CLUB NOTES. Tear. Placfe. Rank, Won. Lost.

'■ 1899—London (minor).. 1 8)4 2)4
A match between players east * and 1900—Paris .................... 3-4 12 «

west wiU take piace this evening at the —Vienna (Gambit) 2 11)4 *)4
Toronto Chess Club, Bank of Commerce * • *V4 3)4
buUdlng. - northwest corner of King and ^ 11 -, «
Jarvis streeu. commencing at S o’clock. J^JZst L^uU 1 8)4 \
Thse Slv^eV^rtS «OB-ScWenlngen ... 1 11)4 1)4
and all chesa players are invited to par- i,06—Banpen ............... 3 .10 6
tlclpata. ;■ _________________  1906—Nuremberg .

1908—Dusseldorf ..;
1911— New York ....
.If 12—Poestyen -----
1912— Budapest ....
1913— New York ...
1913—Havana ....... .
1(14—Mannheim ...

Double figures In rank denote ties wltl 
other players.

Mr. Marshall definitely earned the title 
of United States champion in a match 
with Showalter In 1909. Score: Marshal 
7, ShoWalter 2, drawn 3. In 1906 as a 
result of his great victory In the Csm-

.1119 
Barbary ..124

î DRUO STORE,
. Toronto «S ^

-4 C
:V- Ï'. t.S

hanaiçap,*- of‘SSS
fy^el Alels ohe"oral

dian products that 
e progress of foreign 

in this country, represent
log, in its purity and delicious flavor, 
ne remarkable perfection to which 
the brewing art has been brought 

Canada. Be particular about the 
virage you buy these times, j 
lade-in - Canada” beers are best 
^Wbite Label Ale

■’i: a :
-V’J, ;ii4 a... .100 JBfltoJt: ................ 96

10* Ambroaa............ 10*
^^OlDsrtçouth^.^m

5—Two-year-olds, condi-
.............§f*àhrswsbûri ... IW

...107, JIs Will. .
_ , • -107 Reflection
Carotene.,1!Q -Roscoe Goose ,;il0 
N10 Rufto .........,$02

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds andup, netting. 1% mile»:- * “
Motile 8.. v.......106 *Tay Pay . . " ios

^üSr".-iSGoldie.; vl, ..vVti.lW Good"Day ..".".-.♦109 
Oetimrst wfW7

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy^ track; fast

BAYONET AND SABRE FENCING.

,. HB8bSBflg8l8iKt
Lennon^,' fep^embw .26.

Wdge Springs tcernamenL Me wee back
ed against Emanuel Lasker for the 
world’s championship, and met with the 
meet crushing defeat of his career. 
Lasker 8, Marshall 0, drawn 7. Three 
years later he crossed swords with Capa
ble nca, the wonderful young Cuba" 
whelming him by 8 wins .to 1, with 14 
games drawn. J. Mieses, who appeared 4 
at the Toronto Chess Club a few years 
ago, met Marshall in a match In Ger- 4 
many at Berlin In 1908, and was defeated ; 
by the American. Score 6)4 to 4)4.

Clift FleW, j

rj
...4 ii

ttohs, 5)4 furlong 
High Tide.".?." onds. B.|-:,x X-- , Linden-Hlg
car
Col.

; *■ - 21 feet—6 3-5 secon .
baum, Ninety-Second street Y.M.H.A.,
FM^ert—li 4-6 seconds. Ed. Llnden- 
baum, Ninety-Second street Y.M.H.A.,
May 2.

.105
.407im Lydta A. 407
.407

the Running High Jump.
6 feet 7 6-18 Inches, outdoor—E. 

som, Olympic Club. May 2.
Throwing the Javelin.

164 feet 8)4 Inches—H. 6. U 
April 4Liy

es Bee-
BARBED WIRE ORDERED.

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, Nor l»s- 
Thei Youngstown Sheet Tube Works 
and the Republic Steel Works have 
received immense orders for barbed 
wire from European belligerents.

I
versedge.J

• : - »

1

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

»■ ; ■
The Toronto Central Y.M.S.A. Fencing 

dub will give an exhibition of fencing. 
Bayonet v. Bayonet, bayonet v. sabra 
rohre v. sabre, at the BroadVieW Y.m] 
C.A. physical display, Monday, evening 
November 82nd, The bouts will be un
der the supervision of C. Q. Fraser.

On Tuesday evening, November 33rd, 
the Toronto Central. Y,M C.A. Fencing 
Club will hold Its first handicap fencing 
contest. Much Interest always is cen
tred In these events because of the 
equality for all. Many entries are ex
pected.

y e'

tjg:

«
l,li

46:
See Argot-Tigers Gsrne—#1.56 Hamil

ton and Return, Saturday, Nov. 
21st.
For the Argos-Tigers game, the 

Grand Trtink Railway will sell return 
tickets to Hamilton from Toronto at 
$1.66, Saturday, November L’let, which 
are valid returning from Hamilton up 
to and Including Monday, November 
23rd, 1914. Take the > 8.10 a.m. or 
12.15 p.m. train from Toronto. Return
ing you can leave Hamilton 5.86 p.m., 
7.06 pm., 8.65 pm. and 9.06 p.m.

Ticketp now on sale at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner • King and 
Yonge streets, Union Station and 
SunnysMte. 1 «456

is a mighty 
good example of the foremost It 
b brewed and bottled by Dominion 
Brewery Company, Limited, of 
Toronto.
Hr m' .

*

IS1 12)4. 3)4
1 11)4 3)4
1 10 2Mr R. J. Spenser, one of the leading 

players of Winnipeg/ and a former 
Western* Canada champion, Is tn To
ronto and- Is combining pleasure With 
business by several off-hand games at 
the Toronto Chess Club.

3 10)4 6)4
1-2 1 3

10)4 2)4
10)4 3)4
7 4! 4-6-6

pro ead 2 to 6 pro. Sundays—l#sro. «#1 pro.WHERE TO LUNCH,
Kraiisminn’e Grill, King and Church 

streets, Music, 6 to • a«d 10 to 11.80 p.m. 
Sundays, sacred music, 6 to • p.m. Pri
vate banquets catered for. 1 ed7

Free

Î •V ’
•4-t4, «A

That Son-in-Law of Pati

By G. H. Wellingtonêê- ■ #/ W : m-
Sapyrlshv UiaJF Ngwusasitr FgatltfS #*rvlee. Great Erltala Rights Regerv«d.'.,:

■ . iv ' ■ ■. ' :

*> e,
•*

V- -7
« : A'Ai A.

1TTERFUSS. 'YOU'RE A LUCKY " 
Th' charming miss CUDE 

ASKED TO meet you -SHE'S 
re THE BELLE OF THE BALL»

I hope vou won’t think me } 
Bold in asking to meet You ! -, 
MR- SPLUTTERFUSS, BUT. 1 W 

\PPSO ADORE

-—! r
NOT A TALL*
HOT A’ TALL’

— )K ORDER TO ASK 
TOU TD PRESENT • 
THAT WONDERFUL 
SON-IN-LAW OF J < 

’—^ YOUES»

V*- MEEDrK^ HANDSOME, 
DISTINGUISHED LOOKING 

MEN » So I WANTED TO 
X M E ET YOU

m Humph! î

-, 1 •
( c^osh! an’sheI
\ YVANTS T' meet l
Siïiïïltr
ÇbT

-ÏÏA

f you )
1 FLATTER T
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10 FRIDAY MORNING

SHOW AT GUELPH 
AND TORONTO TOO

"The Beverage that Benefit
Not simply a thirst quencher, nc 
ipercly a stimulant, but just the 
purest, most health infusing spirit 
fiat has ever been produced.Managements Arrange to 

Have Stock Shipped 
Thru on Special. Wolfe's

Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps
(HOLLANDS Ml) J J

AT UNION STOCK YARDS

Lack of Good Cattle Was Not 
So Pronounced 

Yesterday., ! Exc.lient as a “pick-me-up" tonic a*d 
m-st oene ic al in its ef.ect on the liver, 
kidneys and othei organs. Vastly superior 
to ordinary g.a.Beeelpts of live stock at the Union 

Tards on Thursday were (3 car-
_comprising 416 cattle, 2li3 hogs.

1181 sheep and lambs and 66 calves.
A few good to choice cattle were among 

these com.ng on the market since Wed- 
nesoay, ana several luaus of heavy 
steers that have been on toe market, loi 
about two weeae, borne Of wuiun cov. I 
$£.bu tn tne country; tuese latter were stu. '

Ottmimmib mi ett HmtmU 
mmd Rtt^U SUrn.

Distributors;
R. H. Howard A Co., 
29 Front St. East, 

Toronto.

I»
The best price paid for butchers’ cat 

tie this ween was #7.76, ana #7 60 wj. 
paid on Wednesday for 28» stehrs sold bj 
Dunn and Levack.

Prices were reported as being agai. 
tourer. The best load of steers sold at 
87.66 and anotber load at 87.36, both loait 
being sold by Dunn and Levack.

Stockers and feeders were selling at 
the fewest figures yet quoted.

We saw a bunch of good thrifty steers 
Weighing 925 lbs. each that sold at 83-95.

Milkers and springers sold at unchang
ed values. ,?W»'JBËÎS

Veal calves were reported by buyers 
and sellers also as being still lower In 
value, as it would take a very choice new 
milk-fed calf to realise 89.

The market for sheep and lambs .vas 
net any . more than steady at Wednesday’s 
values.

Some of the bogs sold at as high prices 
ae on Wednesday, but more of them at 
lower values.

mtmmm

ijooofioo 
Min but

Choice lambs, #7.60 to 88; heavy lambs. 
16.76 to $7.50; light sheep, $5.25 to $5,76; 
heavy sheep, $3.60 to $4.60; choice 
calves, $8.50 to $10; 3 decks of hogs at 
$7 75 to $8. fed and "watered.

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 9 car
loads:

Best butchers’, $7 to $7.26; medium 
butchers'. $6.60 ’to $6.80; light common 
butchers’, $6.25 to $6.76; cannera, $>.76 
to $4; cutters, $4.36 to $4.66; choice 
cows. $6 to $6.25; good cows, $5.25 to 
$5.76; heavy bulls, $6 to $6.50; light 
bologna bulls. $4.25 to $4.60; heAvy 
bologna bulls, $4.75 to $5.26; 3 decks of 
lambs. $7.60 to $7.85; 3 decks of hogs. 
$7.76 to $7 90; and bought 1 car of 
Stockers and1 1 car of butchers’ cattle on 
order.

Samuel Hlsey sold: 2 cows at $6.76; 2 
heifers at $7.50; 6 milkers at $70 each, 
10 sheep at $6; 3 decks of lambs at 
$7.36.

A. B. Quinn sold 20 carloads of live 
stock this week: Butchers» steers and 
heifers at $6.60 to $7.25; cows, $3.75 to 
$6; •stockera, $5 to $6; feeders. $5.75 to 
$6.35; bulls, $4.60 to $7; lambs. 8T.26 to 
$7.65; sheep, $3 to $6.60; calves, $4.26 to 
$9; hogs. $7.90 to $816; milkers and 
springers at $60 to $100 each; and 
bought and shipped on order- 3 loads of 
cattle, one load of butchers’, one -toad 
of steers and heifers and one toad o. 
feeders. "

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice steers sold at $7 36 to $7.65; good 

at $7 to $7.25; medium at $6 50 to $6 SO; 
common at $6 to $6.26; light steers and 
heifers at $5.26 to $6.76; choice cows at 
$6.26 to $6.50; good cows at $6.75 to $6: 
medium cows at $6.25 to $6.60: common 
eows at $4.75 to $5; cannera at $3 to $3.75: 
cutters at $4 to $4.50.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice steers. $6 to $6.26; good steers, 

$6 50 to $6; medium at $5 to $5.60; stock - 
— 4t $4 to $6. • ,

Milkers and Springers.
Light deliveries of milkers and spring

ers sold at prices ranging from $60 to 
$£00 each, the bulk going at $70 to $85.

Veal Calves.
Choice veal calves sold at $9 to $10, 

very few bringing the latter price ; good 
calves at $8 to $9 per cwt. ; medium at 
$7 to $8; common at $6 to $7; Inferior 
Sruosere at $3.60 to $6.

Sneep and Lambs.
Sheep,’ ewes, sold at $6 to $6.76 for 

light, and heavy ewes at $3.50 to $4: culls 
at $2- to $3; choice lambs at $7.60 to $7.90; 
heavy lambs at $6.50 to $7; cull lambs at 
$6.60 to $6.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 400 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir Company: Steers 
and heifers at $6.25 to $7.35; cows, $4.2» 
to $6.70; bulls, $4.40 to $7.

D. Rowhtree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company: 250 lambs at $7:36 to 
$7.60; 60 sheep at $5 to $6.60 for light 
ewes, and culls at $2 to $3; 10 calves a, 
$8 to $9.50.

J. H. Dingle bought for Armour Pack
ing Company of Hamilton, Ont., 
light cattle at $3 50 to $4.76; and $5 
steers. 1X00 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.40.

Thfe Swift-Canadian Company bought 
360 cattle : Steers at $7.36 to $7.65; good 
steers and heifers, $7 to $7.25; medium 
steers and h elf era, $6.76 to $6; good cowt 
it $6 to $5.76; medium cows at $4.60 to 
$5; cannera at $3.60; bulls at $4.50 to $6.

260 cattle for

Hogs.
Selects fed and watered, $7.76 to $7.90, 

ar.d $8 to $8.16 weighed off cars, and 
$7.16 to $7.60 f.o.b cars country points 

Representative Sales.
B. A. Mcuonaiu soul Wednesday ana 

Thursday ior McDonald anu Haii.gan: S3, 
bogs at $7.76 to #7.90. per cwc. ied 
watered, and $8.16 off cars; 704 lambs. 
$0 to $0 lbs. each, at $7.75 to $7.90; 95 to 
106 lbs. at $7.60 to $7.65; 110 to 120 lbs. 
at $7 to $7.25; 40 calves, fair to good veal, 
at $7.60 to $9; fair to good heavy calves 
at $5 to $7; grass calves at $4 to $4.75; 
136 sheep, light ewes at $5 26 to $6.75; 
fair to good ewes at $4.50 to $6; heavy 
ewes at $4 to $4.25.

McDonald and Halllgan sold 20 cars of 
stock on Wednesday and Thursday ua 
follows: Choice butchers’ at $7 to $7 36 
?er..c!Vr; fa,r t0 good butchers’ at tt.iO 
to $6.85: medium butchers’ at $6 to $6 10' 
eastern butchers’, 700 to 860 lbs., at $6 
to $6.60; best butchers’ cows at $5.75 to 
$6.26; fair to good butchers’ cows at $525 
to $6.66; medium butchers’ cows at $4 75

!Î:-.cu.ttej:8 at *4’26 to *4-«5: oanners 
at $8 76 to $4; best bulls at $6.50 to Î7- 
fair to good bulls at $6.76 to $6.25: 
bologna bulls at $4.75 to $5.25; light bulls 
î .Hr *4'65: feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs., 
Î to *6-60: feeders. 700 to 800 lbs..

at $6 50 to $6; light eastern heifers. and 
steers at $4.50 to $6; best milkers and 
springers s.t $75 to $90 each; fair to good 
cows at $50 to $70.
i„PJlarlee Ze '?man & Son sold: One 
load cannera at $3 90; 2 loads medium 
P®»” at $4 Z) to $5; 1 load stockera 8$ 
ibS" «BoatOil5‘60: 2 decke limbs, gi 
1^60 1 ,7'90: 17 veal calves, 133 lbs., at

'$60

an.

Alex. Xjevack bought 
Gunns, Ltd., on Wednesday and Thurs
day; Steers and heifers at $6.76 to $7A0;
good cows, $5.60 to $6.60; bulls, $5.60 to, 
$7; cutters, $4.25 to $4.50; cannera, $3.75 
to* $4.25; 500 lambs. $7.60 to $7.76; 100
sheep, $4.76 to $6.60; 40 calves, $8 to $10.

Charles McCurdy bought 60 butcher* 
cattle on Wednesday, 800 to 900 lbs. each, 
at $6 to $7 ; on Thursday, 100 common 
light steers and heifers at $4.75 to $5.50.

Fred Armstrong bought 130 milkers and 
springers this week at $60 to $100 each, 
the bulk ranging between $70 to $85.

Talbot and Sparkhall bought 20. milk
ers and springers on.Thursday at $76 V 
#85 each.

Maybee Bros, bought 1001 Stockers and 
light feeders, 600 to 800 tbs. each, at $6.16 
to $6.10.

Toronto Fat Stock Show.
The fifth show, which is to be heM 

at he Union Stock Tards, Toronto, on 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 11 and 12 next, 
bids fair to exceed in number and quai 
ity of exhibits any previous live stock 
show held in the Dominion, and this con
sidering the fact that It Is a selling show 
catering only to stock for slaughter. on< 
o the rules of the show being that all 
prize winners, except cattle under one 
year old, must be sold at auction. The 
boys hog feeding competition Is one of 
the great drawing cards. Entries ir 
this class will be numerous, and keer 
interest will be shown among the farm 
boys for the best ability as a feeder.

Arrangemen s have been made so that 
stock regularly entered at the Ontari
B*tnstLka£h at G,',mPh’ and the Toronto 
Put btock Show at Toronto, can be ahowra* Muflbh’ ,and forwarded to Toronto” by 
special train the night of Dec. 10. and 

Toron O on the morn-
erf »nnthLiith’ 7hls elves the breed- 
3^“ .and feeders two shows, and two
Ucag mak,ng

LeVaCk sold 18 carloads rof

Butchers'—3, 920 lbs., at $7; 8. 1320 lbs
at M- ,ii1°H,lbS,;at 86’50; 10- 1210 -bs-’ 
at 11, 1030 lbs., fit $6.25.

slo°ibsb!atat,6^f:63^ ,2°
at $6.-600:: lA'&'Vt?0' 10’ 820 ,b3' 

Q # «cWn^~2: 1140 lb«M at $5.65: 3, 1120 lbs 
$4 tV-'2 : «7n9?K lhS" at ,4: U- 990 lbs., at
$4 60: 18 geo m " : 2’ 1060 lbs-
$4 12L - m at *4 25: 15- 940 lbs., at' -l »,14...2' 1020 'hi- it $4.40: 29 890 lbs 

10. 1030 lbs., at $4.20.
Milker^ 1 at $70: 1 at $69; l at $48 
Lambs—1400 at $7.25 to $8 
Sheep—1«0 at $3 to $5.50.
Oeiveo—«5 „t 84 t0 *9.
b0,£~"* 8775 fed and watered.

i.ISînnedy sold 6 carlo*da of Vve 
stock. Medium butchers’ at *5 75 to $«.r,o- 
#4... fl't tb $s-50: med'nm COw« ,-t
#4.76, common cows at $4 25 to $4 50-
s$8*h 9o, to„u 15 •2

tee'eTero\nM6-5° t0 2 >dad8‘«7

Rteevand XVhale>" sold 10 carloads: 
Rtocke^; 8 980 1bs at $6 10; 7, 870

V;'5 ■ 10. TtO lbs., at $5.50; 8 970
lbs" at « mo8?? lbs' V *510: 2’ 840
ids at $5, 2, 830 lb*., at $4; 1, 800 lbs..

- Prac- 
that all in one

Second Day of Sale.
second day of the auction sale

^vte<a a™y horses at the Union 
Stock Yards this week was one rvf th<. beat days of the sale. Ztorge nuLber 
of buyers were present from country
eindefity' fnd e''brVthing offered ' 
cleared out at bargain prices, 
ran from $26.00 to $130.00. 
affords feeders and users of horses a
flesh"'tta?P2?i!tUn,ty t0 lnvest in horse-
flesh that will prove a monev-makimr 
proposition before many months.

The sale will continue

was 
Prices 

This saleatCK5(T1’.10n7f?>S|-ha'‘ $5 75.: 5’ 11$0 lbs-
rb«.’at $5;2B:T ■ at fS75; 4
1000 lbs., at $4.25 

Milkers—1 at $75.
Two hundred and fifty sheep and lambs

1010
1340 lbs., at $4.35; 1.

today.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
300011 N°v- 19-—Cattle—Receipts,
tine'n market steady; beeves, $5.75 
$10.50; Texas steers, $5.40 to $9- cows
to d$11.6oeni‘ *3 60 to 89-2°: ea'ves, $8.50

Hogs-Recelpts 22,000; market higher;
hfah^.,7,7tOto,7,870U!" roudgh,7-,17° to° %%

to*$7 25 l° ,6 4°' bulk ot sales. $7.25

to

I

na8ti‘veel>^R5enCe,lPtfi «•°°0: market stroflr;
to 16.20: yearlings $6.40 to 

$7.65; lambs, native. $6.60 to $9.25.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Quotjilons on the Toronto Board of 

Trade are as follows :
Mantleba when— Lake ports new emu N”, 1 northern, $,,25: ^"^"n^rthern 

$1.22, No. 3 northern. $1 17U.
Manitoba oats—Kay p«^rts 

No 2 C W.. 60c-13 TUB? new
No- 3 r W . 57Uc.

SiSS SK&CtiiViiu
crop

4
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LINER ADS feggjsaaapsi.-i
give» ths advertiser a combined circulation of more than per »

Help WaafaXITeacher» WantedProperties For SaleLehigh xVhlley
7$*^ ‘vT vf» $ a ;-* r ■ 7 - '-i - • ’1Railroad

l
•d EN—uecomeIORONTO BOARD OF SOUGATIOiN—

Teacnei e w«ui4.ed. ho»uiiig Ontario quaa. 
Uoauona for tevening lu^uuai traisiaiig, 
initial salary, $i2ut) per annum, win, 
an annual increase or #,0u to a maxi
mum of #lbuu; outies to commenta 

3rd, 1»16. Appl.cauons w.i, be re
ceived by the undersigned unul Dec. 
1st. 1914. W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Acre Gardens Oig pay, sample questions tree.
Dep,. 9o2, Kochester. il?58 l>bwn—51 >v tetsKiy

WITH PRIVILEGE of paying as much 
more as you like at any time; hign. 
dry and level, title guaranteed, Imme
diate possession, no restrictions, and 
it necessary wo will advance you 
enough money .to build;

ONE-HALF and one-acre plots at stops
», -to, «I, 61 ana »4 longe street.

Aruues tor
SOOKSl BwuKSI buuLi 

tion, worm over uoiiar ej 
i,,e cen,o. or ten Cents e-„ 
good oruer, spienaio start m 
me liDiary. Ma,n oi86.

toœr$e,7,ee-heziÿ:jBarnard, 86 Dundas. iTlenti

Black Diamond Route

LAST NEW YCRK EXCURSION 
W-- THIS YEAR

456

t suros ror Sale
rRI*—A—A—WE SPe.GIAt.l2fc in Niagara 

truu laiu.o auu at V»matinee cn 
property. Melvin tiayman. Umlter 
ni. Va marines ed-tt

LOT 78 by 138, at Lorne Park, almost
adjoining station.

LOT 100 x 408, at Oakville, close' to
station

CALL /It THIS OFFICE any day at 1.4» 
p.m. and we will take you to .any of 
the - above properties at our expense 
and without any obligation on your 

' pert to buy. Office open evenings, ex- 
• çept Saturday, until 9 p.m.

STEPHENS A CO., 136 Victoria street. 
Main 6984

TYPEWRITER, late mot
Vis,Die, as new, all improv 
spacer, tabulator, man 
three-way ribbon action,' 
collars cash. Main 5186.

iNwiHoUSE EuECTRle 
5186’ elght dollara’ coat thlrt|

I OR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit ano 
grain farms write J. F. dayman - vs marine». ^December 3rd

RETURN LIMIT DECEMBER 12, INCLUSIVE.
ed-tf

GRANTS—Located”^
ÎJoJpcAted. purchased for cash. Mu' 
holtond & Co. too McKinnon Bldg, ed"$15 ,B6 -

Lend Surveyors.
Automobiles ForH. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyc, 

79 Adettide East. Main 6*17.ROUND TRIP ?A8H -buy« Hupmoblle
8plendid running or 

’ h°Pi and upholstery At 
good tires (new on rear «N 
extra Uro,. tWo spare tub 
absorbers, new headllghti 
HMoUne supply, mohair toe 
large "Tiga” rug, pumo* 
gauge, extra large 
ote sundries, genuine snap 
n,r we»L Main 6186.

Keel Labile Investment*
The Christmas season is always “on” tn New York by December 3rd— 
Department Stores, Shops, Restaurants, Theatres, Dances, and Opera— 
•all the world's best v-' i *’ / ‘I 5îL* ; V< * i
Take your Winter vacation now. do down and énjoÿ’tt all.

THESE SPECIAL LOW RATE TICKETS ARE GOOD ON

For tickets and fitrther information caU at City Ticket Office, 68 Yonge

INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, real as 
t«te. stocks, bonds, mon gages and s* 

I gwttlsa. The Exchange. HamUton 
‘ Canada

$15,560.00
ed

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS te loan 
good reeioennal property 
rates Frank Bolt 707-Ke 
Adelaide 256.

JARVIS STREET 
NEAR ISABELLA

at curre-u 
Ut Building

ef
Lduuuoua]WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation

*-‘lfe Building, specials in city and tarr* 
properties Correevondence solicited ed

W. J.' HAMILTON, Canadian Passenger Agent
Phono Main 1588. Detached, 14 rooms, two 

bathrooms, steam heating, 
oak floors, nicely decor
ated, and very highly fin
ished throughout; the 
woodwork is very much 
superior in workmanship. 
Exceptionally well built; 
large, spacious rooms, and 
a beautiful home. One of 
the best bargains on 
Jarvis Street.

Eand°,V BUSINESS COl 
and Chariea streets To
i£**™cUo‘>; experienced___ _
n-enca aoy, catalogue frea

1 . (Adv. 134)
t

Business Oponflr- He».Tf>xrTrnrntiML Music Roll,GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE, compris-
lng confectionery, ice cream, tobacco, 
cigars, toys, stationery," school supplies, 
news and magasines; $700 cash buys 
the whole stock and fixtures if «old 
immediately. No agents! Apply 66 
Fairlelgh Avenue North. Hamilton. ed7

DUUBLfc TRACK ALL THE WaI
(OkONTO-CHICAQO 
TUHONIO - MUNI kEaL

FOR LONDON—DETROIT—CHICAGO.
Leave Toronto 8 a-m., 4.40 p.m. and 1LSS 
p m. dalli.

Highest Class of Equlpmsnt. 
WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA, 

FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH. 
Low taras now In affect.

Full particulars and reservations^, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209. ed

biAiy.HvE note, twenty, 
each, two oouars do*«n « 
note, thirty cents each, ’ tt 
a oxen, ’inousanas to 
Bawater Company, 69WINTER TOURS

TO TUB LAND OF
Sunshine asm Summer Days Men Wanted

fcea :e“1HE CANADIAN”
montklaLTu^onto

DETi Oil-CHICAGO
‘srwritWs»

District Passenger Agent, -.orner King 
and Yonge Streets. Toronto. ed7tf

WITH DULL RAZORS or raxor Wades—
Honed better than new. Gillette. 36 
cents a dosen; Single Edge, 35 cents: 
Durham Duplex, 60c; long rasors. 26c 
each. Toronto Keen-Edge, 
mond West, Toronto.

massage, baths, superfluous...Bgja&g- a= Ntedtf

DOVGRCOURT LAND
œ'SS.iÆSW

S3 Rich-
4667 Dtuicing

owuuaug IDuitenal ——ALL learners should 
can learn easily, quickly" ini
terEK a* sa.

AXTKaND 4- T. Smith*» RIV 
Academy; Masonic Terni 
unequaled; private and 
^hone for prospectus, i

siuay1
LIME, Cfcleciv t, aiv.—wrugiso stone 

At cars, yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service- 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224, HUi- 
crest 870, Junction 4U7.

srttr.
Estate Notices

Ï1 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS- 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Try- 
Phena Cain, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, a Married 
Woman, Deceased.

Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal. 
Ocean Limited, 7.30 p.m. daily. 

Maritime Express, 8.40 a-m. daily, except 
Saturday, \

FOR
ST.JOHN - - HALIFAX
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent 51 

King Street East, Toronto. Phone Main

wd7

varpemeis and .k. infers

STEAMSHIPS Notice is hereby given, purauant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Tryphena 
Coin who died at the said Ofty of Tor
onto on the 3rd day of October, 1914, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 86 Bay street, Toronto, execu
tors of the will of the said deceased, on 
or before the 1st day of December, 1M.4, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of1 their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature ot the securities (If any) held 
by them, and after the said 1st day v 
December, 1914, the said executors will __ „ ,
proceed to distribute the assets of the REPAIR WOrus—rissitr nonet tiecora- 
deceased among the persons entitled tions. Wright * Co., 30 Mutual, 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of wtiic" they shau then have notice, and 
the sala executors shall not bo liable for 
the said claims, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim they 
shell not then have had notice.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

PORATION,
-86 Bay Street, Toronto. Oct.

By W. C MacKay, 16 King Street West,
Toronto, their Solicitor.

A, A F, tibhtH, bvuie ana warenouse 
Fittings. 114 Cnurch, Telephone. --------1ed? KENILWORTH HALL, , 

east and Kenilworth av 
every Wednesday and Si 
lng, 60c couple. Special- 
Monday evenings. Enqu

From Liverpool.
Dec. 2.......... «Ml

«This new one-class ship has 
modatlon tor 920 cabin and 1^00 third- 
class. Is 920 feet In length, M feat 
breadth, 13,000 tone. Orchestra, Gym- 
nashim, ate.

tnet Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

From SL John. RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, eon- 
tractor, jubbug. o39 Y#ge street. ad7nabl# ......Dee. 19554. ed

aeeem-
Hoofing^EUROPE?

Norm Atlantic steamship services
SLATE, Mit and me rtuorera, sheet 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited. 
Adelaide west.

MâLHnElV5n,tâUxtecÛ.Di:
private lessons $5.

metal
124
ed"now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the varions lines.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
<r- 63 Yonge Street.

Flasterfng -
of

ed —**
CANIELSON. nesuH*si 

«80 Queen west. 1186 ]ed ed
I XMAS SAILINGS 

TO EUROPE
_ Secure your reservations at once via 
-anada or New Yorlc lines.
S. J. Sharp * Co., 19 Adelaide East. 

, M. 7924.

REPAIRING—House casting, ana Cessna-
sa-irisr ** try ,

In the Tenth Division Court 
of the County of York

BETWEEN EDITH CROSS, PRIMARY 
Creditor, and F. I. Murray, Prlmafy 
Debtor, and T. r. Ford, Garnishee. 
TAKE NOTICE of Trial of this action 

at Toronto for Thursday, the 26th day of 
November. 1914. .

Dated this 19th day of November, 1914. 
HUGH* J. MACDONALD.

Robins Buildings, Victoria Street/g?or- 
onto. Solicitor for Primary Creditor.

To the above-named 
F. I. Murray.

edi

’ SignsCOR
WIN DOW LE ITEM, ana biUNS—j. e. 

Richardson * Co.. 147 Church st-eet 
Toronto.

tiretoa
—ed. sit

Phon» Adelaide 2578.

6666
SION ANO WINDOW LETTERS. Day

and Shand. Mala 74L #8 Church street.
edtf

biuiN CONTRACTORS, Onx A Rennie. 33 
Hast Richmond «tree» next to Shea’s

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.—THE 
Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan 
Company of Ontario.<?

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of The Sun and 
Hastings Savings and Loan Co. of Ontario 
will be held at the head office of the 
Company, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, on Monday, the thirtieth day of 
November, 1914, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of taking Into con
sideration, and, if approved, of ratifying 
and accepting- an agreement as passed 
and approved by the Registrar of Loan 
and Trust Corporation of Ontario, pro
visionally entered Into by the directors 
of The Sun and Hastings Savings and 
Loan Company of Ontario and the 
directors of the Standard Reliance Mort
gage Corporation, for the sale Vy The Sun 
and Hastings Savings And Loan Company 
of Ontario of Its assets and undertaking 
to the Standard Reliance Mortgage Cor
poration upon the terms and conditions 
prescribed in the said agreement.

And take notice that the original bf the 
said agreement may be Inspected by any 
shareholder at the head office of the 
company above mentioned.

Dated this fifteenth day of October.

Collector»' Agencyed

Welding AGLOUN I8 and Claims or ever 
collected every» nere. send 
booklet K and forma Comma 
lection Co,. 77 Victoria street.YORK iUwNSHIP> TORONTO Welding Company. Adelaide

1877. 26 Piarl.In the Tenth Division Court 
ef the County of York
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Local Improvements
Cor£^t t5,at the Council of the

°»® Township Of York in
tends to construct as local imornve-wor>“ a^ Œv o

”4?®“. * Part of the cost upon 
namely^ abuttln* directly on the works,
1. Sewer In Glenholm Avenue from the 

"^rth limits of the City of Toronto 
northerly to Rogers Road, an approximate distance of 2646 fe4t The ^esti
mated cost of the work Is sixteen thou
sand dollars ($16,000), of which $1297.55

b® Paid by the corporation. The 
estimated special rate per foot frontage 
“ ,}c; Tbe special assessment Is to be 
paid In ten annual instalments.

2. Sewer In Earnscllffe Road, from Oak- 
wood Avenue westerly to Glenholm 
Avenue, an approximate distance of 
822 feet. The estimated cost of the 
work Is six thousand dollars ($6000), of 
which $1336 90 je to be pa id by the 
poration. The estimated special rate 
per foot frontage is .49 6-10 cents. The 
special assessment is to be paid in ten 
annual Instalments.

3. A petition against the said works, or
either of them, will not avail to prevent 
t-helr construction. ,

w. a. Clarke,
Clerk of York Township. 

Dated Nov. 20th. 1914.

Storage and Cartage
Bicycle

SI OHAtifc, MUViNG AND RACKING, of 
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage 
ferred. Telephone McMillan i 
Parkdale.

BETWEEN F. R. MITCHELL, PRIMARY 
Creditor, and F. I. Murray, Primary 
Debtor, and A. B. Donor and Wickham 
Brothers, Garnishees.
TAKE NOTICE of Trial of this action 

at Toronto for Thursday, the 26th day of 
November, 19,4.

Dated this 19th November, 1914.
\ HUGH J. MACDONALD,

Robins Buildings, Victoria Street, Tor
onto, Solicitor for Primary Creditor.
To the above-named 

F. I. Murray , 
and i

A. B. Donor and Wickham
Brothers. <

ALL WORK GUARAN-
Ingle. 421 Spadfna.

tiaaa- 
* C" ■
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**«#.<«—» 4*0 tiue.uHat tort

COMFORTABLE Private 
wood, 296 Jarvis street; i

Patents and

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
and remodeled. Fi ke. 36 Eicnmi .d
MPI» .

mg; phone.
-d

House Moving
Ffc i ne-nai uieHAtiwH A « 

established firm. Fred B. 
baugb, K. C., M B, Chief 
Expert. Offices: Head 0 
Band Bldg.. 10 King St.. H 
Offices": Montreal. Ottswi 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and 
D. C.

H. J. S. DENNISON, IS W#st 
street. Toronto, expert in M 
trade-marks, designs, copyright! 
Infringements Write fw booklet

PA i fci* i • ooiamed and sold, • 
builL designed and perfected. J 
tree. The Patent Belling A Mai 
turlng Agency, 206 dimuoe atrsel
ion to

HN>lson MU5 1 JarvSTs’r a,t "B d^ne"

lutside. Recording to freights.
American corn—Fresh shelled. No. 2 

yellow. Sue to 88c, Toronto; Canadian 
corn. 82c. Toronto.

Peas—No. 3. $1.40 to $1.50, car lots
lUtside, nominal
.. Barley—Good malting barley, outside 
bSc to 70c; Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c 
lake onrts.

5ye—No 2, 85c to 87c outside.
oats—,>er bag of 90 pounds 

,{3.0o; in smaller lots, $3.15 to $3 25: per 
36.30 wholesale, Windsor to Mont-

o,,ÆraiÆN p-

Jr*tie of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow. Deceased.

cor-
•YNOPSI6 OF CANADIAN filORTH- 

WEST LAND nceewu IWivd.

Notice U hereby given that all persons 
bayln' b'alnvi against the esUte of the
■t- iSi.rS’ïuÆ

the solicitors for the .executors of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before 
t.h,e, «rat 4»y of December. 1914. thel- 
rihrlatlan and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions and full particulars in 
lng of their claims, the statement of their
?i^,°Ui?tS an5 ,f,ht n”ture of the eecurl- 
tles. If any. held by them, duly verified

Aîl thî‘"fter the «"id first day of De
cember, 1914. the «state of the said de- 

'ised will be distributed amongst the 
o-tira entitled thereto, having

l 11th,? clllms of which the execu- 
wm baTe notice, and all others
tion *** €xc uded from the said dlstribu-

°ct. 28. 1914.
.. * MACINTOSH.1'°; 26 Adelaide Street West, In the City 

of Toronto, Solicitors for the Executor»
• _________ 6555

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Jitter of Thomas Henry Briggs of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Grocer, Insolvent,

The sole head or a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, miy homestead

bsrta. Applicant must appear tn person 
at the Dominson Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency tor the District Entry ny proxy 
may be made at any Doniuuon Lands 
Agency < bu, not Sub-Agency), on corta-n 
conditiors

Duties—Six nr on the’ residence upon and 
cultivation of tne land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine tn'les ot his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres., on certain 
dttlons. A habitable bouse is required 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity. .

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.C" per acre. *

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also titty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted f»L hom. 
stead right may take a purer,ased home
stead in certain district», price si on £r acre. Duties—Most reside 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth 9300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
-eduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stnek may Be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain 
dltione. -

l’i-'kwheat-TOr 72c.
C.™ Iot*’ Per ton, bran. $25 to

Is'-: ghoMsf4°ul?27,:35mtldd^s-w to
,^rTT275Ve,,ow- 9,-bound'

Legal Cards .
Manitoba flour—First patents $6 6n vi 

bags: second patents, $6.Hi. In bags 
Ontano flour—Winter so per cent, pat • 

ente, $4.50 lo $4 70. Montreal or Toronto 
freights in bulk, nominal.

—RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, ■
Solicitor», Sterling Bank < 
cornet »a.ng auu Bay streets.writ-sacks

Art
J w. L. FORSTER, portrait 
* Rooms, 24 -West King street.con -

3 Lofts to Let regard3 voai imd Wood
THE STANDARO FUEL CO., Tor 

Telephone Main 410». ■

Whit ewast Tag
WHITEWASHING, piasJr-Rl 

water painting O Torrenc 
Deflrassi street Phene Oerr

Turn over a new leaf—get away from the 
down-town noise, smoke and dirt—get ready 
for better business.

Here are three handsome lofts to let, 4000 
square feet each, in a handsome, modern, just- 
built, absolutely fire-proof warehouse building, 
rresh air and light on three sides——lowest
minimum fire insurance rate m Toronto__only
two blocks away from new freight sheds— 
separate freight elevator and shipping lane.
Come and see if it isn’t the hiest value in 
Toronto. A

„ Notice U hereby given that the above- 
an aee’gnment to me

wWs? swt £
VZt. Toronto on Tuesday, the 24thda> of November. 1914, at 3.30 p.m. to re- 
, a statement of affaira, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
"«tote generally.

are requested to file their 
wlth the assignee before the date of such meeting..

.notlc« i« hereby given that after 
K«'!î^.ÎLye, from this date the assets will 
fk-~ftrtïu!5d amonF tne parties entitled 

ereto. having regard only to the claims 
lch„ nPtlce «hah have then been 

given, and the assignee will not be liable 
;2T. to'***«*»• or.any part thereof, so dls- 

,to an>' neraon or persons of 
notice Cla m he *haJ! ”°t then have had

° 2rinair*bloodfcandaiwrvo£îtd!»e
College siieet.

Url- », èe-4i*Lt K* **j^L.
eases. Pay when cured. Co.mwf 
tree • 81 Uueen street ea«’

Herbalists \
con-

w. W. CORTÎ C. M. G., 
Depnty of the Minister of the irfttrtor
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tliU 

g43VggrtlBament WU1 not h* paid for.- JhPiLb.6—vure ior 
Cream Ointment mak»?a 

cure. City Hall DruFi»re
wF«red

UMsctive Agencies
CHEESE MARKETS.

EXPERT Detective Service, real 
rates. Over twenty years' eX|X 

• Consu.tation free. Holland Di 
Bureau. Kent Building. Toronto 
Aueia.de 353 ; Parkdale 6472.

BROCK VILLE, Nov. 19.—At today’r 
cheese board he total offerings of 2011 
hOto» w*to sold at 14 %c. The colored 
were 1752. and the while 259.|33 Apply on the premises

172 JOHN STREET Box LunchesKINGSTON, 
board meeting

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
▼amber, f

Nov. 19—At the cheese 
. , — here today 205 boxes of
fered; 77, sold at li^c, advised pound a 
box off.

■PHONE 302f— iDchL Prompt) di 
assured everybody.
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0 1914 FRIDAY MORNING V* THE TORONTO WORLD.i NOVEMBER 20 19f4 n ' !•.The Sunday Wnw 
ns, six times m i

inite Plan to Monday
1

on Some Provincial Government Bonds and 
the Debentures of many of our larger 
Canadian cities are now obtainable, to yield

5% to 6%
Income Return

Help Wenbu
.w§-W-:M.

ts.
oc°me v#anau,.n
VJS, Dig p^y, ^ n

►ns tree. *
>u^> Y.» Kocheeter, ^

Arucies tor &

■ im
t *

!-r#-
tSUDDEN CHANGE 

IN BOND PLANS
BONDS | Secretary Bankers' Association •IA

_

For the Convenience of Their Customers, thSNOT RESUME *4BuuKSl
i'ortn over 
11 vo, or ten aoiutr aj 

BH- cents au. 
«ruer; apienom ataï. 
25y- Ma.n 0186.

ft

I mperial Bank of Canada Wê invité inquiries3f >'
fy

?BL Arrived at^in New 
flt Might Provoke 
£ Flood.

Dominion Securities
C0KP0RATI02V LIMITED

Unforeseen Difficulties Arise 
—Project Abandoned for 

Indefinite Period.

:G—car*., onvv,OD)

has a supply of British Government Notes of the denomination 
of One Pound and of Ten Shillings, which they will dispose of At 
the current rates for Sterling Exchange. ' ,

’
Riter. iate~Z-
'• as, ««». all impro 

tabulator, mfl 
way ribbon 
i cash.

x ' head ofFW: TORONTO Mnmit.s
MONTREAL LONDON. ENO.IBMf

PRICES DOWN

lopments Encour- 
,pper and Lead- 
-Railway Loss.

TROUBLE NOT TOLD Imperial Bank of CanadaIjHUUSE ecectrSt 
'ight dollars, cost thhSi /ASSIGNEES.Large Dealers Object—

Heavy Selling Orders 
Would Follow Opening.

OATS DOWN A Bff 
ON GRAIN MARKET

Comer Wellington Street East and Leader Lane 
TORONTO s. i. Mfeuei a celobiles For 136 Chartered Accountant», 

1S KING ST WEST. 
Phene—Main 7014.

iSH buys Hupmobila 
LnPleT,d runn,ng 0i
top. and upholsterv ? 
Jres (new on reaP *, 
t^es. two spare tut 
ra. new beadnrim

m°halr ^ 
iiga rug, 

extra large a
xt 1 M Fem,'ne s,

*- M*in 6186.

eS

Ùfâiài
Press Despatch.

YORK, Nov. 19.—An unex- 
iversal of the deflrffte plan to 
ie stock exchange on Satur- 
radlmg In bonds was the mont 
*y incident of the day In the 
district. Reasons given for 
hnent dealt mainly with the 
edncss of certain large bond 
etment houses to meet the 
- situation, which. It Is ffar- 
t provoke a flood of liquida
nt foreign and domestic

. xCanadian Prase Despatch.
HEW YOIUv, Nov. 18.—That the fi

nancial machinery of the country in Its 
relations to the securities market still 
calls for delicate handling was made' evi
dent fbday by the sudden reversal of the 
plan of the New York Stocks Exchange 
to resume trading In bonds at:an earlj 
date.

Officials of the exchange, early In the 
day, authorised the definite statement 
that open dealings In all classes of bonds 
listed on the board, which approximate 
12.6Q0 issues, would be resumed this Sat
urday, subject to "minimum prices.” The 
news was received with considerable 
satisfaction by a large element of the 
membership and in some eases arrange
ments were Immediately made tp open 
communication by telephone and tele
graph with out-of-town, branch . offices 
and clients. (

Unforeseen Difficulties.
In the early afternoon, following n 

hurried conference between the governors 
and the foremost banking Interests, word 
came that the entire project had been 
abandoned for an indefinite period. In 
announcing the annulment the “commit
tee of five” which has exercised plenary 
powers over the affairs of the exchange 
thruout its period of closure, stated that 
the magnitude of the Interests affected 

has led to unforeseen difficulties which 
will necessitate further consideration.”

The nature of the difficulties was not 
disclosed, but it was learned that formid
able opposition had emanated from sev
eral quarters. Some of the largest bond 
dealers wore said to have emphasised 
their disapproval on the ground that the 
time set for resumption was too- short 
to permit the careful handling of the»* 
commitments. Others opposed renewal o' 
operations at this Juncture because of 
their belief that heavy selling orders 
from abroad would follow.

Pea» and Rye Are Selling at 
Higher Figure Than 

I" Formerly.

COOK * JUnrCHHLL. B^ri-tora sÆT. 
tore, Notanee. jeblc., Tempes Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy» Block, tenth For* 
canine.

;
/LATfcST STOCK AND GRAIN PRICES •d

Dividend Notices
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wit. Last wk. Last yr
Wheat................ 80,000 le.ooo 386,vue
-Corn .................. 4,487,000 3,860.000 1,828,000

STANDARD EXCHANGE.I
fcahtmùonal RUSSETS FOR ENGLAND Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company
Cousit»—BUSINESS

anes streets, l^rontl 
experienced teaS 

?ow. catalogue freeV

• I. Sell.
2Bailey.............. #...........

Beaver Consolidated ...... 21
Buffalo ................................... .. 80
Chambers - Ferland .
Conlagas. .... ...
Crown Reserve

&££hern.
LA Rose ......:.
McKinley Dar. Savage
.x'lpieslng .............................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way .
Silver Leaf 7..............
Thniskamtng 
Trethewey .
Wettlaufer .

Porcupln 
Apex .....
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines 
Foley - : O’Brien . A....
Sold Reef ............
Homes take a.. ... ...
Holllngsr ..
Jupiter . —
McIntyre .
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Crown .... ;
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Vtpond ...
Preston East D................
Rea Mines .........
Teck - Hughes..
. Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ..I; 6%

STANDARD SÂLES.

Oli; 20 V2 f|Thrcc Cars of Apple»; Con
signed to Manchester, Were 

Shipped Yesterday.

• . NpRTHWEgT C»»*.,

Yest’dy. ‘Last wk. Last yr. 
4SS1"--'- 968

60 X:i,
1 was aide reason to toetlpvë 
sumption of bond dealings at 
tort notice had aroused unex- 

gpposltion from influential 
quarters. It has long been 
lat the most powerful flnan- 

[crests have expressed their 
aval of any renewal of local 
>ns, «yen on a restricted basis, 
Renditions abroad, chiefly in 
, assumed a more normal aa-

*12Music Roll* DIVIDEND NOTICE.5.50 “Mprley, ' who yeaterday^tepK 
of secretary of the 

Association. '

Minneapolis ....
Duluth 83t 8|8'.; > v 417wiaitifa*-jSTf. fRf

‘ PRIMARY MOVEMENT,’
Wheat_ Tiet^^'wk,"ls«tyr.

Receipts .........2.162,000 2,167,000 1,585.000
Shipments ...1,641,000 1,563,000 878,000
• Com— , . „ ^ ....... __
Receipts ..... 761,000 721,600 530,000
Shipments ... 291,000 608,000 231,000

Oats—
Receipts ..... IU.000 867,000 687,600
Shipments ... 884)000 LOOO.OOO 863;U00

5296668

Canadian BanKers
3V44%

hirty cents each, thn 
i nouatmas to chdi 

>r Company, 69 Wllfd

.At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors held today, a dividend of two and 
one-halt per cent, on the Common 
Stock for the quarter ended' 90th Sep
tember last, being at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum for revenue, and . 
three per cent per annum from Special 
Income Account, was declared payable 
on 2nd January next to Shareholders 
of record at 8 p.m. on lat December 
next

;5.00 4.00
6575
4954

,'6.25 6.06
. '26% 96

2 1% 
„'9%

White * Co. had a light shipment of 
hothouse tomatoes, which are now selling 
at 16c to 18c per lb., an advsnes otfrom 
three to four cents per lb. ^Theyalso had

granatee from u&iaga, opsin, which sell 
at 60c per dosen or $4 per case. They 
also had tone fresh green onions, which 
are selling at 60c per dosen bunches.

denies Bros, had another shipment of 
Keefer pears from Geo. B. Wake, Grime- 
by. . *•

Stronach & Sons were busily engaged 
shipping apples to the mother country, 
sending three cars of mixed, tho mostly 
russets, to Manchester. _

Dawson Elliott had another car of 
. Florida grape fruit from the Manatee 

, 4 7 l district, 'arrive yesterday, which makesFourteen Çaoedlâti bank* have re- ^ foJ them thi '
solved to subscribe to the national war Belknap A Sons have 
loan. Thle action was taken at an choicest snow apples seen on the mar- 
informal meeting Of- the Canadian ket title season, selling at $4 per barrri. 
Bankers’ Association, which wan held aU?, ^
yesterday aftMmoon at î o’clock in the clmeee aro now sriD
board room of the Canadian Bank of lng at the low price of 60c to 76c per 11- 
Commerce. , * quart basket. ~

The amount which each bank will D. Spence had two cam of apples ar- 
sub scribe was left to their own die- rive yesterday. Spya at 33 per barrel, 
cretion. No statement was made as Baldwins Greenings and Russets at 62.50

£,âirîi*srSeSTiS? 'K
banka not represented  ̂would Join In McWilllam * Brertit had two cam of 
this movement and thus make the bulk apples. ..
subscription unanimous. The amount Wholesale Fruits,
should be cabled today at the latest. Apples—Canadian, 61 and 11.16 per

A resolution of sympathy was pass- bo*: IL» to II per barrel; American.
^Ine'membë^orthêlâVcMV^ £*££-*■* P«r bunch. - 
^ving members eff thalàte Col. D, R. Casaba melon»—61.60 per caa
Wilkie’s family. AleXRii<zer iAlrd, Citrons-x76c to II Mr dosen.
general.' mànatbf oT t» Canadien Cranberries—$6.60 to»7 per barrel; $2*0
Bank of Commerce, George Burn and per box; late keeping cranberries,' 67 to
Joseph Henderson win convey the mes- $7.60 per barrel.
sage of condolence. V _ Dates-Bxcelslor. 7c pef box; Droroe-

The question of a new president of 1 •.
the association was not discussed, nor Figs—Four-pound

CANADIAN BANKS 
ASSIST WAR LOAN

4

L*~wge another shipment9
13E’27af™, ^^«UOU. 

plbram Wln “•venue. N<

-,
Prices. Suffered, 

algnlflcdpt of the situation 
ft whole thàt prices In the markets 
nr in operation suffered material de
taw earlier In the day. Some of the 
get stock traded in without the 
Mtlonbf the exchange declined from 
te’6- points, and, according to trust- 
Wtifti reports, most of the offerings 
(8* in the form of foreign owned

m 1
2

By order of the Board.. 7 6
* 40 *5.8.26 6.00

Aptien Tajccn at Meeting Yes
terday—Resolution of 

Sympathy Passed.

Druidng w. k. Baker, 
Secretary.■ 20nere should study w

rn easily, quickly, 1^ 
properly. The Da..
, Church and Glou 
In Toronto, guaiant* 
es-' North 2569. *

- CHICAGO MARKET»

Erickson Peritine * Ox (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto), members 
of the, Chicago Board of Trade, report 
the following quotations :................ - - —

, .a.'<>..>’■ 5i -iVp<>•;.Prey.
***■Cto8e-clOTe

nr ss s*
Oats—

Dec. .... 60% 60%
May .... 68% 54

Pork— I
Jan. ...18.66 18.TÇ
May ...19.02 19.17

Lard—
Jan. .i.ie:i6 10.16 ^ 10.15 10.16 16.12
Mgr^.10.22 10.22 10.22 10.22 10.22

Jen. ...10.02 10.62 19.M 10.69 10.00
May ...10.26 10.25 j$»,26 10.26 10.22

WINNIPEO-GRAIN.

Montreal, 9th November, ill*.1%. . .

i:fc# ...S'
10% Harris Abattoir Co. Informed j|» he had 

not paid over #13 per cwt for any veal 
brought on the market yesterday.

A. Bamea of West Toronto brought two 
Carcasses of beet In, which 
faring at 8C per lb. for tn 
16c per lb. for the hlndquarteb».

W. Morton, York, had 60 bags of poo - 
tatoee, which he sold at 65c per bag.

H. Spence, Ftiroank, had twelve1 dosen 
new-laid eggs, which he was offering at 
60c per dosen, as well as Canada red 
apples at 16c per (-quart basket - ; -

U. Lee, Mlmico,lhad ,17 chicken» at 66o 
each. /

L. Ashton, HumMrvale, had some 
choice hothouse lettuce at 3 bunches for 

“ ch°loe «now apples at ltd 
and 26c per basket. Carrots and pars
nips at 26c per basket; cabbages at 5e 
torhlbcUmmer 8aT0ry and’ “*e at three

T Taggart, Schomberg, had fourteen 
‘“rkgre, which he wee offering at 20o

rrs<
at 66c per bag. ■ • “

In the lower market on the west side. , 
A. Bentley had about forty choice tur- w 
keys, which he was offering at the low 
price of 18c per lb., as weU as 800 lbs. of 
chickens at lie per lb.; aew-lald 
at 65c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel.,...$1 19 to $1 96 I 
Goose wheat, bushel ... 1 16 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton......................#19 00 tb$92 00 <
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 II 06 >
Hay, settle, per ton... 16 00 17 00
Straw, rye. per ton.,. 13 .00

; Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, 

per ton 
Vesetsbl

Potatoes, per bushel...$0 «5 to $0 50 
^PoUtoea per^ bag. '
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new. dosen.
Eggs, duck, dosen............
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb................ 0 28
, Bulk going at, lb.., 0 80 
Poultry—

Chickens, spring, dress
ed, per l b.............. ..

Hens, dressed, lb.......
Ducklings, dressed, lb..
Geese, lb................... 0 16 0 17
Turkeys, lb. ..........................0 lg 0 24 1
Squabs, each ........................6 16 - e 36

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1, car lots....$16 60 to $16 00
Hay. No. 3, car lots......... IS 00
Straw, car lots.................  8 60
Potatoes, new, Ontario,

per bag  6 76
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

per bag ................... ,.....?6 7S ....
Potatoes, car lots................ 0 60 S 70
Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 29 tf 81
Butter, creamery, sollda.. • $S 0 21
gutter, separator, dairy,. 0 97 0 »
Cheese, new, large............ 6 16
Cheese, new, twins....
Eggs, new-laid .....................
Eggs, cold-storage ....... 0 90
Honey, new. lb...........................I IS
Honey, combe, dozen......... 2 60 t 00

Fresh Meets, Wholesale.

11y 232»tea. 23ivelopments otherwise were maln- 
i an encouraging character, the 
Rr-iharket evincing further ease, 
•’If lowering ot the rate for com- 
!ltl paper. Exchange in London 
tinner and an. advance In France 
.noted. There was a reaction In 
; markets, however, when the de-

.3, T. Smith1» Hivernale 
ly» Masonic Temple, JR 
Ni private anu clin 
for prospectus. Gerrart

50 some of the
he was. of- 

e. front and19
.1
10

2
15

«%... 7%ORTH HALL, cor
id Kenilworth aveni 
Wednesday and Satu 
: couple. Special - da 
1 evenings. Enquire

71% 71%f= 4-

SxMONEY MATTERS 49% 60
63% 53%

waned.
Copper Advances.

Further advances In copper and 
lead suggested a better demand for 
those products, altho the home con- 
nxaption continued at low ebb.

«Sort» that several railroads were 
MKtlating for new equipment, in
cluding the Harrtman and Hill lines, 
Mcgntuated the better feeling in that

Bailey, 7800 at 1%, 600 at 1%; Beaver 
Con., 300 at 20%; Crown Reserve, 200 at 
65; Holllager, 100 at 18.62%; Jupiter, 8000 
at 11%, 600 at 11; Kerr Lake, 100 at 4.76; 
McIntyre, 800 at 24, 600 at 23%; Peterson 
Lake, 3160 at 26%, 200 at, 26%; Porcupine 
Vlpond, 600 at 18%. Total, 17,700 shares.

18.6# 18.76 18.57 
19.02 19.16 19.00Business on the Chicago Stock Ex

change will be resumed Monday.

The Liverpool Cotton Exchange closed 
yesterday for two hours In honor of the 
late Lord Roberts.

Announcement was made in New York 
yesterday of the failure of Lewis Johnson 
* Co., Washington stock brokers. -

B-‘ L. Doucette, member of the Mont
real Mining Exchange, was a visitor to 
the Standard Exchange yesterday.

— .. .•
Ore receipts reported by the Consoli

dated Mining and Smelting Col at Trail 
for week ending Nov. 12 were 7288 tone.

Jonathan Hodgson of the Firm of 
Hodgson, Sucpner * Co., Limited, and 
one of the best known business men in 
Montreal, died yesterday.

Fletcher, MacFarlane & Co. Is the name 
of the new security company. It Is com
posed or Grant Fletcher, Stuart MacFar
lane and W. B. Morgan Doan.

Institute of Dancing, 
Six class lessons 

lessons 35.

t
85.

;
A

Gramophones ■
NEW YORK CURB.

Bid.
... 62%

«T*'wesf/* 1185* Bloor ,0r Asked.py one Important railway report 
October, that of the Southern Pa-

g_k disclosed heavy gross de-

j
67%Buffalo' .........

a--caribou ..... ... ........ we
Crown Reserve 66 66
Dome Mines ... ...............1..6.12% 6.60
Hblllnger ... ,,. ,18.26 18.76.
Kerr Lake .4.76 4.87%
La Rose 68% 76
McKinley ...
Nlplsslng ...
N. T. Bar Silver...
American Marconi .
Canadian Marconi .
Belmont ...................
Braden ................... 1.
Brit. Amn. Tobacco 
Goldfields Cons.
Jim Butler ......
Jumbo Extension
Mays OU ..............
North Star ....................... ..16
Stand. 811. and Lead of B.C.1.00
Stewart Mining ..........-....1.18% 1.86
Tonopah Extension .............2.66% 2.68%

... 32 33

...6.76 7.25
...8,62% 8.76

IMix50Dentistry

May .... 123 128% 13$% 122%b 122%
Oats— l v

Nov..... 66% 55% 66%
Dec. .... 64% 64% 54%

67% 67% 67%

Nov. ....
Dec............
May ....

7 -'VS' !-

hlOO2t6h0Eœ,OSvg‘ 119%b 119%

SECRETARY 
TAKES POSITION

■ layers, lie per lb.;
, ______ __ six-pound layer#, 14c; eight-pound layers.is it expected that any decision will 1Sc. un»breUas, lie pound; glove boxes, 
be reacheed In the matter for some gg to Tic per pound; natural, llo, 12c and 
litne time. 13c per pound.

■ : k Grapes—Emperor and Cornichon, $2.26 
to $2.60 per box; Malaga 65 to 66 per 
keg; Can., 20c to 26c per six-quart has-

$2.60 to $2 per

-Live Birds 5350 66%s 56 
64%b 54% 
67%s 57%

. !îï
v.:î:Ôo
..15.00
...1.12%
:::

i’S Bird store, aieo 
das. Park 76.

Jtr. 2*6
1.76 Tl30% 128 

127% 127% 
133% 131%

0 88vanaoa's t-esaer and 
ore. 1U9 Queen 
.delalde 3573.

îi4.76
CASH WHEAT DEMAND

FAIR IN WINNIPEG!
Oneninr Erratic on Liverpool Lime»—$i.ib per hundred.

Cables —Offerings Liberal Lemone-Meeelna, 94.15 to |4.# *w

Flax Stiffer.

.. 1 60street 6.62% 
«.56 •. 0 56 0 67

.. 0 95GW. Morley Commenced 
Duties Yesterday With 

f. Bankers’ Association.

1.26

WHEATlollector»' Agency 85
13 16S and cairns or every 1 

every» nere. Send fd 
C and forms. Commercfi 
lo,. 77 Victoria street, Tt FROM A SETBACK17

1.87% Uii 

16 00 18 00

Oranges—Florida, 12.35 to $3 per
box; late Valencias, $8.76 to $4 per box.

opened %c lower to %<? higher, oato, %c $4 per box; Beurre d’Anjou, $1 to $3.25
to %c higher, and flax, %c to l%c high-, per box. —
er. Persimmons—$2 to $2.50 per box.

Liverpool wheat cables were not as Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.60
firm as anticipated, which caused the per box; Isle of Plnea, 10, 12 and 14, 
erratic opening on the local markdt- A $4.50 per case, 
light volume of business was transact- Pomegranates—$2.35 to $$.50 per case,
ed In options, and prices for the most prune»—10-pound boxes, $1.15; 25-
part fluctuated on a range of about %c. pound boxes, 13c par pound.
One prominent member said the market Quinces—30c per 11-quart’ basket,
had got into a rut, and a waiting at- wholesale Nut»,
titude was apparent on all tides. Win- Almonds—20c per lb.
nipeg wheat futures closed %c lower to Brazil—12c and llo per lb.
%c higher, oats %c to %c higher, and cocoanuts—$4.50 per sack,
flax l%c to 2%c higher. Chestnuts—$7 per bushel.

There waa a fair demand for all grades pitberts__ New, llo to 10c per lb.
of cash wheat, and offtitngemore liberal pemute-So to 13c per lb.
today. Exportera were the principal Pepqni___17c to 18c per lb.buyers. Cash oato were in good demand w^w-uts—lie ner lb.
and prices firmer. Barley was in poor Walnuts— e per ^
demand, while flax was fair and prices TTf||nn Tf M ^ h.-pl-

Beets—00c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—Canadian, 36c per 11- 

Amerlcan, lie per quart. 
40c per dozen.

" ,1
do. Merger .............
do. Mining 

United Cigar Stores 
West Bind Cons.....
Anglo Amn. Oil.;........................14.75 16.00
Stand. Oil of New Jersey.377.00 380.00
Sterling Gum ............ ;.......... 4.60 4.77 ,
Hiker Hegeman ..........1.62% 8.76
Profit Sharing .......................12.26

Morley became the secretary of 
«•Canadian Bankers’ Association yes- 
wm, having been elected to that po- 

the annual meeting of the ae- 
JjWtilon held recently. He comes from 
GMW firm of Blcknell, Bain and 
2*W. Mr. Morley has been trained 
« ih* high position he 
jwtog had a varied

Accountancy and law.
™ * number of

licycte Repairing Steady at Close—Corn Lost- 
Provisions Irregular 

Oats Firm,

0 76 I48 50 • ••■ fA dividend of three per cent, has been 
declared by the Hollinger Gold Mines. 
It Is payable Dec. 2. It will make the 
total paid out in dividends $2,680,000 on 
an Issued capital of $3,000,000.

A dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum has been declared by the 
Northern Crown Bank for the six months 
ending Nov. 30. It le payable Dec. 2 to 
shareholders of record Nov. 16.

RK GUARANTEED.
[1 Spadina. $0 50 to $0 60 

0 50 0 76
«V4Av. A*lo toll Dud. u

« 36
ABLE Private Hotel, '
5 Jarvis street; central;' 
ner-

12.50now occupies, 
experience In 0 39Canadian Press Despatch,

. CHICAGO. Nov. 19.—Sharp falling 
off In receipts at western primary 
points helped to rally wheat today 
from a setback, due to lower quota
tions at Liverpool. There wa* a 
steady cloaei at the same as last night 
to a decline of a shade. Corn lost l-8c 
to 6-8c net and oats l-16c. Provisions 
finished at a range varying from 80c 
down to a rise of 17 %c.

Best prices for wheat today were stiffer. 
reached in the last hour when the 
mgrket went l-2c above last night, 
largely because attention was given 
statements showing that 
primary arrivals for the seven days 
just ended were 4,800,006 bushels'leas 
than for the preceding seven days. At 
the same time the fact was pointed 
out that export clearances gave no 
sign of any let up. On the other hand 
there were continued complaints that 
business with Europe was hampered 
by scarcity of vessels owing to the 
high rates obtainable on the other side, 
chiefly in the service between Scandi
navia and Germany.

Yesterday’s mining market was lr- w^^mplnM by ^
regular. Dome Lake was stronger at l,, ĥ*t
39 bid. No offers of stock -were made "otice’
at the price. Big Dome waa slightly advance
easier at 6 bid. Hollinger was strong- hJLTLI81!^a wetto»1« a
er. It sold up b» 18.62%. Jupiter sold wet I 1 re
back to It. There seems to be stock counted by knowleflge that the region 
In the market after the vigorous ad- vrhere ,t^e bplk of the crop is raised 
vance --i» lately. was In excellent condition.

McIntyre was steady and strong at Cold weather had the effect of in- 
23% to 24. Vlpond was strong, sell- creasing rural offers of corn and of 
lng up to 19%. Bailey waa active at bringing about a good deal of selling 
17-8. Crown Reserve was lower at. pressure on the December option. The 
65 bid. The stock was offered at 68~ I May delivery was bought by commis

sion houses on resting orders.
Prices for oats held comparatively 

steady owing to thei smallness of re
ceipts. Domestic snipping call im
proved.

Fof the most part provisions were 
stronger as the result of covering by ! 
shorts. An exception was November 
lard, which was apparently being un
loaded by one of the big packers.

NEW YORK COTTON. ;
years he was en-

___ with the Canadian Bank of Com-
S™* *Bd filled many Important posi- 

t $5r *5ter he resigned his post in the 
' jB**sa took up political science at 
^T. After graduation he went to 

1 In the employ of the Com-
i !“6 Fas manager of the clearlng- 

HBL™®”- A law course followed and 
called to tho bar last May.

....10 16 to #0 18Erickson Perkins and Company (J. G. 
Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
New York Cotton Exchange:

V'atents and Legal Ê 0 19 I0 16
t—Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
7.03 6.93 7.00 6.94

25 7.27 7.20
43 7.45 • 7.43
63 7.70 7.62
84 7.86 7.S3
04 8.06 8.05

i vinHAUkeM « wW.i
ed firm. Fred B. F«
:. C., M. E. Chief Co- 
Offices: Head Offlc 
lr.. 10 King st.. East, Ti 
Mohireal. Ottawa. * * 
;, vancouver and Wi

4Dec. . 
Jan. . 
Mar. . 
May . 
July .

- r7.30
7.50

14 00 
9 00

7.711* Bank clearings In Toronto for the week 
ending yesterday were $39,424,172. This 
is an Increase over last week, when the 
figures were $36,891,429. A 
they were $46,237,747.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Bank clearings 

for week ended today were $4 443,691 as 
compared with $4,595,480 for the same 
period last year.

MONTREAL. Nov. 19.—Bank clearings 
this week were $50,429,244, as against 
$48,486,600 for last week. In 1913 for 
the same period clearings were $60,767,- 
696. and in 1912 $59,382,146.

HALIFAX, Nov. 19—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $2,008,- 
610, and for the corresponding week 
last year $2,239,043.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Bank clearing» for 
the week ended today were $1,670,139, as 
against $1,842,784 last year.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov, 19.—The St. 
John bank clearings for the week end
ing today were $1,412,749, corresponding 
week last year $1,646,990.

QUEBEC. Nov. 19.—Bank clearings 
for the week ending Nov. 19 were $3,508- 
665. corresponding week last year $3,793|-

7.9$
WpLY STATEMENT

BANK OF ENGLAND

j 8.13Oct.-

MINING MARKET 
WAS IRREGULAR

Inspection* Wednesday totaled 538 ws

S53æs; b£&s ,w#: Q'lSrS^8

Celery—Canadian, $8.60 per box of I 
and 6 dozen, end 25c to $6c per dozen. 

Cauliflower—60c to 85c per dozen; 51.75

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1 to $1,75 per 
The Goldfields Company, Limited, re- dolen 

port that satisfactory progress le being Eggplant—Imported, $5.50 per case; 26c
made at their mines at Larder Lake. ,-ch 
During the past eight weeks the company = s-ndlve—76c per case, 
have shipped several cara of machinery to Orrions—Spanish, 12.25 to $4 per crate;
their properties, and have constructed cnadlanYellow Danvers, $1.10 to $1.3»; 
some fifteen miles of additional high ten- American. $1.60 to $1.76; email green 
zlon transmission Unes. Plans are in rfc per dozen bunches,
progress for very extensive additions to ° T — » joc to 30c per dosen;
their plant this winter. This la one of n^!“UCh'^7*l-35 
the companies tligt (do not appear to Boeton “eM’ * 
be artectéd by the present fInane! il 
stringency.

DENNISON, 18 —West i 
CoroDto, expert In Pti 
irks, designs, copyrights 

Write for booklet

year ago

London, nov. i».—The following is 
•tikbi' 8tatement °* the Bank of

«ra.?,erve- £65,707,000; circulation, 
*jMW.°06; bullion, £72,670.142; other 
Tu""®"; £107.10’,°00: public deposits, 
•UM6.000; other deposits, £147,386,- 

notes reserve, £65,165,000; govern- 
"■t sscurltles. £18,601,000. 
t.S^^P°rtlon ot the baflK's reserve 

•ÏÏ®11'™? this week is 34.04 per cent. 
°* discount 6 per cent.

British war loan,!

{JON, Nov. 19—Enormous sub- 
for the new war loan have 

?.. Into the Bank of England In 
court of the bank : a - special 

w-porery Issue office was erected. One 
ttoraJS* Invested orders aggregating 

Jt is ^believed that the Whole 
•JH has been covered, but the
l*9arUc?ln OPen to alIow the provinces

bag.lents western
ouiained and sold. W 

ngned and perfected. AS 
; patent Selling A Mane 
jency, 206 tiimcoe strgeo

GOLDFIELDS COMPANY 
MAKES GOOD PROGRESS

6$6#

• 16% 
b. 0 46

f *

Strength Shown in Some 
Stocks— Others Be

came Easier.

Legal Cards
L & MACKENZIE, Bel 
L Sterling Bank Ctt 
[.iig alio Bay street».

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$11 06 to $1* 06
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..II 60 14 60
Beef, choice tides, cwt... 12 60
Beef, medium, cwt..............10 00
Beef, common, cwt..............S 00
Light mutton, ' cwt.......10 po
Heavy mutton, cwt.............7 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 12%
Veal. No.  .13 50 10 0»
Veal, common ........................ 10 00 12 06
Dressed hogs, cwt..................10 50 11 00
Hogs, over 160 Ibe............ .. » 60 II" 50

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultty, 

gives the following quotatlvas ; 
Cold-Storage Price»—

U 50 
U 00!

■Art 0 00
per dozen. 

Mushroom»—$2.60 to. $2 per six-quart

S0c to 50c per dozen. '■
Parsnip»—66c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick», 76c; On-

12 08
FORSTER, portrait pall 

!4 -West King street. To; 6 06
0 II

and Wood DULUTH gUFERIOR EARNINGS.„c-ai
Duluth Superior" grrêa

crease of $914.97 from the figures for Sweet poUtoee—Si a» xo e*.w P»r
the corresponding week last year. PegDlnach-7Ec per bushel boa.

Pumpkins—60e to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dosen;

n<Tomatqes—Hothouse, 16c to 16c per lb. 
Turnips—30c and 86c per bag. 

Wholesale Game.
Venison. 8c to 10c per lb., by the car-

“wild ducks—40c to 61.60 per brace (ac
cording to species).

Large plover—25c to 30c per brace.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

DARD FUEL CO., TOI
Main 4103._______—

passenger earn-

Whitewash Mg ; i
Chicken», per lb............... 60 14 to |» II
Ducks, per lb........................0 15
Geese, per lb......
Turkeys, per lb..............

Live Weight Prices—

aim \CshiNG, piaz-erTte 
kntlng O TorrencF 
[sfeet Phone Oerra

# 26
0 12 0 16
0 18 0 2*T®

0 Union Trust 
Company

Medicid Kerr Lake sold up to 476. Peterson 
Lake was higher at 25 1-4.

It Is quite possible that the market 
will ease off slightly before another 
advance takes place.

Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb..............
Ducklings,
Geese, per 
Tprkeye. per lb

Why Burden Your Friend ?
hduties of an executor or trustee toe exacting, 

tedious, and difficult. No matter how willing 
ft bad competent your relations and friends may be, youi 
r consideration for them should prevent you from in- 

g Tolving them in the troublesome processes such ad- • 
“•aiotration requires. A trust company offers financial 
j^Poneibility, executive permanence, and constant at- 
«ntion to your concerns. It surpasses any personal 

e*ecul°r in administrative effectiveness.

$0 16 te 16 it
0 07 I ISi-m

iM»'
1

11'„odSPttifàa;;ïrvouPs"“iie ^.^7:6 08

... S M

0 10

a
Hides and Sklne.

crsia-

Wool. Yam, Hides. Calfskins and Hbejp- 
skins, Raw Purs,-Tallow; etc.t 

—Hides.__
Lambskins and pelt*.... .86 M to $1 25

Horsehair, per lb...6 40 
Horsehldee, No. 1...................8 66

Wool, nnwnehed,-One.
Wool, washed, coarse 
Wool washed, fine...

;... •’-'.'.'■j' rv,’jülta
ay when cured-
Queen

BRAIDED MORNING COATS
Will Be Included in the Semi-ready 

Store Quittance.

Not only will the frock coats be sold 
at a big discount during the Semi
ready Store Quittance Sale, but the 
very latest function garments will be 
sold cheap. The new and fashionable 
silk-braided morning coat, which was 
in vogue forty years ago. and which is 
dé rigueur for afternoon weddings. Is 
shown In soft black and Oxford gray 
vicunas.

In sizes 37 to 40, the silk-braided 
morning coat and vest, worth $30, will 
be sold for $24 during the eale at 145 
Yonge street " ~ ."

street e»*
Limited

Capitalr«MIp ••• SI,CM,CM
DOMINION BILLS PAID. *«56168 FiN -

LONDON. Nov. 16.—The Times under- T6tal Assets, Trests
Mradln‘hDomlntonantir Canada "treasury Fiais aai Estate*, SI4,810,ICC 
biHs will be paid off in the city today. —
These bills were only placed about a fg folly ©quipped to all

■“SSS ■
pm,, Trust, Real lüetsts aw*

BAR SILVER IN LONDON. Safe Deposit Departments. .
----------- . H. H. Beck, J. M. McWhlnney,

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Bar silver, 22%d President. General Manager
per ounce. Discount rates, short bills, •
3 to 3% per cent.

—Herbalists
Ire tor K'.vs1 
timnirnt miakcs a V 

City Hall Druggist

a)
Oats declined one cent per bushel yes

terday, selling at 56c and 67c.
Pees have advanced to 31.60 per bushel, 

and rye has advanced te 66c per bushel
There were five or six hundred bush

els of oat# and one hundred bushels of 
barley; also twelve loads of hay brought 
In yesterday.

8. Colwell of Scarboro Junction bad 
about one hundred and three 
oats.

C. Tapecott, MiUlken, had about one 
hundred bushels of oats.

W. B. Armstrong, Aglneourt, had six
teen of veal in, and had cold 
on the road, for some of which he In
formed us he received $16 per cwt, which 
Waa a high price, a* Mr. Harris of the

MM,(M

is
nective Agencies 3Mbn4®mst *,»f# 4 84

,... 0 2S ■ ape#

• 80•etecuve Service,
•ver twenty years' eXpw 
iion free. Holland 
tent Building. Toronto ■ 
35! ; I>arkdalo 5472. _

Of

»BROCK VILLE CHEE^g BOARD.Acts as Executor under Wills.
.SSttS

of 1361 home were «old at 14%e The
Box Lunches 1!2/—iptrsL prompti e« 

iverybooy.
T white Iff.1763
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The Robert Simpson C
SB

Ii Store Opens
at 830 a.m. pany, Limited

Big Sale of 
and Axminst 

Rugs

Store I
atS

Extraordinary Sale . of Boots
Saturday

».

•;• *

J I»

/■
Mai’s “Prospector” Boots, Saturday $2.69, 4 cases (120 pairs) /' ' 

Men’s High Prospector Blucher Boots; 12 to 16 inches high; full bel- / 
lows, waterproof tongue to top ; waterproof seal grain, tan and black / I 
heavy viscolized calf ; double and triple thick Goodyear welt," stand- I 1 
ard screw and slugged soles ; reinforced with brass binding rivets in 1 1 
sola and shank ; heavy double foot-protecting toe caps ; some have out- X X 
side sole leather buffer counters ; extension heel seats; all made on fTf 
extra full-fitting lasts. Sizes 6 to 10. $6.00 to $9.00 the regular prices, f • 
Positively no mail or phone orders. Saturday Sale price.......... 2.69

Goodyear Welt, Hand-sewn Process, Boots for Men, Saturday 
$2.69. 3,500 pairs Men’s High-grade Goodyear Welt Boots, in the 
new button, Blucher and lace styles ; perfectly tanned Velours calf, 
viei kid, tan or black storm calf, box kip, patent colt, gunmetal calf 
and box calf leathers ; dress, walking and extra heavy weight rein
forced solid leather soles; military and common-sense heels; this sea
son’s new fall toe styles, and plenty of the staple kind; dull black 
calf, matt kid and cloth tops; all are suitably lined, for fall and 
winter wear; any pair in the above means a big saving to the pur
chaser, so be early; widths C to E; plenty of all sizes, 5 to 11. Re
gularly $4.00 to $6.00. No phone or mail orders. Saturday price 2.69

2;500

i ;; V ; ÜS
IJ

v

>1
Reductions Ranging From $7 to $88 on Every g. 

onr big “Mid-Season Stock Clearings.” accounts for thei 
dous reductions. We have Included a large range of 
qualities, and are giving some of the very best bargains h 
quality regular stock goods'. Large sizes from 9.10 x 1; 
11.$ x 13.6. In these there are rugs suitable for any ro 
large variety of colors. Seamless Axminsters, 9.10 x 1 
larly valued 329.76, Saturday $19.78; 940 x 13.2, régula 
$42.60. Saturday $99.75; 10.6 x 13.6. regularly valued f! 
urday *21.50; 10.6 x 16.0, regularly valued 364.00, Saturd

Wilton Rugs, 11.3 x 12.0 and 11,3 x 13.6, $ 
values, Saturday $49.50; $62.00 and 154.00 values.
$36.00 and $43.00 values, $89.50. \

\ ■* r K-- -j

;

i

I

4% $,:■»
1

$61.00 ■
Satui

A

High Grade Winter Overcoat 
Saturday, $10.95

. J7? ready-to*wcar;^e«oat8, made in Canada, that we did not want for
^ .°^Un.f0r <Bn' tMr «taj

, ....... *..........•>* ............. ♦ ..............................1U.UO

liah and Scotch coatings; thick, flrm-matenals, With soft finish; warm and comfortable yet 
light m weight. Among them are a number of Crombie’s cloths, in medium, light anddark

noLa coat in the Iot wo'th less than $18.60, and the majority worth 
$20.00 to $26.50. Sizes 34 to 44. Chi sale Saturday until cleared, each

. . , PÜR COLLAR, 6UBL tilNBD COAT, $12.96.
A winter coat of more than ordinary quality, and full of comfort; made from heavy jf'

1 * ” marmot fur; has heavy lining * * p* p

Fine furniture
................. ■««ACWS.'tftj

B*>eC’a‘ ......................  •••••• ...............
cut 50 inches tov«5tLrm2;fPtv ®,nWhed b> »wt. enamel, mas-

coat; .aid.^. °î~e:??“ <be « *
__ , ,_______ -»•»♦*#• 20.00.3 . J®. Extension Dining Tables, Quarter-cut oak finUhad'‘11I iffKtinf* C* x __ • • t*9 “tends to S feet, pedestal design. Regulariy IlôiM^apecSS**0*

D Boys’ Ulsters for $4.49 HandJBag,, $1.95 e&H3SE« ..
,8b2L^t^dfy ....................... 4.69 Odd coat in OU stock goes tOmàke up this special lot- brnwne tone *“ offering, from the small pan- , Br*M Bedsteads, 1
,.Jf*ror Fl*ture, 12-inoh plate, three and ETaVS• size 15 tn Id D«imhr1u ce\ F ... . ’ „ *ahS nier bag to the 12-inch shopping bags, f2üb,^-it<ÎS neatlyqfnîîdJryStal prl8ms- Be«uUrly *8.76, 25 t0 34‘ “0&U,arly $7.50 to $10.00. 8.30 SatUf- eUk or real leather lining, two aSi tte flnlebea’

aï«m ‘‘Mission” m0rnm«.............. ..-v .... ..... .......................................... .. 4.49 three-piece fittings, all ook>rs, includ- *P^U........................ '*
enclosed In “Mission” lanterns.BOYS’ NORFQLK.SUITS AT $B.4S. $»*q!>,a^turtl?Ula,?y $Î'B°’ *,-0° W •
wiz ,.Re!?.1^!y..!!!;0®:>s^ro . gÿ serges and English ana&ûfch tweeds, in broWns and grays; Sgÿ >Vwh* wii'toü and LuiClIS ailf]

Crystal Parlor Fixture with out glass Single-breasted yoke NorfolkSltt^ With 'fuljNdut bloomers and8servé ?ewf* ln morocco, willow ailUCIlO Glia
boyl and prisms, five Ug-ui. Reguto^ly linings- sizes 2< tn 15 and Serge call and velvet calt hand-sewn, 'well WOMEN’S AND
$21.00, Saturday at .......................  14.86 10 i2- RCgOftlly <5.50, <6.60, $6.75 and <7.00. *lned and finished; black, tan and New tall goods,

Installed within city limita Saturday flloming................................. * - - 148 brown. Regularly $1.25 and $1.60. Sat- Inga are on saleln

Special in Men’s Furnishings «WsSSSB a-SS
some- “

others double breast only; some heavy Scotch wool; sizes 34 to 
44. Regularly <1.25 to <2.00. Saturday at ....... , 100

' , „ .J' !: MEN’S SHIRTS. " I
to ^.\*enyo,tini14

MEN’S SWEATER COATS.
49 io,iüe j’roYI\’ Sfay with royal, heather mixtures. Regu-

silverware for *1.00 ^arly $4,5o and $5.00. Satiirday ....
Including Breakfast Cruets in silver- mm « i -- .

ffiS.,,!SSu£fl.r.c7S*«ni, IK" Men’s and Youth’s Soft
sifter; Jelly or ReKsii Dlehee^Macartejn NiVy, BfOWII, gTCCn, gray 2nd black.
Dishes. Biscuit Jars, et&, Saturday 1.00 Saturday . .

Brussels Rugs, 11.3 x 12 and 11.3 x 13.6. $20.00
values, Saturday. $15.00; $28.00 and $33.00 values. Satur

...Ap.ifLisrr.v-JS -s îïïsæ
splendid reliable Rags of the best kinds.

Women’s Dressy Pall Boots, sises 1 to 7, Saturday $2.39. 
pairs Women’s Quality Boots, in button and Blucher styles; made on 
the new fall lasts; patent colt with gaiter^effect, cloth top, gunmetal 
calf, with matt calf uppers; polished vici kid, wijh dull kid top; tan 
Russia ealf^ and patent colt and calf leathers1; perfectly, smooth inner 
soles; best grade flexible noiseless Goodyear welt hand-turned and 
McKay solid leather soles ; Cuban, military and spool heels ; plain and 
toecap vamp ; recede stage and wide toes ; some have 9-inch tops. The 
above offers a large selection of high-grade boots at a bargain price; 
widths'C, D, B ; sizes 1 to 7. Regularly $4.00 to $6.00. No phonè or 
mail orders filled. Saturday price

Boys’ Fall and Winter Boots, $1.99. 900 pairs Boys’ J^ots;
Blucher, button and lace styles ; box calf, box kip, tan calf, patent 
colt, and gunmetal calf leathers ; light, medium and McKay oak tan
ned soles; military and low solid leather heels; neat toecaps; new fall 
style toe shapes ; heavy twill and leather linings. An extra Saturday 
bargain. Sizes 1 to 5. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50, Saturday. Sale price 
$1.99. Sizes 11, 12, 13, Saturday $1.69. Phone orders fiHéd while 
sizes last. r

i
Seamless Imported Axminster. 9.0 x 12 0 Odd 

value, Saturday $49.50; $56.00 value. Saturday $U,™
value, Saturday $25.00; $24.00 value. Saturday $17.80.

Seamless Imported Axmlneten in sizes 8.3 x 11 fi «

Twenty Seamless Klrman Velvet Pile Rugs in size me « 
regular value $39.60, Saturday ............. 8-16 *

:

2.39 .. 10.95 Find Seamed. Wilton Rugs, In slxss 9.0 x 10 o and n a 
$47.60 value. Saturday $85.00; $40 00 to $43 Ô0 Sh,3,0o 
$29^0, $36.00 and $38.00 value, Saturday. $87^0. ' 8EnglishbWbeaverlloth, ^a i^colkTbf R^sito

of imitation Persimi lamb; a d«rl cloth, with SLrUnfng ÔrrubblrTtiïloUomTL 
cut donble-hreasted, 50 indtes long. - Sfees 36 to 46. Soeciti

I n w , , PERSIAN LAMB COLLARED COAT, $20.00.

-t
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many at half 
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Silverware8
1

i;
\ Odd lines ln Sterling Silver Tollet- 

“Thread" and “Coronation" pat-||I ware, 
terns—

Sterling Silver Ladies* Mirrors with 
long handle. Regularly $12.00 each, ers:
Saturday ....................................................  3.25 »

Sterling Silver Ladles1 Hair Brushes. 
Regularly 26.00 each, Saturday, each 3.95 

Sterling Silver Military Brushes, 
quality bristles. Regularly *6.60 pair,
Saturday, pair ........................  4.50

Sterling Silver Clothes Brushes. Reg
ularly $2.60 each. Saturday .............. 1.87

Sterling 
Combd. 
each ....

.........................................................
FANCY CARACULS.For opera cloaks, etc. ; gray, brow-

Saturday h*0*1®* wlde" R*rulariy 23.26 iAbout These Fur 
Prices

gray.
1.00i F

1J130 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy, IMPORTED RIPPLE WOOL BIDE
Regularly 16c. Saturday. 2 lbs. .25 n„cr2f[e of colorings. Including pink,1A00 .bg Assorted Nut T.Zf.y, Per ^

1 «OOÔ^ib*.' 8inipsôn’s «. '
eortment of chocolates, creams, eon; 64 Inches widS”' vtSi' f ’ oerdlnel **

^ m For childre^u?

FLOWERS AND PLANTS. $160, yard. Clearing Saturday, yard ...
. °ip#£t Telephone, Adelaide 6100. BLACK ASTRACHAN,
1AOO Freeh Cut Roses, assorted wi<ëPl ftî?«iSî1,îaU<m_.of **“ Perel*n *° ! 
_ colors, good stock. Saturday, doz. .38 Saturday, yard
500 only, Snapdragons. Regularly 

60c dozen. Saturday ,.
200 Mixed Ferns, in pots. Satur

day, each ............................................ 1 m
100 Whitmanll Feme, in pots*. ' Reg- *

76m ,®aturday ......................  69
100 Pkte. Bulbs, 80 bulbe in each 

packet, in assortment of 6 kinds.
Regularly 45c. Saturday

j
i fine

You wouldn’t be interested in a fur sale 
at 50 per cent, discount if you were afraid 
the prices were marked twice too high Î The 
main point of your interest would be the in
trinsic value of the furs—not the prices they 
used to be marked at.

With this point in view, we direct your 
attention to the following list. If you have 
not sufficient experience to be a good judge 
of furs yourself, bring along yith you to
morrow the best fur judge you know, and 
let him try to duplicate these values any
where in town. We would welcome this 
test—as it would clinch the sale for

; 1.49i Idth
Silver Mounted Ladles’ 

Regularly 21.00, Saturday,
>

It 2.89

Hats, Saturday, 89c
• Regularly ll.So and 2.00.

f ......

• 4 . .89

iSftr«538i£j

••1 * • O • ,4 • • 9.9
RICH BLACK BE ALETTE.

Silky pke, 18 inchee wide. Saturday, yard.,.. *Men’s $12.50 17-Jeweled 
Watch $8.35

40
■ * .

11 Hosiery and Gl<
Women’» “ulma" All-Wool Cashmere I 

ter weight, eeamleee finish, strong fine ymi 
37 5^°| 52g/ote: to 10. Extra i

1 .
■i

US.
i; CHINESE-BAZAAH Women’s Shot Silk Blsck Cashmere

4eon Pleat, two-tone effect, red and bh 
black, and blue and black, for winter 
heel, toe and sole; sixes 2% to 10.
Saturday ........................ ........ ....

Woman’s 50c Cashmere Hose, "Fen-Angle1 
onds. eeamleee, winter weight, extra fine yarn,

' knitted; spliced heel, toe and sole; sties 1%
Regularly 50c value, at ..................................... .

Women’s and Children’s All-Wool Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, winter weight, la 
spliced knee, reinforced heel and toe; sties 614
Exceptional value, Saturday .............................
, Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Mi 
long ribbed cuff; gray, navy, brown, scarlet, 
black and white; all sties. Saturday. 26c aa 

Men’s Fine Tan Cape Gloves, wool-lined, 
fastener, wind shield at wrist, soft, pliable t 
sorted tan shades; sties 7 to 10. Regularly « 
urday ........

Man’s "Llama” Plain Black
eeamleee, winter weight, extra 
heel. toe and sole; aises 9% to 1L 

Boys’ Tan and Gray Suede Gloves, 
dome fastener, strong sewn seams, 
sixes 4 to 7. Special Saturday ..

Hudson Seal Coats, imported models, in 
40-inch length ; very light weight ; new set-in 
sleeve ; deep roll collar ; beautifully lined and 
finished. Saturday

; ........  ....|=5\\l / Twenty-Nine-Cent Day
Tomorrow will be a gala day in oar little 
third b loor C hinatown—tke price is as odd 
. many other Oriental things are, and as for 

the values, you ll find them the most unusual 
you ve seen in many a day. Look through this 
list carefully—it will pay you well•

125.00 \Hi©Hudson Seal Coats; imported from 
of Europe’s best designers ; length 42 inches ; 
full cutaway fronts; Vkimono” sleeve; col
lar and cuffs of best natural fitch; half-belt
ed back; flare skirt; a very stylish coat. 
Saturday

eone
j

1 JY
‘V1

j as225.00
Hudson Seal Coat; imported model ; 38 

inches long ; kimono ’ ’ sleeves ; cutaway
fronts; deep shawl collar, cuffs, and facing 
around skirt of the finest natural Alaska 
sable; French silk brocade lining; 
tremely smart coat. Saturday .... 185.00

mVÎ

Cashmere 
good wearV M

t ft ..... •IT —
50c Jewel Box, leather covered, chamois lined, compartment for rings. Saturday.. .29

lfc’ 49c and 69c values;some fitted. Saturday ........ ......................... ay
n.S0L a.lîd Sewl"0 Companions, ln plush
2L^l^,thtretve: conta-1”, scissors, thimble, 
crochet hook, stiletto, button hook 
needles. Saturday ........ ..............................

b^danlt^,aMxVer,n.,îe’. ^
CANDIES.

regularly*^0c* 's^turtia^, C.r®*n”’ Duncan'£:
50c Set of 3-Bangle Bracelets ............ *"*""*"

strs? Ho“-sUk

Ba^tts e52pti,ng- «nhool, etc. ; Wort
UÏÜ! Æmaf!ke.U,.and Flower ^eta, with tin
broldered-,'four^for Ha."dk«-h,^ corner e^

fan^y Jn^. f?TnchX€^dW,.th Torch°" ^: »nd

broMer^^colored ÎZ

an ex-
GROCERIES :Slightly Imperfect Table Napkins, so near 

perfect that you would never notice the de
fects. Saturday, three for..........

ÎIT'L *nU^5T,dkerc.h,ef Boxe». With
decorated lid. Special, each

40c Brush and Comb Set. Special........... .29
Christmas Novelty Ribbons Ut, s •»< cl- Wrep5er’ One white flannelette;inches wide; pink.ypale Mw! yeUot. ^vent rlbfem Urn ” or eky: «Ijk

a.M Altoe^to& yZ%Î **"• brown Children’s Leggings,'f.^or broWn ciWm?
40c Brass Ash am. Match"Holder " witT ^

dumping tray. Special .... MflMep’ wlj£ „39c Women’s Washable ChamolaetU

* ..............

Sties' •“^^t -olna ieather covered. Mlk Pom-pon^ *L00 ‘ptetunDlooks9 “jMt^^s.” ’hv V^'i* mi «

tom?Æ5aÿnd..Mer:* 290 Vent,,eted Fratec- ^riby Bon’te: "0ue“'

re^HybVCrt?0Ctr Fn,R. .8oB;.Bon.«’“t‘” *itih.' iSL’ of^Sl^

j-. „ , #■ .1

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

.29 TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DBF 
' ADELAIDE 6100.

1000 lbs. White Clover Brand Butter.
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages ...
Loaf Sugar. 3 lbs................ .................
Pure White Comb Honey. Section 
finest Breakfast Bacon. IngersoH. sliced.
Horseshoe'Salmon. ' Ü-lb. tins ...
Clark's Pork and Beans. Large tin
Baker's Cocoa. 14-lb...........................
Canned Corn and Peas. 3 tins ..,.
Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Strawberries 

Cherries. Per tin .
Carton’s H. P. Sauce 
Finest Mild Cheese. Per lb. .
Shtrriff’e Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar ...
Crossed Fish Sardines. 2 tins ...
Choice Grape Fruit 4 for ...
Florida Oranges, sweet Per dozen
Cape Cod Cranberries. 3 quarts.............. .
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted. 4 paeksgaifc* 
500 lbs. Peek Freans Shortbread. RagnJMW 

35c. Per lb.
Choice Olives. Per bottle-...........
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cate.* Per lb.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs...................... ..............

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, LB. *7e. 
1000 lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee, ln the head 

ground pure or with chicory. Saturday, w.

A Very Handsome Imported Sable-dyed 
Siberian Squirrel Coat; 52 in. long; very 
light weight; large “kimono” sleeve; deep 
shawl collar; handsomely lined with best 
French brocade ; a splendid coat for street 
or carriage wear. Saturday _____ 450.00

.........29

^ e # * • « *■

I j
II • « *

as, SBII .29
2»Natural Alaska Bed Fox Stoles; two-skin 

size; new design ; finished with heads and 
brushes. Saturday............

i . ' Per bottis
.29I! . i s.......... 32.50] • •

Natural Alaska Bed Fox Muffs; two-skin 
size; finished with heads and brushes ; shir
red silk linings. Saturday ..............  32.60

Persian Lamb Muffs; made from selected 
whole skins; bright, even curl^large empire 
shape. Saturday

.29
em-

........ ;
|

........  13.50••BBBSes'seeee
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